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BOOSEY'S STILL TO THE FORE! 
A few results picked at random from the many prizes won by Boosey Bands at Eastertime. These do not include Bands 
playing part sets and solo instruments, such as WINGATES TEMPERANCE, &c., &c. These refer to Boosey Bands. 
Abergavenny Contest: 1st, £20, and Cup .... Ferndale. S. Radcliffe Ilkley Contest: 2nd, £15 Wyke 
W. Rimmer 
2nd, £10, and Cup ... Tonyrefa1l ... H. Scott Shotley Bridge Contest: 2nd ... Hebburn Temperance, G. Hawkins 
3rd, £5 · · ·  Great Western Colliery, J. Robe:ts Lewisham Contest: 1st Southwark Borough, W. E. Lawrence 
Mountain Ash Contest (Class "A"): 1st and Cup · ·  · Ferndale . S. Radcllffe Oundle Contest: tst, and all Medals... Kettering Town . . . R. Ryan 3rd .. . . . . Tonyrefa1l .. . H. Scott 
Mountain Ash Contest (Class "B ") : 1st ... Cwmparc .. . E. Fl.dler Bellshill Contest: 2nd Douglas Colliery .. . J. McCubbrey 
2nd Ogmore Temp., W. Smith 5th Sauchie F. Mellor 
Pontypridd Contest: 1st, £25, and Shield . . . • Tonyrefail ... H. Scott 7th Springburn W. Prime 
2nd, £15 . . . Ferndale S. Radcliffe 
Again proving that for Prize Winning there are N one to Equal • • • 
• • 
PRICE 
• • 
LISTS AND 
• the all-famous "COMPE NSATING PISTON S." 
ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION TO 
BOOSEY &. CO., 296, Regent st.� LONDON, W 
& co., LIMITED. 
The "PttOTOTYPE" Instruments agai� Triumpb against the World. 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 1904. 
The Highest Award, called 
The Grand Prize 
Awarded to Besson & Co., Ltd.-, London, for MUSICAL and MECHANICAL 
Superiority of " PROTOTYPE " Instruments. 
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
� � � � Gold Medal Avvard, St. Louis Exposition, 1904 
· The Safest Investment for Bandsman is the Purchase of 
•• �atent <tleat� :JBot�e '' 
The Best in 1842. • • • 
• • The Best TO·DA Y • 
VALUE ALWAYS A T  PAR. 
THE 
GIVE YEARS OF SOLID SATISFACTION TO USERS. • • • MAKE WORK A PLEASURE. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists and 
Estimates on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS :-J.E. WARD, 47, TODJ!: Road , Leeds ; R. J. HAYNES, 211A, Pentonville Road, London.,.��--
HAWKES & SON'S Band Publications 
NEW AND POPULAR UP·TO·DATE NUMBERS. 
OVERTURES. 
Hern1ann-'" Lyre cl 'Ur 11 
Auber-'' ilaydee" 
Metra-" The White <!neen" 
Henuaun-"Le Di�tclt'tllE'., 
Auber-" Crown Diau1oncl;-, ·· 
Hermann-n Esmeralda. ll 
Bouillon--" Lei< deux :.'lla;:ols ., 
SELECTIONS & FANTASIAS. 
Benedict-" J,ily of J( illarney" Selection 
Serpette-" Arnorelle 
Bidgood-"Opera Bouquet" No. l,. 
HaleYy-" La . . Juh·e" 
Wallace- "Lurline " 
Donizclti-u l..'Elbir Ll 'A ruour" 
Meyerbeer-" J)inorah" 
Wagner-'' Tannhau;o)�l"" J•antasia 
Bidgood-" The Wn.ter �lelon Patch" 
'\:o:i"Cd '"=N � rJ1 I �N :;::N :;:- .b;� t:e._. c3.._. ct.._ :.< � �c�o�c ,.� p.. 
4,- 3/- 2/- 1 '°:13 
I 
5/4 4/- 2/8 -14 
4/- 3/- 2/- -/3 
4/- 3/-
4/· 3,. 
5/4 4/· 
4/- 3/-
4/- 3/-
21- -/3 2/- -/3 I 2/8 ./4 I 2/- ·/3 
i 2/- -13 
MARCHES. 
Losey-" \\.aldn1ere" 
Morne-" Up the :Street," 
Blon-" An1azonen" 
Hoh111:-tu11-" Blaze Away·· 
]{iefert-" Corne, Co111e Caroline !J 
O'Ha.rra-1' Convivial" 
Laukien-•· Throug·h Nil(hL to Light" 
Blon-" Under a Peaceful Sky" 
Schram me!--" Wien uleibt Wie11 '' 
Brand-" Enquirer ClnL" 
Lacalle-" \"igilanthi" 
::;ouo;a-" Picador " 
Blon-•' Sounds of L'eace 11 
Fenster-'' California " 
\·ansted-Arec Aplomb " 
.Fischer-'' l{onigi-Lrdi:steu" 
Clark-" Olympia" 
11 - 1' .rhe Belle of ilroa.Ll" a y 11 
s14 4/· 2 18 ·14 RAG-TIMES. 
5/4 4/- 2/8 ·/� Pryor-" A Coon Baud Contest" 
5/4 4/- 2/8 ·/iJ Mills-" Rastus on Parade" 
5 4 4/ 2/8 _.4 Larnpe-'1 Creole Belles" I · 'JhurLan-" The .Brookli n ·· 
5/4 4/- 2/8 -/4 l\lills-" At a Georgie. Carnp i\leeting 
514 41_ 2
18 .14 .Ruuius-" Kunni11 l{aftirs ., 
514 41- 21·1'4
8 
:124 l BARN DANCES. 2,8 2,-
A meritan Jln.ntasht 5/4 4 - 2/8 ·, 4 
. , -" Happ)' Days in Jlixie " 
Anl ho11y-'' Dancing with 1na llaby" 
Stuart-" School G irl ' 
A 111e1 ica11 }'antn.sin. 5/4 4/- 2, 8 -14 
,. -·'In Coo11la1al " 1 
A111�1ican lianla"ia. j 5/4 4/- 2!8 .,q 
lltu•a.los�i-�· Carekci:-i C11('koo .... 11 
Bi cl�ootl-" rompey ., 
., -" De G nn C0011' 
., -··1 ])e l\Ien·ie Littl(' NiJ.!gersJJ 
';ecd""o"'e>.i -;<.:;I 
�� �� 2: � � -.c�op::jo�:;:i... 2/8 21. � 14 -/2 
2/8 21- 1/4 ' - 2 
2/8 'd/- 1/41 ·,'2 2/i3 I 2/- 1/4 -/2 
2/8 2/- 1/4 ·,2 2/8 2/- l/< -/2 
�/8 2/- 1/4 -/2 2/ 8 2/- 1/4 .12 
2/8 2/- l,� -'2 
2/8
1
2. 1/4 -(2 2/8 2/- 1 4 - < 21 8 ' 2/· l � -/2 2/8 1 2/- l '� . 2 2/8 2/- 1!4 -/2 2/8 2/- 1/4 -!2 2/8 I 2'- 1/4 -/2 I 2/8 2/· liq -12 2/8 2/- 1;4 - 2 
2/8 2/- l '4 .1 2 
2/8 2/· 1 / 4
1
-'12 12,8 2/- 1/4 ·/2 218 2 - 1'4 -12 
2/8 2 - l '� I • 2 2'8 � - 1. 4 . 2 
2/8 2 - l 14 I · '2 I 2,8 2)- I 1-4 -·2 
2 '8 2/- l 4 -/2 ii � -:� �,.: I h� :)� II 2 8 2/- 1/4 -12 
NEW EDITIONS OF STANDARD WORKS. 
VALSES. 
Bouheur-" Eilec11 Alunnah ·· 
Clothilde-" 0 l\faris 1-itell:J. · · 
Buea.lo=:;:-i -" lleau1.aire ., 
Clothilde-" The L>rnd a cross the Sea" 
\"ullsted�-" 1''rolks of tl1e o,u1re ·· 
Waldteufel-" H�ue" 
Gung'l-" Amorettenta11ze" 
,, -0 lly1l1·op::tten ., 
.Brol'ke�t-" Picadore" 
..Faust-." Ta.le� of Long Ago ., 
LANCERS & QUADRILLES. 
4:. 3 
- 2/- ! -'3 4 '· 3 • I 2,'- 1 - 3 
q - 3. �!- - 3 
4 - 3 - 2/- -
3 4. 3,. 1 2 - 1 · 3 
� 
. 
3/· 1 2/- -,3 . a - 3 - I 21· I · 3 
q - 3,r. I 2:- I -13 
I I 
J�np�-·' Jolliflcatiou '' 
\rillian1s "'Oh '. Sannny ' 
( • u allrille 4'- 1 3 1 - 2'- -,3 ' ' I . I 
Lanter> 4 · j 3 - 2 - -, 3 
l3alfo111-'· Thell"' al JI ibcrnian ., · 
Lauters 
JonL·�-1• �Jy Lrtdy �lolly ' 
I\ap-;-" A.ftt•r �upper" 
\Yilliatllc'-" t;p Weol" 
Lanet::r:4 
J.::tneers 
(/uadrille 
f�'lllCCl"S 
4,- 131- 2 - - 3 
4 - 3/- 2 - I ·-'" 
I 4 - 3 -I 
4 - 3 -
I 4/· 1 3/· 
2,- ' - 3 
2
·
- 1 - 3 2/· -'3 
GAVOTTES, etc. 
i\.-Intthew�-0Ne-w ::\Iowu Tfav" 
i11Lerrnezzo 
Gre:··- "A nu1.1a '' I11tennezzo Two-St�p 
Powell·-" The Go11dolier" lntt!nnezzu 
Reh-" Kunig·s ., (The l\:iug') lfa1'otte 
Uobieski-" \Yoo!llnncls ·· lutcr111ezzo 
'1-g�: � �(�� �� <:: .._. i r;?._/ �- x � � 0 � c � c ·--� 
2/8121- 1 1-� 
l
�/2 
2/8 2/- 1114 ·'2 
2/8 21-1111 - 2 2 8 'G/- 1/4 - 2 
i\lills-" Salome·· Intermezzo 2,8 '<./- 1/-l -'2 
VARIOUS PIECES, 
Blon--" ,;iziliett:J. ., i-ierenrrcle 2_1a I �I- 1'4 -!2 
Thoma;-" Eilleen Alannah Ballatl 2,81 '?./- 1 114 ·/2 
Cole-" Cnder the Runboo Tree" Sonp; 2/8 2/· 1/4 .12 
�leacbe111-" Our Bluejackets•· 
:•fan1l Patrol 2/3 2/- I 1 4 · ?. 
l<<Lps -- "Diuah's JLLbilee ·· 218 2'- l/4 ·/2 
Jnngn1nnn ii Lon�ing for Ifo111e" I 
�ll'lncl." 2:8 2 - 1'4 - 2 
GALOPS & POLKAS. 
Blon-" In the 1;;xpre�"" 
Drese11er-'' ".t)oclen �hoe,., 
llitlgood- u �rotor Ride" 
Gal op 2 8 2 - 1 � - '2 
.Polk" 2/8 2'- 1;q ·12 
Deseriptive C:alop 4/- 3/- 21. . ;) 
Allier-" J>olkrt de• Clowns.. 218 2/- 1/4! ·'2 
Ziehrer "Box of J\Jischicf" 218 2/- 1 q -'2 
:Fl"..A. �lEE:ES & SO:aT, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON ;11 
INSTRUMENTS. ;11 ;11 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-196, Euston l\oa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BANU TRAINER & AD.TUDICATOR, 
44, CHUR<::H LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNBT), 
TRAINER A:m> JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' CORNMARKET," DERBY . 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
• • -ifi YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 yea.re 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, QUEE�'S ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M., 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band and 
Conductor London Cuunty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED • 
.Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in Lyndon, of Brass Banda on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
H, MENTO NE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JORN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CON'.iESTS, 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTHSTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L.R.A.M. (BANDMASTERSHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTON, N.B. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER 
JUDGE, 
' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMON'.r, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAO. (TORONTO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY, 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, U.8.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN ]j'OR CONCERTS ETC., AND PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. , 
ADDRBSS-
SCARBROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L. L. C. M., 
Music Master" St. Joseph's Industrial School." 
Late Musical Dfrector of the "Ard wick Philharmon.ic" 
Late Deputy Couductor of the Manchester City Police .H�d. 
Private .Pupil of Horton Allison. Esq .• Mus. Doc., Trinity College, Dublin University. 
CONTEST '.rRAINER & ADJUDICATOR 
65, NOR.'l'H ROAD , LONGSIGEIT, l\!AN CHESTE�. 
WI L L I AM S M I T H, 
BAND TRAINER, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEWMIJ,NS, AYRSHIRE. 
W M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
OAK LEA, SPRING BA.1.xK PEMBE
0
RTON 
. WIGA.N. ' � ' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
. . A . .R.M C.M., Orgalllst and Choirmaster of the Bathgate Parish Chlll'cl!. TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJ UDICATED. 
Addtess-UOPN.fOWN ST., BATHGA'l'JJ:, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND . TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
(12 years Conductor Aberdal'e Town Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
• .  T CS ::.EC..'I .. I4 R1r1, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII. VEii-I'LA'I'Eit, 0-ILDEit, AND AI?.'l'IS'l'IC ENG-:a.A VER, 
BEi, Lo::aid.0::1t1 R.oa.d., 1W:a.T1 oh.eatez-. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Corn�ts_ �atisractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-Speciallties-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.ad key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WHIT WEEK. 1905. WHIT WEEK. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
Li.st free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Fun Name of Band. 
IM P·ORTA NT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms arranged 
either for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSON & Co The Well-know� High-Class Ban.d Uniform t 9 Makers, Bra1ders, and Embroiderers, 
Victoria Lane, Ht1DDE:B.SFIELD. Telegrams: "Un i forms, Hu ddersfield." 
LIKE THE TROM BON ES, 
THE FINEST BARITONES IN THE WORLD 
:;EE GISBORNE •c�td. 
Model II. B-flat BARITONE. 
GISBORNE 
IMPERIAL 
SUPREME 
BARITONE, 
£8 8s. 
Subject to a 
liberal Di�c� 
for Cash. 
Sole Makers of the Famous Registered 
Imperial Supreme Band Instruments 
As used by the Majority of the Leading Bands 
in areat Britain, including:-
BesseS•O,•th,·Barn 
Black Dike 
Kingston Mills Prize Band 
Wingates Te111p. Prize Band 
lrwell Springs Prize Band 
West Hartlepool Operatic 
Prize Band 
Wednesbury Baro, Prize Band 
Ooppull Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band 
Kettering Prize Band 
Rochdale Old Prize Band 
Belper United Prize Band 
Hebburn Colliery Prize Band 
Horwich Prize Band 
Ibstock United Prize Band 
Rugby Prize Band 
Tutbury Prize Band 
Bacup Change Prize Band 
Aberaman Prize Band 
Belvedere Prize Band 
Street Prize Band 
Aston Old Prize Band 
Ruabon Prize Band 
Dorking Prize Band 
Pillowell Prize Band 
Camden Unity Prize Band 
Creetown Prize Band 
And others too numerous to mention. 
The Price of the Gisborne Best 
Make Baritone is £8 Ss. 
(Su bject to a Li beral Discount for Cash). 
Cheaper Baritones made in Class A, B, &c. 
Why p;1y £12 12s. for a Baritone when you can 
get the VERY BES'!' tha.t is made for £8 8s. from 
GrsBORNE on the Easy Payment System, or if 
Cash is paid clo"-n, a 1 ibeml Discount allowed. 
WHAT IS SAID ABOUT THE GISBORNE BARITONES. 
8, Whitworth Street, Horwich. 
Dear Mr. Gisborne, March l3th, 1903. 
:=- P.0.0. enrlosed for Baritone, which I am more than 
satisfied with in every respect. In tune, tone, and 
finish it is excellent.-Truly yom·B, RICHARD KAY, 
Solo Baritone Besses-o'-th' -Barn. 
After 1'2 months trial, Mr. R. KAY states in 
.March, rn04 : ''The Biu itone still ,iives the utmost 
satisfaction. The tone has been greatly admired durh1g 
onr grand concet·t; tour. 11 
Mr. HARRY BOWER, Bandmaster of Black Dike, 
writes : '' '.rhe Baritone used by our Solo Baritone 
player of your make is everything that can be desirer!." 
The Gis&orne Barit"ne has been 1<sed in Rlack Di1t,e 
for over four 0ea18. 
October Hth, 1904. 
Dea1· Mr. Gisbome, 
Well, about the B'l.ritone. I'll tell you that straight 
off. If Bandsmen would only conclescend to l(ive yours a 
fair trial without p1·ejndice, I 11,m sure they would see 
how the)f hfld been had in the pa•t. What's in a name. 
Well. the more we henr our B1tritone, the more we like 
it. We never wish for a better. The build, tone aml 
linish being of the finest. and the plating and engraving 
most artiFtically treated, in fact it is an idea,! instru­
ment. ftftsy to blow, anrl splt�ndidly in lune throughout 
it.s entire co1npass. -'l'ruly yours, 
FRANK RICHARDSON, 
Secretary, Lindley Prize Brass Band. 
Bandsmen, we could fill the B.B.N. with Testimonials similar to the above. 
I 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other firms. You know the political 
cry: "Your goods will cost you more." We say: "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisbo1'ne's don't rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No;_ Gisborn_e's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can have one six weeks on trial, as we know it will prove satisfactory. The BEST 
INSTRUMENTS in the World are made by GISBORNE, and their PRICE lS MODERATE. 
Send at once for new Ca.ta.Iogue containing 130 views of the Gisborne 
Factories and Instruments. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's Inn Road, LON DON ; or, 
Apollo Works, Vere St., Bristol St., BIR MINGHAM 
L W.RIGHT AND l{omrn's BRASS BAND N�ws. JUNE l, 1905. 
BANDSMEN! Make a Note of this. 
The ''COURTOIS" Cornets ,rei·e 11,;e<l for the Third Year 
. . in ,.;nccrssion hy the winning hn.nds at the 1904 BaJhirnt Contests (the Arn;Lralrnn Belle Yne) a)l(l hy the "·inners of t.hr 
.
�o�o 9ornet Contests l 90J, 1903, .190.!. (hotl_1 lst and J1 ;d). 
· 
lh1s ! a, �erm:rL If they c·an w111 pn%cR m Australia they can do it here, 
RO Jo,,e u� time hstenmg to a. lot of tall talk hnt :-;end f01· onr list and choose 11·hat ,von rcqmre-n;:i,mely, t.he "Best.'' 
...... For Players rl'q11iring Secornl-Grnclr lnstrnmrnts our iu PREMIER !1 !1 i,.; just the article, well made-goorl morh·ls and low pnre::;. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST NOW READY. 
SE-ECXA..LXTXlEIS_ 
The m?st popular Music hy the hest Composrn; few .vom E11g�Lgemcnt Programmes. 
New Holm; for Cornet, Trom hone, &c. 
New Duet� withont accompaniment? am� a Xr•w and Hc1·ised Edition of 4 Splenclid �pei
_
·at1c Du�
,
ts, by Ha
_
rtmar.m, with Pianoforte Accompanimrnt. (In the press:) 
The Tnangular Montbpieccs for all Brass fostmments are still selling in large numbers. 
CONTEST MANAGERS, if you want Test Pieces from works that are 
constantly being pe_rformed, apply to us. Selections from pre-historic 
operas, &c. , do not mterest players or the paying public. 
GIVE THEM A CHANGE, THEY BOTH REQUIRE IT. 
ARE YOU PREPARED WITH YOUR PARK PROGRAMMES? IF NOT WHY NOT? 
WltEN ClIAPPELL'S BRASS BAND JO'C'RN AL 
offer.'! the n'Insic yon \Vil I hP rcquirPcl to play; arranged hy the best men, anrl we clo 
not ask for a Subscription either. 
T:&:E L.&.TES".1" i:n..c1-u.cle :-
Selection "Lady Madcap" Paul.\. Ruben,; I Cornet Polka - "Les Folies" - V{;1ldteufel LnncPrs - - - "Faust" - - - Gounod I Descriptirn Piece, "A Sleigh Ride in Marches "The Southport Belle" W. Rimnrnr America" .Jullien :wd "Clear the Way" Shipley Douglas C:raml March "La Reine de Saba ,: r;onnod 
'l'o sfty nothb1g o! " Veroniq_ue," ·•The Cingalee," " Romeo arnl J ali.et, "" "Iv11n hoe," nll Urn 
.. 
famous Nat wnal S�lec_t10n:-;, by Fre,l. Goclfrey, and hosts of other fine numbers. 
lnrn over your Suhscript1011 .Journals and corn pa,re them with ourN, the ONLY one 
ftrranged for a purely Brass Ra.nrl. 
SEND FOR A LIST AT ONCE, on YO'O' WILL :SE 0'0'1' OF DATE ENTIRELY. 
CH.APPELL Co., Ltd., 
50, 
Military 
NEW BOND 
Band Department, 
STREET, LONDON, w.::::; 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMART DELIVEBY G'C'ilAN'l'EED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at h alf the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain! and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers! 
Ho. 2.-"IS IT NOT A BEAUTY 'l" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
0. MA·H I LLON & 00., 
1S2, WA:RDOt1lt ST:B.EET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesting 
LONDON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE. 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCHY, GLA3L, SOUTH 
WALES. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDRESs-'l'ODMORDEN, LANCS. 
J. 0. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONCU.\I, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS !<'OH CO�TESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
9, 80U'l'H \"lJ;;W H'l'RE�:T, BURY ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUlf.ENT CA.SES 
CARD CASES, WAIS'.r, DRUM, XSD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leatber articles used in connection with 
Bra�s and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List .Free. 
NOTE THE ADDREBS­
SNEINTON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . .  only used. 
Kn ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band Offi.ce and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION, 1904. 
THE 
"BUFFET" INSTRUMENTS 
SECURED 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
T h is beiJD.g t h e  �ighest .A.ward. 
Sole Agent: 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, O LD BOND STREET, LONDON. W. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Estab1ished 20 Years. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson's lnstl'Uments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as can be done by the firm themselves at about 
50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month for 
return. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Bands 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, both u 
regards Price and W orkrnanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of gual'anteed quality. LEATHBR 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
1 Soprano, plated and engraved 
1 Soprano, plated and engra ve<l .. 
1 Soprano, in case, plated and engrnvcrl .. 
l Presentation Comet, plated aurl engmved 
£ 410 (I 
5 0 0 
6 0 (]' 
andgilt . .  .. .. .. 10 0 0 
3 Cornets. plated and engraved .. . . . . each 5 10 0 
2 Tenor Horns, plated and engraved . . . each 5 10 0 
1 Flu,iel Horn, plated and enl(rnved . . . • 5 0 O 
2 B-ftat 'from bones. plated and e11gro.1•ed .• each 5 0 0 
1 0 'l'rombone, plated and engrave<! . . . _ 5 0 0 
1 4-valve Euphonium, plated aml enimwerl . . lO 0 i 
1 5-Yalv" Euphonium, plated and engrave1l . . 9 10 O 
2 E-flat Basses, plated and engrarnu . . . . eac-h 10 0 0 
2 B-flat Medium Basses, plrtted and engravpd each 12 0 CJ 
2 BE-flat Basses, plil.ted and engraved .. each 16 0 O 
2 Bass Drums (Royal Arms on) . . . . . . each 5 10 0 
1 FULL SE'l' RESSON'S, plated and engrnl'ed 16() 0 0 
l B-Hat Hawke•' plated Trombone 
1 B-flat Courtoiti' plated Trombone 
l Courtois' Cornet .. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. ,  
4 Hi 0 
5 0 CJ 
b () 0 
43, Chapal Street, 
SALFORD, MANCECES'l'En. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their SECOND-HAND LIST. 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. LOOK!! Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMIJ:N'l'S . 
MILLEBEA. t7 BA.ND INS'I'ltUMEN'l'S 
E-ttat SOPRA�OS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s.; Douglas, 
£1 5s. 
CORN E'l'S-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and£�; plated anrl 
engraYed, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 lOs.; Woods, £2; 
Boosey, £2 10s 
FLUGll:L HORN-Besson, £2. 
'l'ENOR HOR' S-Besson. Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5ti. ; 
Boosey. £2 10>. ; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 lCs. and £4 5s.; Boo,;ey, 
Glasgow Locomotive Works Band, playing FULL 
MILLE R EAU S ET, won both 1st Prizes (March and 
Selection) at Bellshill Contest, April 29th, 1905. 
£3 15s. ; other mftkes, £2 Ss. 
EUPHONIUi\IS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s.; Woods, 3 
valve. Class A, £5 15s. 
E-tlat BASSES · Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson, 4 ,·alve, Cl<t>., A £5 10s. , Class B £4 Us. and £5. 
B-ftat BASSJJ:S-Medium, Hesson, £6 lOs. and £7 10s. 
BB-ftat BASSE::>-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12. 
Be amongst the Winners, and use the 
B-flat SLIDE '.rltOMBO:'.i!E.S-Besson, £2 and £2 58.; 
Boosey, £2 5s. 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. anu £3 lCk 
BASS DRUMS. £2 and :l:.2 10s ; SIDE DltUMS, £1. 
= BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD, Tbe following plat�d: CORNET. Besson, Class B £4, Class A £6; 'l'ENOR, Besson, £6 5s.; BARI'l'ON.h: 
£7 10s.; B-flat SLID!;; 'l'ROi\lBONE, £5 15s., nearly new. 
'l'he above ard a. grand lot, n.nd we gunrantee ever).' 01it• 
t we sell. All put in to proper repair and ready for use. Now is your opportunil y. .First come, first served. 
And send at once for "L'Entente Cordiale' March, 
Price 2s. ; the latest London success. 
.A..- �- G-IL�E:R 00_:7 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W. ; and 
32, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
REPAIRS;-We can repair Besson, Boosey. or anr other make of rnstrnment equaqto the rnBkers tbemseJl·e�. 
Give us a trial. Silver-plati ng and Engrav i n at  
a speciality. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
'�rRIGHT AND ROUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. .J UNE 1, 1 905.l 
W ELLI NGBORO' A. B . B .  CONTEST 
will be held at the Doc AXD DucK G noui r n><, 
on .Jt ·��' lOTl l .  '.l'ebt piece : lst Section, ' Donizetti ' ; 
2nd Section, ' Songs of the Rhineland ' ( W. &; R. ). 
.rndge, J. 0. Shepherd. -Secretar.r, 0. CLAYSON, 
�7, York Road, 'Vell ingboro' . 
ED G E W O R T H  A N D  D I S T R I C T  
AGRICULT U RAL SOCIETY'S SHO W. ­
_\ B.\ND CONTES'!' will be held at B ROMLEY 
C11o;:s, BOLTON, on 8Al'UllDAr, .TUNR lOTH, 1905. 
Trst pieces for Band ConteRt : ' Gemma di Vergy, ' 
' A  N ig-ht in Granada. ' ' Rob Roy ' and ' Stradella. ' 
-Circulars can be had of JAMES WHITEHHAD, 
"Ksq. , Greengate, l�dgeworth, Bolton. 
WEST STAN LEY 
BRASE\ BAND CONTEST 
Will be held on 
WH IT-MOND.\.Y, JUN E 12rn, 1905. 
Cash Prizes to £ 1 10 will be competed for. 
OPEN CONTEST. 
Own Choice. 
Prizes : 
1st £30 0 0 
2nd £20 0 0 
3rd £15 0 0 
4th £10 0 0 
5th £5 0 0 
Entrance 10s. 6d. each 
band . 
AMA TEU 1-t CON'.l'EST. 
Set of \Valtzes, Own 
Choice. 
To be published in the L.J. , 
1904-1905. 
Prizes :  
lst £10 0 0 
2nd £6 0 0 
3rd £4 0 0 
4th £ 3  0 0 
Sth £ 2  0 0 
Entrance 5s. each 
band. 
QUICK STEP CONTEST. 
To be played on the stand and to I.Jc commenced 
at 1-30 prompt. 
Prizes : 
lst, £3 0 0 2ud, £1 10 0 3rd, 10s, 
WM. INDIAN, Secretary, 
1 7, Douglass Street, Stanley, R .S . O . 
Co. Durham. 
THE I 7 TH ANNUAL EISTEDDFOD 
A T  0AEIU'l l l LLr CASTLE, on WHIT-MOKDAY, 
.T uNE 12'1'H, 1905. BRASS BAND CO MPETI­
TION :-CLASS B. : Selection, ' Gems of Sir Henry 
Bishop.' lst prize, £10 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, £3. Entries 
to close May 27th, 1905. Handmasters or Secretaries 
will be supplied with programmes on application free 
of charge. - J. D. RUGH ES, Secretary, Caerph illy. 
H O WDEN-LE-WEAR GOOD TEM­PLARS' G ALA -WHIT-MONDAY BAND 
CUN 'l'l<;ST, open to bands that have not won over a 
£ 10 cash prize Test pieces, ' G emma di Vergy, ' ' Rob 
Roy,' ' A  Night in Granada, ' or ' Stradella ' ( W. & H.. ) 
-_Fm particulars appl,v to Mr. GEO . SLEE, J r. ,  
W h ite House, Howden-le-\Vear. 
LLANDOVERY. - A Grand BRASS B A.N D CON TERT will be held at t he above 
place on "''mT MONDAY, JUNE 12TH, 1905 ( West 
Wales Rules). Test-pieces :-<Jlass A : • Th e Hero of 
\.Vales '  (Llewelyn). lst Prize, £10 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, 
£2. Class B : ' Gems of Cambria ' (both W. & R. ). 
lst Prize, £6 ; 2ncl, £4 ; 3rd, £1. Further particulars 
to follow. -E. PRICE GlUF.FITH Secretary 
National Provincial Bank. Llandoverv. ' 
' 
M A C H E N  E I S T E D D F O D ,  WHIT­TuBsnAY, 1905.-To BRASS BANDS �Class 
C.) that will be�t render ' Gems of Sir Henry Bishop ' 
�W. & R.), under the S. W. and Mon. Rules. lst 
prize, £7 and Cup for Conductor ; 2nd, £2 2s. ; 3rd, 
£1 ls. ; and 4t h, 10s. 6cl. Total, £10 13s. 6d.­
W. K ED WARDS, S€c1·etary. 
H U DDEUS F i l!: LD  B H. A S S  B A N D  CONTEST {Band of Hope Un ion Demonstra­
tion) , G rcenhead Park, 'VHIT-TUESDAY, JUNB 13th 
1905. Prizes-lst, £ 18 ; 2nd, £ i 0 ;  3rd-£6 ; 4th, £4 ; 
5th, £2 ; 6th, £1. Test-piece, · •  Gemma di Vergy." 
BANDS PAlll l•'Ol.l STREET PLAY!rrn. Entries close 
May 30th. For full particular•, address the Contest 
Secretary, A. TIFFANY, A. Mns. L. C. M .• Musical 
Instrument Dealer, Lindley, Huddersfield. 
N E LSO.N" BRASS BAND CONTEST.­The Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST will 
take place on \VmT SA'l'!IHDAY, J UNE 17nr, 1905. 
lst Prize, £ 1 2  10s. in cash, together with the Nelson 
C hallenge Cap, value £50 : 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £5 : 4th, 
£2 10s. ; 5th, £1. Also Quickstep Contest. lst 
Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Test-piece, ' Gemma di Vergy '  
c>r • A  N ight in Granada ' { W. & R. ). Judge, .J. W. 
Beswick, Esq. -W. EMMETT, Contest Secretary, 
37, � ewport Street, Nelson. 
N EWTOWN, North Wales. SATORDAY, JUNE 24TH. 1905. Royal Welsh Warehouse 
Recreation Society's 8PORTS and MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL. Nearly £300 in Prizes BRASS 
BAND CON 'l'EST. Test Piece, ' Donizetti ' ( W  . & .R. ). 
Adj udicator, Lieut. Charles Godfrey. -Hon . Secre­
tary, .J. M. J ONES. 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  A � D  S PORTS at MoFPAT (Tbe famous Scottish 
Spa), on SA'J'UH DAY, 24Tll Jur-;1·:, 1905. Te.�t piece, 
' Rob Roy ' (W. & R. ) Prize,; : lst. £ 20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £5 ; 4th, £2 10s. M6dals for Solo Cornet, Solo 
Euphoninm and Trombone in test piece. A lso a 
March Contest (own choice). lst prize, £1 1 0s. ; 
2nd, £1.  Bands are expected to be ready to march at 
1 o'clock prompt . Judge, J. 0. Shepherd , Li verpoo l 
AR BORETUM, L INlJOLN. 
'J, H E  ANNUAL FETE AND GALA and BH,ASS BAN D  COT\TEST wi ll take place 
on SATURDAY, JUNF. 24Tfl, 1905. Full particulars 
next month, or from Secretary, W. MONKS, New 
Central Hall, Lincoln. 
.'\ LLT WEN, SWANSEA V ALLEY . 
A Grand .BRA8S BAND CONTEST will be held i n  the above place on SATURDAY, 
JUNE 241'fl, 1905. 
Test-pieces :-Class A, " Llewelyn " (W. & H..). 
Class B, " Gems of Cambria " ('V. & R. ). 
Further particulars to follow. 
E. SKIDMORE, Secretary, 
Herbert Street, Pontardawe. 
TH E  GREAT GLENN B RASS BAN D  
will hold a BAND CONTEST o n  SATIIH­
DAY, JULY lsT, 1905, in the GROUNDS m' GLENN 
HALL (by kind permiss10n of T. Walker, Esq. )· 
Prizes to the amount of £ 15, and Four Silver Medals, 
will be given. Open to Amateur Bands. Not more 
than 20 players to compete. Test piece, ' Stradella ' 
(W. & R. ) Ad.indicator, M r. Geo. Hames, Nottinl{· 
ham. Full particulars later -H. V. BATCH ELOR, 
Secretary. 
N O RT H W I C H  A N D D I S T R I C T  WORKING-MEN'S HOSPITAL SATUR­
DAY COMMlTTEE.-A Grand BRA8S BAN D  
CvNTEST {under the au�pices of the above Com­
m ittee) will he held on SATU RDAY, ,Jur,Y lsT, 1905, in 
the VERlllN PUBLIC PARK, NORTHWICH. Test Piece, 
• The Glee Garland ' {W. & R. )  fat prize, £5 ; 2nd, 
£3 ; 3rd, £2 ; 4Lh, £1. Quickstep, ' The Deemster,' 
lst prize, £1. Fntranee Fee 5s., which includes both 
events. -Postal Orders to FRANK A. CO W LEY, 
Victoria Bmlding,;, North wioh. 
W O O D V I L L E  UNITED BAND .-
Annual CONTE8T on JULY lsT. Test 
piece, ' Gemma d i  Vergy ' (W. & R ), and March 
(own choice). Judge, B. D. Jackson, Dewsbury. ­
Secretai·y, \V. HOLMES, " Pretoria, " Hartshorn 
Road, Wood v ille, Burton-on-Trent. 
PENRITH FRIEN DLY S O C IETIES' GALA AN]) BRAS8 BAND CONTEST 
will be held on ,J ur, Y 6th. TEst piece, ' Rob Roy ' 
(\V. & R. ). Test piece for quickstep, ' The Deemster '  
or  ' Garrison. '- Circulars of GE u. HARJ:UclON, 
24, Brougham Street. Penrith, 
B E LLE V U E  7,00LOGICAL GAR­DENS, MANC H ESTER. The 20th Annual 
July CO:l'\TEST will take place on JULY 8'1'H, 1905. 
-Particulars from Messrs. Jennison & Co. 
RAWTENSTA L L  A G R I C U LT U R A L  
flHOW AND BRASS BAN D CONTEST, 
on JULY 8TH. Contined to a rad ius of 12 miles. Test 
l'iece, ' Leonora ' (W. & R. ) Pri zes, £10, £5, £3, £2. 
£1. Judge, J. W. Beswick, MancheBtllr. -Secretaries 
STANSFIELD and WINT. 
LIND LEY B RASS BAND . -The above Band will hold their Annual BRASS BAND 
CON'l'EST on SATURDAY, JULY 15TH, 1905, when 
Pri�es to the value of £30 will be com peted for, v iz. : 
11\t prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £ 8 ; 3rcl, £5 ; 4th, £3 ; and 5th 
£2. Tegt pieces, any of the following, viz. : ' liemm� 
d i  Vergy, '  ' Rob Roy,' and • A  .!S"ight in Granada ' 
(all W. & R. ) March on stand {own choice) : lst 
prize, £1 10s. ; 2nd, 10s. Adjudicator, John Gladne 1-, 
P OOLE, DORSET. -A B RASS BAN D Ksq . , Manchester. Entrance fee, 7s. 6d. each band. Last day for receiving same, Saturday, July 8th, or CONTE�T (open to all Amateur Bands), will Monday morning's post in time. No entrv accepted 
be held on ·WEDNESDAY, JuNic 1 4'1'1!, 1905, in t he without remittance. - FRANK RICHARDSON, 
magnificent People's Park Prizes, consisting of a Contest Secretary, 94, \Vellington Street, Lindley, 
Silver Cup, Gold Medal�, etc , etc., will be awarded Huddersfield . 
as follows :-Test-piece, grand selection, ' Gems of _ 
Bntish Songs ' ( 'V. & R. ) lst prize, Silver Cup value N E WHALL ( B U RTON - ON - TRENT) £7 7s. , and £7 7s cash ; �nd, sil ver-mounted Baton 
and £5 5�. cash ; 3rd, J::3 3s. cash ; 4th £l ls. cash. Annual CONTEST, .TuLY 15th, 1905. Test-pieces 
Gold M edals will also be awarded to th� best l 'ornet, 
- ' Gemma d i  Vergy, ' ' Stradella, ' ' Rob Roy,' or • A 
'I' b Night in ll-ranada. '  F L1ll particulars in due course. -ram �me, and Euphonium players in this selection. W. o. HARVEY, 71, Wood Lane, Newhall, Burton­Marchmg Contest (Band's own selection ) lst prize, on-Trent. value .t:l ls. ; 2nd, 10s. 6d. Bands m ust forward __ � 
Conductor's Copy of the March they mtend to play 
when entermg. Cornet i3olo Contest (own selection. ) 
Open to members of competing bands. Competitors 
in �his contebt must provide an extra copy for the 
adjud10atm-, which will be returned after the com ­
reti tion , lst prize, value £ 1  ls. ; 2nd, 10s. 6d. 
Judge, Mr. G H. Wilson (of Bristol), Handmaster 
3rd V. B. Gl.os. !legt. 'l'he Pri zes will be presented 
at the termmat1on of the Coutest.-All Communi­
<::ations to be addres�ed to THE SEC& E'l'ARY 7 
St. :Mary's Terrace. Longfleet, Poole. 
' ' 
8p1:cial arrangement� will be made with the 
Railway Companies, as far as possible, to run 
E xcura1on Trams from the different Districts where 
the competing bands are located. 
NEW BR IGHT ON TOWER .  
SEVENTH ANNUAL 
BR A-8S BAND CONTEST 
(Oprm to A mateuc Bands) will  be held 
On S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  17th, 1905 . 
£166 I'rizes of the va.l ue of £166 
The Grand Tower £50-Guinea Challenge Cup. 
lst Prize, £30 and Stel'ling Silver Baton presented 
by H awkes and Son ; 2nd.  £20 ; 3rd, £15 ;' 4th, £12 ; 
5th, £10 ; 6th, £8 ; 7th, £ 5 .  The Prizes will be paid 
1��edia�ely after the Judges' decision. 
-� tist· p1ece, Grand Selection ' Donizetti ' (\V. & R. ). 
Entrance Fe"., One Guinea each Ba"ld. All En­
tnes to be sP.nt m before Saturday, May 20th. 
All communications to be addressed to 
TRE SECRETARY, 
The Tower, New Brighton 
Special arrangements will be made with the Rail­
'fV.a_y Oomp�nie8 to run Excursion Trains from the 
different d1str1cts where the competing Bands are 
located, a.url, the .Com panr having now taken over 
the Catermg, special terms can be obtained by com· 
petmg :13ands for Refreshments of all ki nds on 
appl1cat1on to the Manager Catering Department 
The Tower, New Brighton . ' 
' ' 
l ISTER PARK , BRA DFORD, YORKS. 
J -A BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held 
on .T.uNE 17Tu. Test piece, ' Donizetti ' (W. & R. ) ­
Parti.culars of II .  W. ROGE L{SON, Halifax Com· 
merctal Bank Chambers, '.l'yrrel Str&et, Bradford. 
O R O M B R O' P O O L  H O R T I C U L-
1) TUR AL SOCIET Y . -Tbe Second Annnal 
BRASS BAND CONTE8T and Exhibition will 
be held on SATURDAY, JULY 15TH, 1905. Test-pieces, 
' Llewellyn ' (The Hero of Wales) ( W. & R.) A 
d uly qualified judge will ue appointed. Particulars 
a.s to prizes later, -Com rnunicaoions, J .  M. HARRIS, 
27, South View, Brombro' Pool . 
WHO SAYS A DAY I N  THE DUKERIES 
AND nrn 
SHIRRRROOK BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
S HIREBROOK COLLIERY C R I CKET 
� · CLUB'S ANNUAL B R A SS BAND CON­
TEST will take place on SATU1\DA Y. JULY 22Nn 1 905. 
Tesn-pieces, ' Gemma di Verg_v, ' ' A N110bt in Gra'nadii. ' 
or 'Rob Roy '  (W. & R. ). £24 in Cmsh and tha Sh ir�­
brook �il ver Challenge c;Ju p_ ( holders, Lea Mills). 
There will also Le an Inntat10n Contest for Junior 
Bands, with ' Sen�mel '. and ' Manr ici>_' ( W. & R. ) ae 
test pieces. . ,£ 10 m pr;�es, and _Specials. Adj udi­
cator, W. Exley. Cuoulars m d ue course. -,J . 
WH lTTINGTON, Church Dri ve, Sh irebrook, Notts. 
S HEFFIELD ME DICAL CHARITIES' CARNIVAL, SATULmAY, Ji;LY 221m 1905 -
In connection with the above Carnival a
' 
BRA8S 
BAND CONTEST will take place, when Prizes to 
the value of 70 Guineas will be competed for, includ ing 
40 Guinea Challenge Cup and over £30 in Money 
Prizes. Test-pieces : " Rob Roy " and " Gemma di 
Ver�y " { W: & l:t. ). , Ad_judicator, T .  Wrathmall, Esq. , Mus!cal Director Empire Palace, Sheffield. Further 
particulars later. -H. DEN N IS, Hon. Secretai·v 
165, .hd mund Road, Sheffield. 
· '  
HU C K N A L L  T O R K. A R D H O RTI ­CULTUR A L  SOCIETY.-A BRASS B AND 
CONTEST w ill be held on TUESDAY Jur,Y 25TH 
1905. l st prize, £15. ; 2nd, £9 ; �rd, £6 ; 4th, £3 '. 
and 5th, £2. Selection, Own Choice. Also, Quick­
step Contest (Own Choice\, _lst prize, £1 ; 2nd, 1 0s. 
Prizes guaranteed. An etliment judge will he engaged 
(sre latet· issue). -For particulars apply to HENI<.Y 
SMITH, Secretary . 
NOR DEN AGRICULTURAL SOCIET Y. -Annual Show and BAND CONTEST on 
Sa'l'UllDA1·, .Jur,y 29TH, 1905. Test pieces ' ilou 
Roy, '  ' Gemma di Vergy, ' and ' A Night in G�anada ' 
(all W. & R. ). Ex tra pri?.e.� all right. Prospectus of 
J. LOMAS, 66, Clements Royds Street, Rochdale. 
O V .E N D E N  H O R T I C U LT U R A L  :'\OOIETY will hold their A nnnal Show and 
BAND CONTEST on AUl: tJST 5TH. Test-pieces, 
' Rob Roy ' and ' G Hmma di Vergy '  ( W .  & R . )  C ircu­
lars of S AM FAWCETT, ::lecretary, 4, Maud St. , 
Ovenden, Halifax . 
HANK HOLIDAY A'l' BLACKPOOL. 
KI R KHAM C R I C K ET CLU B. -Grand BRASS BAND CONT EST, on BANK HoLr· 
DAY, SATUR! >AY, AUGUST 5TJI, 1905, on the picturesque 
Cricket Field, STATION Ro.�n. K rnKHAU. 
lst Prize 
2nd , , 
3rd " 
PRIZES on;R £40 IN CASH. 
£15 4tli Prize 
£10 5th " 
£5 
£3 
.£2 
An v Selection from thi:, " L.J.' '  Solid Gold Medals 
for 'best Cornet and Enphon mm players. The prize 
money will be paid immed iately after the .indge's 
decision. Entrance Fee, 15s. each band Contest 
starts with Q!lickstep ContP.st at 1-30 p. m. prompt. 
Entries close July 22nd. J udge, J. 0. Shepherd , 
L iverpool. -G. R EES, Contest Secretary, Kirkham, 
near Bla.ckpool. 
--- --- ---· ---- ------
T H E  T Y L D E S L E Y O L D  P R I Z E  
BA.ND (St.  James') will hold a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, AuauS'r frru, 1905. 
TeRt piece, ' Leonora ' Quad l'ille ( W. & R. ). £25 in 
prizes. -For particulars see later announcements. or 
apply to the s.,cretary, GEORGE A. M ARSHALL, 
368, Ty ldesley Road, Hindsford, Ath erton, near Man· 
chester. 
RH I W DERIN ANNUAL EISTEDD­
FOD AND B AND CONT EST, AUGl:ST BAN K  
HoLmA r NEXT. Test piece, ' Th e  Glee Garland ' 
(W. & R. )-l'articulars of Hon. Sec. , TOM BERRY, 
R hiwderin, Newport, Mon. 
U OYAL .N.ATIO.NAL  .B.:IRTEDDFOD OF 
l.\, WAL.ES to be held at MOUNTAIN Asa, AUG. 
lOn1. 'l'est Piece for lst Section, ' Llewellyn ' (The 
Hero 0f 'Vales). Specially composed and 'arranged 
for this event b_y Mr. H. Round . 2nd Sec · 
tion, ' Gearn of Cambria ( W. & R. }. Sola Con­
test, any brass instrument, ' A r  hyd v Nos ' ('V. & R. ) 
lJrum and Fife Band Contest, ' Welsh Songs ' (Haigh , 
Hull), £10 and £5. Ad,iudicator, A. Gray, Esq. ,  
Manchcster. -Full particulars in due course. 
0 OLSOVER BRASS BAND w ill hold l) their Annual CONTEST on AUGUS'.l' 12'.l'H, in 
t he CASTLE GROUNDS. £20. and a £20 Silver Chal­
lenge Cup. Ttist piece, ' Donizetti ' ( \V. & R. ) .­
A. HUGHES, Secretary. 
ANUTH H:R ' DONIZ H:TTI ' CONTEST FOR 
BIRMINGHAM DISTRICT. 
S M ETHWICK (Tram Stage from Bir· 
mingbam Town Hall) VICTORIA AND 
HARRY MITCHELL PARKS' MUS ICAL COM­
Ml 'l'T E�. Pre�ident, A!derman W. H. Goodyear, 
,J. P. ; Vrne-Presidents, His · 'Vorsh i p The Mayor and Smethwick Town Council.- Under the auspices of the 
above, A Grand B KA::>S BAND CO i.'< 'l'EST AND 
FLOWER S aow will be held in VICTORIA PAHK 
S�IETHWICK, on SATUHl iAY, Al:GUST l9TH, 1905 (i� 
the Afternoon ) . 'rest Piece, ' Donizett i ' ( W. & R.). 
The Popu lar Con test oi the Midlands. Valnahle 
Prizes will be gi ven. Further particu Iara in next 
issue. -MAURICE G. COOKE, Hon. Sec. , 7�, 
Horsley Road, Ti pton ; or, 11, Exchavge Cham bers 
New Street, Birmingh 'lm. 
' 
C HORLTON-CUM-HARDY HORTI­CUL l'URAL. HORSE AND DOG SOCI ETY. 
President, Alderman \Vm. Norqnoy. Chairman, S. 
Walton, Esq. Hon. Treasurer, Mr. S. 'Va!ton.­
A BRASS BAND CONTEST (open to bands who 
have not won a £ 12 prize in 1904) will be held on 
8ATURDAY, �<\ UGUST 19l'H NEXT. Test piee;es, one of 
the followi.ng : ' Flowers of Spring,' ' Queen of Lo"e, ' 
• Stolen Krnses, ' and ' Lake :md Stream ' (W. & R. ) ;  
and Medals for Conductor of t he lst and 2nd prize 
banJs, and for the best Cornet and Euphonium 
players. Entries close August 5th,  1905. Judge 
wanted . -All partieulars from the Secretary, P .  
ARTINGSTA LL, 35, Harti ngton Road, Chorlton­
cum- Hardy, near Manchester. 
SCOTIA'S GREATEST CONTEST.--
Belle Vue of Scotland grand national EH.ASS 
BAN D CONTEST, open to all amateur bands in 
Sc:otland. Prizes to the value of £ 130. The Seven­
teenth Brass Band Contest, under the anspices of the 
Ki rkcald y Flural and Horticultural Society, will  be 
held m RAL'.l'H GROCNDS, KmKCALJ JY (the paraci1se of 
Scotland ), on ::lATURDAY, Hl1'H Auautfi', 1905. A 
gentleman of the h ig hest professional stan d ing will 
adjudicate. Test v1ece, Grand Selection, • Tam o' 
Shanter ' (H. Round ). lst prize, £30 and Cup ; 2nd, 
£23 ; 3rd, £ lo ; 4th, £12 ; 5th, £9 ; 6th, £6 ; 7th, £3. 
Handsome Majori ty C;ip value £25, for best band m 
cont.est. Present holders of Uup, Polton M ills Band.­
Secretary, J. LESLIE, 231, Links Street, Kirk· 
caldy. 
' J"' H E  GREAT C U MBERLAND CON-T E 8 T . - WORKINGTON HU NDRED 
GUINEAS UHALLENGE CUP CON TEST will 
be held on the THIRD SA'rURDA � IK AUGUST KEX'l', 
·�'est Piece, ' Donizetti ' (W. & R. ). -R. IRVIN E, 
Secretary. 
KI NGSWOOD A N D  ST. GEORGE HORTICULTURAL SHOW, AUGUST 23nn. 
-Grand Challenge Cup CONTEST. Test-piece 
" Llewelyn " (The Bero of Wales). lst prize, West 
of lingland 20 G uinea I ·hallf'nge Cup and £10 ; 2nd, 
£7 ; and 3rd, £4. J u_dge wanted. Further particu­
lars next month.-A. J. TRU BODY, Secretary. 
ELLES MERE PORT, .WHITBY AND DI8TRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
-The ANNUAL CONTEST will take place on 
SATUR!.lAY, Accus·r 26TTc, 1905. Test-piece :  • Gemma 
di Vergy ' ( W. & J{. ). lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, 
£2 ; and 4th, £1.  .t\ lso a Quickstep Contest (Band's 
Own Chmce) to be played on t he platform. lst prize, 
£ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. Judge, J. U. Shepherd, Esq . , of 
Liverpool. Entry forms on application to THOS. 
TUTTON, Hon. Secretary, 11, Elm Street, Ellesmere 
Port. ----------- - --
O C K B R O O K  A N D  B O R RO \VASH • FLO WER SHOW, SATUHDAY, AUGUS'.l' 261'H. 
1905.-In connection with the above, a Grand BRA SS 
B A.ND CON TEST (open to bands located within a radms of 13 miles) will be held in a ll'IELD BETWEEN 
THE Two Vn.LAGES. Prizes to the value of £29. 
Judge, Mr. Geo. Wadsworth. Test piece, • Llewellyn ' 
( W. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £16 19s., consi�ting of 
£7 10s, in Cash and £9 9s. B-fl at cornet, New Model, 
No. 3 M. complete with all fittings, supplied by 
Messrs. Hawkes & Son, Denman Street, Piccadilly 
Circus, London ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £3 ; and 4th, £2. 
QUI0.KSTEP CON'l'ffiST (own choice). To be played on 
bandstand. Prizr·s : lst, £ 1  ; 2ncl, 10s . A solid 
Silver Gold Centre :Medal, in case, value 30s. , pre­
sented by l'vlessrs. Hawkes & Son, Denman Street 
Piccadilly Cireus, London, will be given to the Best 
Trombone Soloist in the Selection. -F. NEvVTON 
Secretary, Borrowash , near lJerby. ' 
P O L M O N T  H O R T I C U LT U RA L  
SOCIETY'S BAN D CONTEST (Open to all 
Second Class Bands) will be held on SE:PT. 2ND 
Prizes : £ 12, £8, £5, £3, u nd £2. Music own 
choice. Adjud icator wanted. -H UGH DAVIDSON 
Secretary, Polmont Kirk, Polmont. ' 
�-- --� 
H INCH LIFFE M I LLS PRIZE B A N D  will hold a CONTEST on SEl".l'EMBEll 5nr 
Test P!ece,: ' Rob Rov, ' ' Gemma d i  Vergy , '  or 'A  
Night m Granada ' (all W. & R. ) .  Particulars later. 
-T. MOO!tHOUSE, Secretary. 
J. G. !JOBBING, 
_ _ . _ __ __ , ,,, ...  1 ... .... . .1,,.1. 1 · 1 .:..:.; .. ,,,.,.111,,11iu1H ........ 111. _ , ,.,, 11 . .. 1;, ,. , ....... . 
ADM I S S I O N  T I C K E T S � ' I N  R O L L S  � 
Numbered and Perforated. 
FOR CHECKI NG REC E I PTS 
BAN D  CONTESTS. �............... � ...... ��� 
All kinds of P R I NTI N G  for j!! 
BANDS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS. I 
Price List post free. � 
EASTER CONTESTS, 1905. 
BESSON BANDS, 
as ever, 
to the FRONT !  
- ....... . �. 
All theit' Victories are too numerous 
to record in this space-but here are 
a few of their FIRST PRIZES :-
Bedford 
I lkley 
l st,  Rushden Temp. A. Owen 
1 st, 'Vingates Temi::erance 
W. Rimmer 
l lkley 
IGdsgl'Ove 
l st,  Castleford J. \V. Stamp 
I st,  Wednesbury C rown Tube 
C .  Smith 
Lewisham l st,  
Brierfield 1 st, 
Nol'thfleet G. Dimmock 
H ebden Bridge W. H eap 
Compstall l st, Shaw \V. Himmer 
Shatley Bdge . . . .  l st, Cockerton \V. Watson 
Wednesbury . . .  
Rhyl 
1 st, 
l st,  
1 st, 
Dudley Town W. E. Hyde 
Gossage's W. Rimmer 
Rugby 
Pontyprid<l 
Standish 
Finedon Old F. Tingle 
bt, Merthyr Vale G. Thomas 
l st, Atherton Rifles 
W. H all iwell 
East l{irkby . . .  l st,  Lea M i l l s  
&c. ,  &c. 
A. Owen 
Good Players, Good Teachers, and a 
BESSON SET ensure Success. 
B ESSON & CO., LIMIT E D  
196-1 98, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
V E RY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20, 000 .Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. l, weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3� lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. O weighs over 2� lbs., 1/4 eo.ch. 
Sample stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Emhossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in ; 
6/6 per doz. , post free. Sample, 7d. 
MARCll SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELEC:TION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz. , post free. �'7, MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post -
free. 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve ':l.1ops, " 1 1  7d. , , 
Cornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Comet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price Lis� Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, Ski:n.:n.ell' La.:n.e, L E E D S. 
SCOTTISH BAND JOURNAL. 
With every post ba)!: comes congratulaLions and expressions 
of adoration from Bandmasters who have had the pleasure 
of hearing 
' Ten Minutes with Burns ' Price 4s. 
Absolutely the fi nest select i o n  of Scotch 
Songs ever pen ned. Full Band Parts. 
Trombone Solo - ' The Switchback ' - E. Sutton 
Price 2s. Full 24 parts. 
Co m b i ned with this Solo is the famous 
Encore Song, " DR I N K I N G " (Eupho n i u m  
or Tro m bone Solo), 
All Brass Band Composers are s� guilty (more or less) 
of Plagiarism that a new idea, or somethin" original 
is very hard to find. We ran with contidence r�commend 
' The Switchback ' as a New Idea, ancl the most Sensa­
tional Solo ever written. Send 2�cl. in Stamps for Solo 
Copy and partic11lars. 
N e wmil.:n.s, A y:rshi •e. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
"'vV. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STR:I!:ET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
ROBERT RIM�fER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
AD.TUDICATOR. 
3 
TH E  LONDON B RASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL . 
Publ ished by 11. DELAC Y, 84, Hol land Roacl . 
Bri xton, Loudon, S. '\V. 
Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
NO W REA D Y. 
1 1 56 Quick March, ' Killarncy, · J. 0l'Cl Hume. 
11 .37 Sacred March , ' Bring t hem in, and 
\Vondrous Glory, '  
1 158 Fantasia, o n  Alexander's beautiful Hymn s. 
1 1 59 Sa.creel March, ' There is power in the 
Blood,' &c. 
1 160 Grand Sacred Selection, No. 2, on 
Alexander'� Revival Hymm1. 
1 1 6 1  Waltz, ' Syl via, ' J. Jubb. 
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBER. 
Partieulars of this Music wil l be sent in 
a few clays. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CO RNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR (nine 
first prizes at cornet contests. including Crewe silver cup, 
1903, and Workington Cup, 1905), OPEllT FOR ENGAGE-
MENTS as above. Now booking Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
23, WOODHOUSE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER� 
l<'.N.C.l\I., A. V.C.M., etc 
(Solo Cornet), 
:BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Poet. Terms very M oderate 
112, BRADFORD ST. , FARNWORTH, BO LTON. 
RICHARD BAKER 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCJTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR . 
GREAT EXPERJENCE. TERMS MODERATE. 
232, MORTON STRE E'r, LONGSIGHT, M ANCHEST!!R. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORN ET, 
BAND T R AIN ER, AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDHESS ; 
IVY HOUSE, MOXLEY, WEDN.!i:SBURY, STAF'Bb. 
J. E .  WARD, 
ADJUDICATOR OF CONTESTS AND BA.ND TEACHER, 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS, 
47, TONG ROAD, LEEDS. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINl!:R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, BANKFIELD STREET, DEANE ROAD, BOLTON 
Ho"\VARD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEAC HJ!.:R, JUDGE. 
30 Years' First-class E xperience. 
ADDUESS :-
6, MON'rAGUE STR EET, S.S.,  BLACKPOOL. 
J N O .  F I N N E Y , 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, JUDGE. 
Composer of Marches · En .Route,' ' Conscript,' &c. 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged for br8$s 
or military. Advanced harmony. Address - 17, SPMS 
CRESOENT, :PERTH, N. 1:1. 
MR TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE, CLAPflAM COMM.ON, LONDON, S. W ..  
OPEN l<'OR E NGAGEMENTS AS CO&NET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), 'l'RUMPET. 
'.J;eacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experie11ce in Contesting Bands, Military Bands. 
and Orchestras. 
WALTER EXLEY 
l:IAND TRAINER AND CON'.l.'EST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(26 Years Experience with Northern Bands.) 
ADDRESS­
GWAUN-CAE·GCTRWEN, R.S.O. , SOUTH WALES. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET A:l'll D CONDUCTOR. 
OP.l!:N FOR ENGAGEM ENTS. 
50, SYMONS ST. , HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
M ANC HESTER. 
G. MUDGE, 
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AND 
ADJ UDICATOR 
Over 30 years' experience as Player, Teacher, and Judge. 
Very popular during the past fi1·e seasons. 
b, KINGSLAND ROA D, MII.LOM, Via CARNFOB'l'if. 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-48A, GLENROSA ST., FULHAM, S. W. 
D E R BY D I STR I CT. 
I have nothing very important to report. There 
is not a deaJ doing in the band line in my district 
just now. We ha.ve the Tutbury contest clooo at 
hand and the R.iddings contest as well, but I do not 
hea.r we have a.nything preparing for Tutbury 
except Derby United. There seemS> a total want 
of cohesion amongst the local bandsmen. 
AlvaJSton Band ha.ve had a slight kick up I hea.r 
It is no use whatever falling out amongst yonr: 
selves. .A. house divided aga.inst itself can never 
prospeT, and there must be a head or leader \<> 
the show, wha.tever it is . 
Derby Sa.x Tuba. are plodding on, but do not seem 
to make a deal of headway. 2, DUKE STREET, H A  WICK, SCOTLAND. 
. J?erby Exc.elsior are going on nicely and are pra.c­tismg steadily. 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
L. Mus. N.C. M . ,  LONDON , 
Conductor Cleveland Steel Works, Adjudicator and Band 
Trainer. 20 years' Practi cal Contest i n g  Experi­
ence combined with a thorough Theoretical 
Education. Write for Original and Co-operative 
Terms. Harmony aud Counterpoint Taught. 
19, UPPER BRANCH ST . . SOUTII BANK, YORKS. 
s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductor of the celebrated Y orkshire Hussars Band, 
has Vacancy to Tram one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
. Sorry Lea Mills were out of the money at War­nng_ton. They play a good band and rarely miss 
gettmg somethmg. 
'rhe Chester G reen Band played the Old Veterans 
to church last Snnda.y, and made a very creditable 
show under Mr. F. Cawrey. 
Ripley United were out on Sa.Lurday la.st, and 
pla:i;ed very well I thought. Should go in for con­
testmg more tha.n they do. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
85, MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. FERN LEA, COWLISHAW R D. ,  SHEFFIELD. 
It 'YOuld be a.a well for local bands to get into practice._ Engagements are coming in ; contests a.re commg on. I give all the local bands notice th at the follow:ing contest s  a re coming on :-Mel­bourne . . Woodville, Newhall, J3urton-onTrent, Tut­bury, R1ddmgs, MaJlock. Ockhrook. Little Chester at Derby, and . Derby Agricultu ral Show. Now. then. are you disposed to let outsiders come in and sweep all the lot up ? It is no use getting ready when these contests are on top of you. Get to work and talk lesa. . Let your sup porters see th.ait you have s<>me desue to do them credit. 
GRA.OCHUS. 
4 
M R . E D W I N B L E A K L E Y , 
(BE SSE S O' 'l' H' B \.RN BAND ) 
:.\l r Ed1tor,-:.Iake room for a man, a real , 
honest upright, modest E ngl ish Jo hn B ul l, and that 
1s mv friend Edwm Bleal-ley, who has been a mem 
ber of Be sse, o'th' Barn Band for about twenty six 
years, and has h elped them to wrn over 100 fir,t 
pnzes, fiH1 chall enge cups outught, and about 
£ 7,000 He 1s Besses born and Besses bred, bemg 
a native of "\V h1 tdield He be gan playrng rn th& 
school band when qmte a ch1ld , and when he iomed 
Booses he took up the bas  trombone, but after :i. 
t ime, as no one rould be got to pl ay the monstre 
bass, he took 1t up, and for twenty six years he has 
been the fiuest monstie bass player rn the whole 
world He does not say so , beca u0e he b not built 
that way, but ask any member of Bes.es what they 
thmk of Nedi Bleak1ey's bass pl a3 mg, and they will 
t el l  you Tho wonde rful mellow tone of his PP 
playmg has d rawn forth the admiration of fifty 
i udges Most marvellous 1s hIS sustained playmg , 
smooth round, rich and massive, and no e ffort 
appare�t H is wonderful cresc;indo, ever} body who 
has heard the band play " Sandon " knows that 
1\Ir B leakley was one of that noble band of men 
who m 1886 banded themselves together to maJ,e 
Besses the best band m t he world ��II the o1d 
players m the district who were good "ere got 
together, and all the weak places made suong 
" Bob " Jackson was one of this band of me n , and 
he worked and they aJl woilrnd Then when all 
was ready they engaged Mr Alex Owen, and from 
a second or thnd rate band Besses shot nght bang 
m front of all and ha>e kept them ever smce But 
1t took pluck, per,everance, and a lot of self sacnfice 
to do 1t  
If a1nvone could have seen " Bob " Jackson <l<> 
taiiing a select on 111 th e  old dia) s, and seen how 
cheerful and helpful all t he men were, n o matteI 
how much ,loppmg tl.ei'C wa-,, they would not ha\ e 
wondered at the success of th{) band �ot only 
we1e the men cheeiful , but each man thought it n" 
shame to s ay , " I  don' t t hml, I am playmg this 
ught It docs not sound mce to me " 
Then it would be seen rnto Theie h a� n e' er 
been any smartness 01 sarcaom rn B esses bandroom 
Nobodv ever pretends to be an) thmg there They 
are all brother, ru1d all equ al 
For tlus happy state of thmg, "\\ e h a\ e to thank 
men l ike " e au r Ned ' who 1s a plarn homeh , 
stra1ghtfon, ard man '' ho ne\ er gn es offence and 
never takes offence 
As for execution , noth111g ever come0 am1•s to 
lnm Whatever can be done on a mornstre bass put 
it down and he °" ill see that 1t is done 
He has reluctantlv had to gtve up pl a3 111g " ith 
B esses, becau,e he has a good place of vrork, a nd 
cannot leave it, and he thrn ks it is better for them 
to have a man t hat they can command at any time 
B ut hrs heart and soul is still '' ith Besses and ever 
will be He t ake, h is place 111 your famous pho to 
gallery as the greatest brass band bas, player rn 
England, and as one of those who made Besse, and 
kept it up as the best band the wodd has e\ er seen 
AK AD:\I I R E R  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass :fSan() 1Rews, 
J UNE, 1905. 
A GC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
A final appeal o n  behalf of the great conte�l at 
:N" ewtown, North \\ ale, The secietar:v tells us 
that c heap t11uns ha\ e been arranged for from :.\Iain 
cheoter, Liverpool , a nd Bnmmgham, and great 
preparations are bemg made to make the c.:ontebt a 
record one There are a lso opecial trams horn 
South Wales 1'11zes, £ 35, £ 25,  £ 15, £ 10, £5, and 
3 gumeas for march Of courrn, there a1e m any 
othei attract10nb besides the band contest-Athletic 
Sports, Male Voice Choir Oompet1t10n, &c The 
band wrnmng first puze may remam m ei Sunday 
and gl\ e a sac1cd concert (sacred music), and this 
generally brmgs 111 another £ 30 or £ 40 
+ + + + 
The bands around the golden ' alley of Ro,oendale 
" ill  be pleased to note the "Leonor a" con lest ur con 
nection with the RMdenstal l A gucultural Sho\\ on 
J uly 81h \Ve trnst that this w1ll lea,d to a nn rval 
of the good o l d  times wl1e11 a band could attend a 
1 1uad r1lle eo11te-t e\ l'ry Satu 1 day 111 the summet if J t  
wi,hed No corner m{'n v. cre rcqun ed a nd t he 
ba 11ds weut on then O\\ n 
+ + + 
A word to tho,e " 110 dra" up park and othe1 
program mes Be careful lo ha' e ) our l iglns ai cl 
shade, 111 proper order After a sent1me ulal piece 
l ike Alice where Art Thou , "  " Lobt Chord ' 
Nazareth," ' There is a Green Hill, '  &c put n1 
a b1 1ght sparkmg ,;et o [  Lancers like A Village 
\Veddrng," " Royal lush , '  &c , and play them a 
l 1 lt le ql 1cker th an danc mg speed to heighten t he 
effect of contrast .Above all, do not makr you, 
programm-0 as serious as a c hurch service, i ust to 
nhO\\ what great ltl llbtcmn s you aie The people 
v.;ltose life is one hard hoir1d grmd do not "\\ ant to 
he preache<l at , theJ \\ ant Lo b-0 pleased and made 
happy 
+ + + + 
The choice of " Tam o Shanter " as test piece for 
KHkcaldy contest \\as hailed v. ith hearty appro1 al 
111 the land o' cakes :.\I any and many a band, 111 
oendmg for odd parts to make up the ir sets, ha\ e 
declared that a happier selection could not ha\ e been 
ma,de \Ve are glad that th i s  1 s  so and we h usL that 
\' hen the day for cloo1ng the entr v airn es (J ul:i 
13th) ,  all lhe be.t bands of Scotia w1ll ha1 e s1g111fied 
the n deono to <.:ompete 
+ + + + 
We once more make an appeal to ba11ds that ha' e 
much p1ogramme playing to do 111 parl,s or at £Im. er 
,hows and s1m1l ar e ugagements \Ve beg of the m 
LO remember t hat  the\ are there as much to be se<>n 
a.s to be heard, and they ought to beha\ e accora 
r nglv It 1s ' ery bad to see a bodv of men "ho a1 P 
dressed as soldier. whip out then p1pes bet" een each 
piece and begm LO 0mol,e No oe11s1ble bandmaster 
will tole1 ate such be ha\ iour It is no hardship to 
r;o wit hout tobacco for lwo houi s I n adc:Lit1011 to 
t h is , the men l oosen then· tumcs , and push their 
caps on the back of thetr heads m al-ing them loo!. 
a lose, higgledy piggledy lot Plea,e reform Lim 
"C I' tlcmen · 1t doe, 'ou great h arm 111 the c' e, of �JI th111],rng people B ands on such occasions are on 
show, and mu,t plea•e the e) e as \\<'l l  as t h e  ear 
Once more we are hearing a groat deal about the 
i n  places \\here there am no parks to play rn Do 
not let this prevenr you from g1vmg concerts.. There 
m n > t  be a few places tn your town or village whe re 
\ 0 11 could pitch � our stands and pl ay unmolested 
Poos1 bly there are gentlemeu with pnvate grounds 
l arge enough for you to play on a nd to accommodate 
a c10wd If so get a committee together and pro 
pose a series of promenade concerts, and let the 
committee wait upon s uoh gentlemen Be up and 
do 1n�,  no matte r "\\here you are, for 1t is only by 
a.c tn 1ty tha t a band attams a good po51t10n Every 
pl ace that has a band ought to have plenty of music 
111 t lie summer, and where this is not so, the band 1s 
not doing its duty 
+ + + + 
O nce more we are hearmg a great deal about che 
disreputable practice rndulged 111 by some bands of 
la vrng 1 11 wait to meet members of other bands to 
by to persuade them to transfer their serYwe• 
They spend far more t ime m this mean busme.% 
than they do m teach in g :ioung players No self 
rcspectmg band will accept a plaver from another 
ba nd (C \'Cn when he ' ol n ntee1, to iom), unleos he 
can gn e a good rea on for leavrng his old band 
"\\ c never knew a band to prosper for long on this 
plan It 1> far the best for all concerned t o  make 
, o u r  O\\ n player, ,  and to make the best of them and 
lca\ C the rest If you persuade a m an to JOm your 
hand you at once put h i m  on a pedestal and he 
thrnks himself a great man all at once The game 
1s not worth the candle 
+ + + + 
\:!,' e "1sh good luck to all the W hi t  Monday con 
tests-"'e,t Stanley, Caerplully, Pwllhelt Ho"\\ d<'n 
le Wear, L landovery, &e 
+ + + + 
"\V C' hear that t here is a good c11trv for the \Vh1t 
Tue,da) contest at H ndder,field Good ' 
+ + + + 
Also for the Sla1thwaite conte,t on J un e 3rd 
Agam good ' 
+ + + + 
" Ten bande 111 all we want," 1> the mes,age of 
t he ma nager of the B mgley Hall contest on June 
lOth 
+ + + + 
The Port Sunl ight Eisteddfod on Whit �Iondav 
will not oome off The bands were all n ght,  but 
the oho1ra fa.iled to enter 
y- + + + 
\Ve hear that there rs a •erv good entr, for 
Nottmgham contest Very glad to hear 1t and we 
trust it will be a great success 
+ + + + 
The contesL at Edgeworth 1s for the voung band, 
of the B olton, Darwen , \\ igan, Chorley , and B ury 
c:Listnct and if they are wise they will be there , for 
such d1anco.s of p1clung up prizes are none too 
plent iful Tho bands are plentifn l and good One 
les.>on "ould make a ny o f  rhem fit 
+ + + + 
\Ye have not heard °" hat bands are 111 for 
Stanley. but we trust a£ many as the, require 
wISh tlus conte,t e\ ery success 
+ + + + 
IV est 
\\ e 
v\ e hear that there is the lJ>UaJ great entn fm 
Ne°" B ri ghton , a1,d we ha\ e no doubt t hat there 
will be the usual gre-at cro" cl to hear 1hh popular 
L'Ontest 
+ + + + 
For Nelson contest \\ e mal,e a final appeal Tlus 
contest hab to fight ag amst the two big conte�to at 
New B righton and Bradford For this  rea.on we 
a,ppeal to all the disengaged bands m the d1stntt to 
make a n  entr� Good o1d baud, l ike Lit lie boro 
Heap Budge Clavton, _\ccu ugton. Farnworth, 
Newhallliev, Ba.cup Ch ange He1 " ood B urnlev, 
Oolne, Ear by B u r, Boro' , Bolton Boro' Pre,r" ieh, 
Gt Harnood, Pickup B aul,,  R adcl iffe Old ancl 
Pu bho--111 fact, the1e are more than t;"W<'nt\ realh 
good bands fit t-0 play at any c-ontest, and "We -ee no 
reaoon whv they should not r1-e t-0 thi, oc-ca-1on 
+ + + + 
\Ye hear that them b a g1ear enti• for th e B rad 
ford conte,t,  and " e  " 1,h the comm ittee P\ e 1 '  
iHICCeSS 
+ + + + 
Onlv o n e  entry ve t for :.\Ioffat ' That 1� the 
n.essage that l'eaches us a> "We go to pre ,, There is 
another contest on the same day, and ::'.Ioffat will 
suffer \Ve appeal to Ha.wick, Dumfrieo, Ualash1elo 
Ca1hsle, and the C umberland hand s gene1ally to 
mal,e an enLr-, for this conte,t There are man' 
good band,, 110t far n,wa1 111 _\' r-h ne tu at ought to 
find fame at :\Ioffat 
+ + + + 
The oeoetary of rhe Lincoln cont.e -t a ,t, u, to 
Cira\\ attent ion to th at e' ent, but up to the pre�ent 
hG has 110t sent 11> detail, Ho,, e, er, the d ate I' 
fixed for J vne 24t h 
+ + + + 
The p10111otei, of the conte-t  at Gt Glenn , 
Le1ceoter, are \ en much af1a1 d that the' \\ 111 no t 
get a n  enfr> \Ye feel - ure that t he3 w11l get a 
' en good entn·, so man1 •ou n rr band- are prac 
t tsmg for the conte,t, band- that ha\ e not con te,te d 
for ' ea1> The co nte,t is limited to bands of 20 
members and takes p lac e on J uh 1-t, Stradell a '  
bemg the te't piece 
+ + + + 
Newhall conteot, on Jul:i 15th,  appeal , to a " rde 
c.rcle of bands around B urton, Leicc-ter and D er b:i 
It is  rn the midst of a d1-tuct of good fightrng 
ba11d,, and "e thmk tha t  " hen the da\ al1n e s  t he 
bands '' tll d() like\\ i se 
• 
+ + + + 
The contfot at L111dle 3 on July 15th will come as 
a glad surpnse t o  the band� of South ..,, e.t Y or],, 
l\Ir Gladney i.s to adi uch cate and band- ha1 e choace 
of Rob Ro•, ' '  ' _\ ::\1ght 111 Granada, ' M1o 
Gemma d1 Y erg1 " Lrndl e-, Band is one of the 
good old sta nclaid bands o f  England, a band that 
has bee11 cont estmg e' er smce the, " ere formed 
Thev ha' e e-nte1ed ocore, of conte,b J lbt to 
encourage the promolero The:i 110\\ aok for a 
ielurn of the compliment 
+ + + + 
Th0 circular- are out fo1 t he annua1 nn 1tati on 
C()lltc>t m connection " 1 th the Oc kbrook and 
Bo110" a,h Flo" er Sho" \ u gu-r  26tl1 I' the date 
and Lle" elh n ' '  i, te-t piece Tl1e band• 111' i t  eel 
arn al l "  thin a ra dui> of 13 m iles 
+ + + + 
The 1m 1ta t1on contest at Sh ire brook ha- c aug ht 
on a n d  t he 1 ou ng band- l l l\ J t Pd ,ne 1+>hear-1116 
' :.\Ianuco ' and Senn nel a> ha1 d a - t he• can 
The fir.t >ection bands a1e al-o clo rn g  chtto " ith \ 
N ight JIJ Granada ' and Rob R o1 Keep ' ou 1  
eve on Slmebrook, ' e  band- of :::\otb a n d  Derb:i 
+ + + + 
'fhe Llen -0lh n "  contest at B i ornbo10' Pool o n  
Juh 15th 1 ,,  1 11 conncc 1 1o n " rt h  t h e  102nd annual 
flO\\ er shon One h u ndred aud h\ O ' eaio 1 KO\\ 
bands of the Ln er pool d1,tuct , here 1s :i our chance 
Don t rn1,, it 
+ + + 
'J'l1P r11c11la1 aiP ont for the Penrnh con te - t  o n  
.T n h  6 r h  £ 15 fm R oh Rm ' and £3 fo1 m a 1 c h  
I t  1> th e Annual To\\ n ,  HohrlaY and a iolh da\ it 
\\ i l l  be B and � of B atrO\\ 'l f tllom, \\011-iugton 
&c , please rnrnernbe1 Pem nh 
+ J._ + + 
\\ e are a sked to u1 ge upon t he b a n d ,  of B' 1stol 
to p1epa i e  for K rngo" oo d conte,t There a re a t  
'" '"st l-011 banch pi acuomg for i t ,  and "e <mc-ereh 
hope to ,ec all the lot toe the mark on the d av 
+ + + + 
The ::\'"ational 1': 1,f-erldfod conkst at ::ir ountam A -11 
on A ugust lOth "  111 rl1 a\\ a great crowd of ba nds . all 
anx ious to try theJI  Juel, \Hth Llc" cll� ll ' 
+ + + +-
Another ' Domzeth " conte<r Th» time a! 
\Y cl lmgbo 1 0 ' on J u ne lOth 
+ + + + 
:.\lanchester di.tnct band, ple a,e prepare £01 the 
" altz conte,t 1 11 connect ion "1th the Chorlton cum 
Hardj Flo" cr Sho" on -�u gu,t 19th 
+ + + + 
c'\nother " Domzeth " conte,t for Der b' ,hne 
hands-this time at Bol•m er on August 12th 
Whit Week 1s upon us, and we earnestly beg of 
bands, for their own credit's sake a.s well as for the 
cause of band music m general , that they make a 
SpeclaJ effort to do what they have to do as well as 
it is poss1blc--not m p laymg only , but 111 appearance 
n.nd bohaV1ou r  No matter how w el l  an ill dressed 
10t of IRe n may play a set of duty mstruments , they 
w ill not get the same praise or oons1derat1on as a 
much 1nfor1or musical comb111at1on that is smart, 
neat, clean , and gentlemanly m appea rance A 
band 1s engaged to head a procession J us t  as mu oh 
for show a.s anythmg else, and 1t must be confessed 
that a body of bright, pohshed, brass mstruments, 
togethe r  with a showy ulllform, adds wonderfully to 
the show B ut many bands seem to th111k that all 
thIS rs beneath them This ohows a wa nt of artist10 
taste, for an artist has an eye as well as an ear 
And ·why should a band detract from its effectiveness 
by actmg 111 a slovenl y  manner ? Agam, as to 
marchmg, why should >O many amateur bands march 
so badly ? It 1� not too much to say that to a man 
tramed 111 the army or \Olunteers, the m'a1chmg of 
the avera ge amateur band 1s an eyesore. and the 
impression 15 bad, no matti:ir how well thev play 
Whv should this be " W hy should a band stand so 
pers1otently m its o" n l igh t ? Please atlend to this 
gent lemen, and m ake an effort to look we ll i ust a� 
)Ou do to play well It will pav you 
' 
+ + + + 
A " Leonora ' '  contest, promoted by the Tyldesley 
Old Pnze Band (who were famous fighters m the 
good old da:1s), is announced for \ugust 5th Get 
ready, boys \Ve now >\ant to hear the date of 
Platt Bridge, \Valkden , and Leigh 
+ + + + 
Good luck t-0 the l ittle contest at Northw�c-h on July ht. I t  was a very p leasant event last year and 
v:e trust ,�he commg one will  beat that " A  'Glee Garland IS test piece 'fhts piece has caught on WO 11 cJerfuJ1 y 
+ + + + 
" Another Domzett1 ' routest for B mnmgham di,tnct " '!'h at is the headmg of the Smethwick Park contest circular Last year',, contest was a great success, and we have no doubt that this year' s ;vill be equally so It wil l be the B mg]ey Hall oatt1e over a gam The date i s  Augus t 19th 
+ + + + 
IY e beg to draw the att<1nt10n of all Lancashire and Yorkshire bands to the Kirkham (Blackpool) contest on Augu,t Bank Holrday. Good prizes groat choice of mti,10--any L J selection fro� ' T annhauoer ' to " Domzett1 " 
' 
+ + + + 
�fay we be allowed to pomt out to our re�rs that the B B � at present contam..s more readrng matter 
than any of the sixpenny magazmes, and conse quently the expense of producmg 1t 1s great \Ve 
therefore beg to ask you to assist u, 111 mcrnasmg che c1rculat1on I f  you know of any band,,man who does not read thi, pap-0r, please make it your duty to 
try to get him to bec-ome a regulm· reader \Ve are 
qmte sure iihat 111 many bands another dozen papers 
could be sold ever:y month if some kind friend would take i t  upon hnn«elf to do hrs be,t to help us to 
spread the ligh t 
� LAY I N G  I N  U N I SO N . 
The term ' Umson " means t°"o or more mstru ment.s or >oices pla) mg or smg mg the same notes, 
rhythym and pitch at the same time B ut m band playmg It I> always uocd t-0 111d1cate that the whole 
band is pl aying the ,ame scale, figure , or melody 111 
OCT! V ES, for rt 1s only when all  the notes are the 
same pitch that " e  get u111tv , aJ1d there is nothm"' 
t hat 1s mo ie d1fficult to get m dead tune on every 
note t ha n  1> a "L!\IS passage on a bias, baJ1d 
Roughness of mtonation th at can hardly be noticed 
m full harmony , sho""s up m its Ul)"lY nakedness 
when the " hole band 1s pla3111g m ums It was on 
thi s  weaknes  that :.\Ir Round played for many 
years , and hi, te,t pieces we1e constructed so as to 
sho"W thf'm up The late Edwrn Swift said when 
rehearsrng :.\fr Round' s O\e1ture ' Nil Desperan 
dum " (" h e1·e th e openmg- rs a 1rn'rs figure repeated 
111 various ke3 s and pih hes) , " If y()u can get that 
ope�uig m tune •ou "111 be all right, but 1£ you 
can t rt 1, no lbe to proceed , and it wants a lot of 
gettmg m tune, snnple as it looks H ere is the 
test, right at the start Th1, must be "'Ot right "­
and :YI1 Swift was qmte correct Th ere �as the TEST 
and ' ery effectn e mdeed are those u� rs pas age� 
when played dead 111 tune In fact, *here LS no 
better effect 111 all music than a properly 111troduced 
c'.\'IS passage , but unleos it 1s well done Jt �s u gly , 
and 1t I> not easv to do it well on a brass band and 
for that reason the difficulty should be tackled the 
more resol uteh 
I t  lS a good ·thrng to take an 01 dma.ry qmck step 
bao;s solo "luch bar 1tonc,, trombones, and 
eup homum, and bomba!l<l.ons play m u mson, and see 
it rs smooth all through Ta kP it PP and slowly, 
so that every mtcr\ al can be followed accurately 
Yo u wil l  find that Ill many places there °" il l  be a 
iar rmg roughness " h1ch ieoults ftom bad mt{Jltlat10n 
on the part of one or more of the players, one will 
be a li ttle out on this note and anoth0r on the next 
I t Is the duty of the bandmastei to search out these 
d1SC1epanctes and do 1h1s best to 1ecttfy t hem 
\Y c ha\ e known teachers "\\ho al  way, earned the 
pai:ts of a few uni, exercise s w it h  them, and would 
often hand the cards round for a bit of un1>on 
practice They would take each section m its turn, 
bombardons bv th�m�eh es, baritones and eupho 
mums d1tt-0, horns next, cornets next Then agam 
oub dn ide t hem-a few cornets an d one or two 
horns and so ()11 Then altogether This was all to 
sea rch out the rough places, and to teach the men 
the importance of good mtonat1on One- teacher 
-who was celebrated for the smooth dead tune of his 
bands, l1e\ e1 used any other method than t h i s  to 
keep !us band m tune H1, card� he had al way,,. " ith 
111m, and if there was an-, roughnes s  111 t he tune out 
they came , and a half hour's um, practice in vanous 
l,evs would show him where the evrl l ay, and it was 
quickly corrected 
BA N D  C L U BS. 
\\ e " u;h to <owid a note of \\ armng to tho,e 
bands t hat ha\ e been c• moll cd a, clubs or rnst1tutes 
\Ye hear that a t  pre,ent m many such clubs the 
band " hich should be the pr 1mc cons1de1 at ion I' 
treated a. a negl 1 g1ble quantit� C ards billiards, 
&c , are a 11 ' ery w ell, but " hen a band club or 
1 11,trtute gets a large rnaiouty of members who 
care for nothmg ebc, whe re does band mus'C 
come 111 ? "'e could name a great many band clubs 
" h1ch refuse the band any support at all These 
bands get neithm IDlHC no1 m1t1011 out of then 
clubs because the mone3 is  wanted for somethmg 
else Tihe public at large 1 ef11se to support such 
bands, and the conseque nce is t hat these bands are 
far \\ orse off m a musucal sense than 11ny p111 ate 
unattached band 1o The moral is this Bands 
should make t hen· rule, 1 11 such a manner a8 \\Ill 
safeguard the 11msical mterests of the band A 
band \\ hich starts a club does so m the rnterests of 
balld music and nothmg else, an d the people whu 
\\111 not become members of the club on these 
Imes are those " hose support 1s not worth havmg 
The b,lnd t h at <tarts a club m ust be prepared to 
lose all  its outside ,ub-c11ptions because rt has been 
p10\ ed O\ er and over agam th at the pu bhc a.s a 
bod3 will  not suppo1t a baJld that is attached to a 
club Therefore, \\ he n  a band gives up the sub 
sc1 1ptio ns of Urn public 1t shoul d malrn sure of Jts 
support from t he club 
It seems a strange tlung to us that band clnbs 
cannot uecome homes of music and nothing cl�e 
In France and Belgmrn where band club are far 
11101e numerous than with uo, eaoh band club 
gr aduall v e nlarges Hs boundar,e, by add111g " A  
Stu ng Band , ' '  A Choral Socretv," and all the 
, auat1on� of the-e components It 1s a common 
thmg O\ e1 there to see a band compete as a band, 
and then put d0\\11 t hen rn.truments and compete 
as a m ale ' 01ce cho u ,  01 to tal-e up '1obns, &c , and 
compete a<  an 01chestra The idea of a band club 
111 Fra nce i< not to gathm round the baud all the 
cai d  and b1lltarrl pl a1 e1s, <log, p igeon, and other 
faneter· b ut to clra\\ mto one focus all the amateur 
musical t alent of the 1w 1ghbourhood m the n band 
room.. 'l'hetr ideal is to mal,e the best of all the 
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muoical talent of the distrmt, bolh m a separate a.nd 
comb111ed form 
We hope the time 1s not far distant when band clubs will be able to say to the card players , 
" Go and form a. club for card players , "  ditto to 
the oue1st and the fancrnr, and leL us have mus10 
and nothmg but music at t he band club The man 
thwt plays an ms trument m a brass band and has 
never had experience of any other form of music ls 
l ike the man who explored the ocean m a cockle 
boa.t on a Saturday afternoon, he hllJs left a few 
corners unexplored.. 
TO N E  P R O D U CT I O N . 
Dur111g the last year or two w e  have noticed that 
a ba.d styl e of tone product10n 1s eommg 111to vogue 
\Ve particularly noticed it at the last Belle Vue 
1J uly Contest , when Hebden Bridge won because 
the y  were not afrai d  to tongue the notes m a frank, 
free, clear and natural manner The tone of the 
ba.nd was therefore, and thereby , bright, while that 
of th-0 bands who adopted the finmcky, fancy style 
of flat rongue111lg had a dull , flabby, tubby tone, 
accor dmg to the flat tongue mdulged 111 
We dislike the harsh, brrttle, tone which 1s the 
result of savage ly sp1ttmg the notes, but it 1s not 
much less dis agreeable than the finmcky, fancy 
style we complam of In ar1y contest where band 
after band tries to be altogethe1 too mce (so ruce 
mdeed, that all the tones have a. " nasal " twang, 
because the men have been told that it is vulgar to 
use the tongue too decidedly) ,  111 all such rontests 
a band comes on with a real Englis h  straight from 
the shoulder style of tongue111g, and at onc;i brush es 
all the other bands aside 'l'he tone must be dllll 
and nasal and sneaky where it 1s not struck clear 
from the t ip of the tongue 
W hat 1s perm1ssable to a soloist playmg a 
sMgially pathetic solo, 1s dangerous with a full 
band. A good soloist knows exactly where, when, 
and why he may use the flat tongue or no tongue 
But we have heard solo cornet player& who have 
utterly forgot that they had a. tongne at all, and 
the result has been a bad imitation of a dog 
howl111g at the moon We remember once hearmg 
Mr Gladney turn round almost savagely on a 
performer of th1s kmd and say, ' Don't cry, man, 
for Heaven's sake don't cry l ike that " There 1s 
nothrng that we should be more severe on than this 
namby·pamby style if w e  were adiuc:Licatmg It is 
the worst kmd of affectat10n, because it travesties 
the natural thmg All that was big, bold, bright, 
and masterful m bl"ass band playmg is at present 
at a d1,count, and in its place we a.re gettmg ruce, 
moor, rucest 
We detest blatant, brazen, brutal blowmg as 
muoh as anyone can B ut there 1s a happy medium 
m all thmgs Exaggeration m whatever direction, 
1s an evil \Vhatever is overdone is spoiled We 
are now gomg from one extreme to the other, and 
it  makes one cry Amen w heru some one says " Oh , 
for one hour of old Meltham m their prime, ' '  as we 
heard a man say last J uly at Bel le Vue It 1s 
1mposs1ble to play brass mstruments properly unless 
t he tongue io properly used 
S LI D I N G. 
On Easter :.\iondav we chanced to hear and see 
a brass band p layi ng dance musw and were drs 
appomte d  w ith t he trombones, and they were not 
bad players by any means, but they wou Id ms1st on 
domg a lot of unnecessary shdmg, and so making rt 
rmposs1bl e to play smooth W hy do trombomsts 
refuse to study these thmg, ? In all trombone tntors 
there are directions about certam notes "h1ch can 
be got 111 more than one po&1tion, but for al1 that 95 
per cent of amate ur trombone players nev er use the 
alternative or substituted pos1t1ons, no matter how 
awkward a passage may be, they struggle at it time 
after time without considering for a moment 
whebher there is no easier way 
We reprmt the followmg examples of different 
ways of sbdm g  from t h e  Amateur Band Teacher ' s  
Gmde, i ust to show what we mean . -
MJ , � ���-fl l1F-?- � :::-�E9.9± '�B - ------ - --"-- - ---1=-
Inche• 7 10 14 17 14 10� 7 3 0 
Otd miy. o 10� O lOt 1 O! 0 10 O mches 
Mi,Pf--=a @t=� i-1�m=-IL=� 
---·ii"- -- � ' - I= 
B) Subs 14 10� 14 10! 14 10 J 4  10 14 rnches 
It will be seen at a. glance that a gr"Cat deal of 
s hdmg may be sa>ed m cert.am passages by usmg the 
alternatn e of substituted pos1nons 
B RASS BA N D  CO N T ESTS. 
BELLSHILL 
Tlus oontest "a& held on Saturda\V, Aprrl 29th 
M r  F Ha.meSo, of the lst Life Guards adJ udicated, 
and he awa.rded the pnzes m the followmg order -
lst, Glaegow Loco Works, J McDade , 2nd, Douglas 
Colliery J McCubbrey 3rd, Dykehead, J W Esk 
dale , 4th. St. Augustme'& H Bra.nkm , 5th and 6th, 
di v1ded between Glasgow Co-op Bakery, W Curtis, 
a.nd K1lsyth W Swmgler , 7th, Sprmgburn, W 
Prime Mla.rch Contest lst Glasgow Loco Works , 
:rod, d1Y1ded between Dougla& Colhery and Sauchie 
YEADON 
Held on Saturda'Y". April 29th MT G H Mercer, 
of Sheffield, wa.s the adJudicator Result-lst prize, 
Wombwell Tempe1 a.nee, J Brier , 2nd prize, Brad· 
ford City, W Heap , 3rd, Gawthorpe Victoria, J 
PaleiV , 4th, Bradford Postmen, J Brier 5th, Roth 
well Temperance, W Heap March Contest 1st, 
B1 adford Crty . 2nd, Rothwell Tempe1 ance. 
BROTTOK 
l'h1s contest was held on April 29th Mr J B 
Oooper "ae the J u dge a.nd he awarded the puzes 
m the first sect10n as follows -1st Gmsboro' 
Pnory 2nd Chailton's Star of Hope , 3rd, Brotton 
Tempera.nee 4th, Brotton Old For result of second 
section contest see another column of this issue 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
A brass band contest "as decrded here on Satur­
day MaiV 6th Result-lst prize, New Brancepeth, 
W Calvert 2nd, Chester le-Street, J Hughes , 3rd 
Brandon Colliery, W Turnbull , 4th Hetton 
Colliery, W Stra.u ghan , 5th. Wmgate Colhery, J E 
Hughes 6th Dunston, L Harker 
OTLEY 
A contest was held at Otley on Saturday May 6th 
Mr R Fletcher of Bolton adJ u dicatecl, and he 
awarded the prrnes 111 the followmg orcle1 -1st 
prize, Cleckheaton V1ctorra A Holden 2nd Hebden 
Bridge W Hea.p , 3rd, Bradford C1ty, W Heap 4th, 
Oasett, A Holden 5th Earby W Rushton 6th 
Nelson Old W Heap 7tb Castleford Subscnpt10n, 
J W Sta-mv 
DARWEN 
On S,1turday, M a,y 20th, a contest was held at 
Bold Venture Park, Darwen, and was la1 gely 
atLeuded Fifteen bands competed, and the J udge 
was Mr J W Beswick of Ma.nchester The result 
wa-s�Irwell Sprmgs 1,  Rochda.le Publrc, 2 ,  Gmde 
'l'omperanoe, 3 Hebden Bridge and Pickup Band 
tied fo1 fourth and fifth pos1t1ons The Fergie 
Suter Challenge Cup for loca.1 bands went to Gmde 
TemperaJlce 
WARRINGTON 
This contest was promoted by Crosfield's Soap 
Works, a.nd took place on May 13th Mr Sam Rad 
cllffe of FerndaJe South Wales was the adJudi 
cator, and announced the follo\\mg results -lst, 
Crookes, £35 2nd, Goodshaws £25 3rd Wmgates 
Temperance, £20 4th Irwell Spr:mgs, £10 , 5th, 
Earlestown, £6 and 6th, Hebden Bridge £4 
BLACKBURN 
This annual contest \\as held at Blackburn on 
Satm clay, May 27th Resultr-1st Jlrize, Wm gates, 
W R1=er 2nd Irwell Sprrngs, W lbmmer , 3rd, 
d1v1ded between Crooke, W Rimmer and Goodshaw, 
W Hallrwell 
BLACKBURN 
Held on May 27th Judge, Mr Arlgus Holden 
Result-Fu st Sectron Wrngates Tempe1 ance 1st , 
Irwell Spnngs, 2nd , Goodshaw ancl Crooke d1v1ded 
3rd and 4th Second Sectron 1st, Barrow Shrp­
ya1 d ,  2nd, Longndge , 3rd, Nelson Old 
P E RS O N A  LS. 
M r  John Dixon wntes - I am requeeted by 
Messrs Boosey & Co , also at the request of Ruther­
glen Burgh Ba.nd to take except10n to your corr� 
spondent CliVdesdale s ' notes m last issue The 
paragraph complamed of is one that is avt to do 
harm to Messrs Boosey & Co Whether 1t 1s inten· 
t10nal don't matter I fancy 1t lS The tnstrumenta 
and the heavy blo�mg killed his work ' Your cor­
respondent knows very "\\ ell the band plays upon 
a set of Boosey s supplied only a hlLle over a year 
ago, and it m!ly mterest him to know they are of 
the very best Fortunately Mr Smrth dooa not 
trouble about such people ' ' 
+ + + + 
Mr Albert \Vade, of Blaenau Festm1og, write!! -
" I  have decided to go out to A.utralia I have got 
a n  engagement out there and all  ltemg well I anrt 
my wife and two children will sari about the laet 
week m August for :Melbourne, and I hope with 
God s help that my wife will have better health an d  
that I shall prosper A s  I told you m y  wife h a s  
suffered vei y much with asthma lately, and tha t 
is the chief reason I am gorng out the1e I have 
been at Bla.()nau Festlmog almost two yeare, and 
I have been very happy here M y  Royal Oakeley 
Band here have worked well with me and have 
been very anxrous to learn, and as iVOU know, 1 
have been very successful with them at compet1 
tions Ever since l came here everything hae gone 
very smoothly Tho band ls a band of brothers 
I have not heard one harsh word I know I sha l l  
feel 1 t  when I have t o  leave them I th1n]r I can 
say that mv successor to the pos1tion of coil:ductor 
W1ll find a very respectable band, and I sincerely 
hope that they "'11 work well together and that 
they will p1 osper In a few weeks I w1ll come to 
Ll\ erpool when I shall be very pleased to have a 
talk with yon Royal Oakeley wrll compete at 
Llanrwst " 
+ + + + 
Mr J O Shepherd the well known musio1an, 
says -" I should hke to congratulate ' M1dlandite ' 
on his " A Start 111 Harmony ' His articles so far 
have been truliV wonderful 111 thmr s1mplic1ty, and 
every child that reads music ought to be able to 
write srmple harmony from t h e  study of them I 
have been teachrng harmony thirty year• and I 
flattered myself that l had got the knack of impa.rt­
mg the simple elements of harmony m a simple 
manner but M1dland1te ' beats me hollow m that 
Every B B N conta1mng those articles a r e  worth 
their weight m gold to the amateur who want& 
to become a mus1Cian They a.re splendid stepping 
stones, and should be hoarded up, read and re-read 
until they are learned by heart. Those who harm 
sense W111 treasure every one of this year s B B N ,  
a;nd see that they are n�ver destr.oyed (1n years to 
come theiV will be worth 20s each) " 
+ + + + 
Mr J J W1lhams, the Secretary of the West 
Wales Band Assoorat1on, writes -" I noticed tn 
your last issue of the B B N a note from M r  W 1' 
Powell, the Secretary of the South \Vales Assoc1a.­
t1on to the effect that they have tried several tunea 
to come to some arrangements with the West Walee 
Association , and also that they had also sent their 
committee to meet them at Pontyprrdd, but that 
only Mr Harris t u rned up I thmk the above 
remarks mislead the pubhc, as Mr Powell b as 
not stated the matter as it was The above meetr 
mg was called at PontYl}ndd without the Western 
Associat10n havmg a voice m the matter of place, 
date, or time of the meetmg, and Mr Pawell o n ly 
gave me three days' notice of the meetmg and I 
had to send notice to all our committee to go to 
Pontypndd 111 so short a. time Now, every fair­
minded person c a n  see that a working man cannot 
throw lns tools do"n at a moment's notice , hence. 
the reason the Western Committee could not travel 
to the above meetmg As for the several ti m ee 
thev hrwe t1 rnd to CO'Itle to terms, these I know 
nothmg a bout but I know thrs, a deputation of 
the West ·wales Assoc1at10n has attended the South 
·wales Assoc1at10n meetmgs at Cardiff three times, 
and J.fr Powel l  knows how they were treated there 
If the matter cannot be treated m a better m an n er 
than 1t baa been, 1t will b e  wiser to leave it alon e " 
+ + + + 
Mr ,J E Kemp, the Semeta�y of Ynysh1r and D1s­
tnct Brass Band, writes- -"mdly allow me to pomt 
out one error in the letter appear1ng 1n the Braas 
Band News for .A.pnl The above band has JOmed 
the South Wales Associat10n, and not the West 
Wales Kindly make this known m your next 
lSSUe " 
+ ... + + 
Messl's H D Douglas and Son, of Glaisgow, 
write - " Pai don us 1ndulgrng rn ' Letter to 
the Edito r ' craze, but 1n present c a.se our 
hand lB forced In ' Clydesdale ' notes of 
May B B N , conta1nmg report of Glasgow con­
test on 15th April, our show was entrrely 
ignored, though the la.rgest and certainly the most 
mterestmg exhibit m the hall, among other i tems 
beiing a 20-feet table epread with W & R goods 
The stall was attended by ten ass1sta.nts, and yet 
Clydesdale ' failed to see 1 t l  t Also m p rev10us 
B B N ,  ' Clydesdale ' m reportmg March contest m 
same hall, stated that our stall was attended by 
the whole staff, well knowmg the statement was 
untrue In the ordmary way-knowing Clydesda.le. 
-we would pass these exhibitions with a smile ; bnt 
our a,ttent10n has been so persrstently drawn to 
both matters tha,t we have been compelled to notice 
them a.nd enter a sm1lmg protest against thee& 
statements ' 
+ + + + 
Mr W1llram Breeze, the president of the South 
Wales and Monmouth Assoc1at10n, made the follow­
rng speech at the opemng of the recent meetmg of 
that body -" Fellow Bandsmen,-! am very glad 
mdeed to have the honour and pleasure of pre­
s1d111g over the 14th annual meetmg of our associa· 
t10n We are all proud of the work we have done 
a,nd the positron. we have atLa med , but I thmk I 
can safely say the proudest of a,11 a.re those who. 
hke myself, have shared m the good wo1k smce 
the assoc1at10n was founded at Aberda.re rn 1891 
for lookmg bacl, and ca!lmg m mrnd the s tate of 
bands and band contestmg before that time, and 
know:mg that durmg the ca.ieer of our association several of o u r  bands have on many occas10ns pro•od themselves worthy riva.ls of the best bands m England "e h<> ve reason to be pi oud and to feel grateful to the plucky and dauntless bandsmen who fought to estabhsh our assomat10n, and bv domg so laid the foundat1on of our progress '.!: don't mtend to tahe up much of your time, but I would hke to take this chance of urgmg upon all our bands the great importance of a1mmg high Many South Wales and Monmouth bands have done spleu­d1dliV. but we want them to do even better, and we want more of them to do 1t W11y should we stop at ha v1ng a haJf dozen or so first cla,ss bands ? Why should we not have another twenty, thirty, or forty as good ? If these bands liave faith m themselves and w01k with a dete1:m1nation to come, they ar� bound to come. Let n6t even the poorest band say that their d1fficult1es are greater than another s I have known all the Welsh bands for 20 yea.rs past and known them closely and I venture to say that no Welsh band of to day has greater ddficulties than have been fought a11d con q uererl by the bands whrnh aae no\\ 111 the front What they h a\e done. every other Welsh band can do if they set about it \Hth the same pluck and spn 1t One thmg I ven­ture to urge upon all bands, a,nd that 1s to lay the foundation sme and sohd Give all possible atten­t1cn to rearmg young players Do11't try and make a band in a year, and have no time or 1nclmatwn to grow players It is  a mistake to expect to have your members ready made and full grown Our best bands, those which have come to the front and stayed there were not made m a. year They didn't get 24 nor 20, no1 even 10 men ready made but they macle
b 
themselves An d the mainstay of every band will e the men they have made themselves I am glad to say that many of o u r  b,1nds reallse this and that they spend time, money and trouble to raise up young JJl,1ye1 s If we wa;nt to become as good the best make the trarnmg of young players a for� most consideration I am extremely sorry to that 011 1  forces have become d1vrded fo a l ·J'":i force leaves both par ties weaker than if th c ivi e muted Both parties are domg splendid wo�� wer� \\Ithont ll'Ol ll g  mto the c11.use of separation 0� �e mean s  of reoonml!at10n I exp1ess an earne t h }hat
1
we shaJl soon agam be all one strong 
s
u�d am1 Y so that we may carry on th e ood with even greater success than ever I g work the fact that, th1ough the assocratwn t;':11,fgroud of togethe1 hke this and so cultivatrn ing ue hrothe1 hood contestmg in South \val� a spt1t of purer, and more pleasant than l n  an: ill c eaner, of the krngdom We shonld all f 1 ° rnr Part and e•e1y membm of the assocrn�onprf1d oi this11' ma.ke It a special nomt to a.v d 1 us . w1 action on the contest field and t� s o  a n  �n1Jlea;sant selves as to impress upon eve1 o con uct them ­brass bandsm en are gentlemen �udne the fact th!l t '1.ll " anL to w111 all of us can t w1n m us1c1ans We brrng ho!lour to o u r  b ands b ac But we ca!l a ll of ou1 i uclgPs when we our s�h c�1ptrng �he clec1s1on without g1v111e- any Ol' e a chance t�a1•e o t osen them, finger at us I thank , ou all for yo POJn ta scornful rng and I ti nst "e sh a.11 hay u r  pa 1ent hear­
F.very band shall h ave' equ al f1:e��:�'1nt meetmg \le\\ s  and I fPel sure that h o express 1t11 YIO\\ s may chft ei no band " il owever much our advantage alone but that all 1 filfh1t f�r its own uom t  with a desire to do wh wi oo � a.t every bands of WaJes and for their geant eis lbadest for all the ra vanoement " 
, 
\\ HIGH'I A'.'lD ROUJ';D s BRASS BAND � EWS 
COPYRIGHI -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
C L E V E LA N D A M AT E U R BA N D  
LEAGU E 
C OI'lRIGHr \.l I 
C L I V I G E R  CO NT EST 
JLJ:\ E l 1 900 J 
:E xct se c 1 f ove se e c 
ccess and to that end 
ICH DIEN 
R H O N  O DA N OTES 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
M I D LOTH I A N  N OTES 
C LY D E S DA L E  N OT E S  
Ooltneas s better tha e' er and likely t o  be 
much bette st II 
OJydeba k s renv1ng an l ha () qmte a l a rge 
n Imber of parl and othe1 engagements 
I horn e il'OOd have a re so table share of parks 
nd are full IP :nth their own engagements so 
n uch so that they w ll not contest this year 
Beoses o th Barn should show us what proper 
brass bands should be Yorkshire Dragoons and 
:'>lev\Castle Ht ssars with Portsmouth Artillery 
represent rmlltary K1lsyth and Cleland Jameston 
and Coltness Dubs and Rutherglen Bo ness a.nd 
::sprmgburn all ha e turns Now do trv anu make 
a good show 
The Press ad\ocate morn English bands bemg 
engaged Why Sure:J.y you can b> hard pract ce 
and by t1y ug good music iestore the confidence 
of the peer e u your endeavours 
Newcaslle contest 1 esults are -Backworth Pol 
ton Spencer s au l Heworth Lochgelly B1rtley 
Jarrow and Musselboro Shght,lv d sa11pomtrng 
b1 t taken m a manly manner better luck nert 
t me to ou bands About 5 OOO J eople there 
Rutherglc contest should p Ill a lot of bands 
together Ihen Mrner s Gala afterwards Kirk 
cald May the best band win OJ YDESDALE 
B R I STOL D I STR I CT 
Br stol has susta�1 e l a gr eat loss by the death of 
the veil k 10wn ban !master Mr George A Webb 
of the lst V B  Glo cester Regiment (Br stol Rifles 
also conductor of the famour Zoo Band Mr Webb 
was ppomtcd bandmaster of the lst V B G R so 
long ago as 1873 mak ug a total of 32 years con 
tmuous service Re also at one time held the 
pos1t10n of bandmaster t o  the No th Somerset 
Y eournnry for a period of ten years In 1895 he 
was asked to fo1 m a band to p lay at the Ollfton 
Zoo Gardens durrng the season ft e or s x perform 
a nces veekl� and got together probab y the best 
Dlll t ry band (profess10ual) m the West and had 
coutmued to conduct up to the present year rhe 
perfo n uces ver e J ist about to restart when we 
learn of h s lem1se The funeral took place o n  
Tuesday May 16th when most local music ans p a d 
a last tribute of respect to the remams of o u  
leparte l b1 other among v horn I noticed Mr F 
Watts of the lst Glos R G A  V Mr R Court of 
he ?n l Glos R E  \ and M G H Wilson of the 
3rd V B  G R  
I he r tl at Mr Har\o\ ell sergeant m the baud Is 
l ely to s cceed to the 1 oslt on of B M 
\"\ e ha. e no contests m Lhe immediate district aL 
Wh ts ntlde b t I am told Imperial are gomg t o  
Chepsto ;v aga n 
I was pleased to observe that Mr G H Wilson 
l ad a i appomtment to adJud cate a band contest 
He is a pra; t10al man and has had heaps of exper 
ence be ng a goo l playeI and teacher and is 
undo Ibted y \o\ell qua! tied to take the pos tion 
My opnuou has a lways been that the man who 
can in p zes is other th ugs bemg equal m an 
ably the best man to J udge 1 hose l equ rrng a 
cap ble man m ght go further and fare \ 01se 
BedmmsteI as the 13th Co G R G A \ Band l as 
harl a stro e of good Jue T1 e r mst1uments 
have been purchased o 1tnght bv Mr Sam White 
fo the good of the Vo! uteer company an 1 .£100 
a eady pa d b� the baud has been also 1 aid over 
to tl e b nd funds off then debt on the bazaar 
Ban l Sergt Pit cknett s to be congrat lated on 
obta mug such a handsome douat on the total 
amount g en bemg £400 
The band of the 3rd V B G R  has been engage l 
for the grand reopen ng of the Colston Hall o ga,n 
which is now one of U e finest n Eugl nd h<tv ng 
130 sto1 s and 6 OOO P pes 
Sir Walter Par ett and M Lema e ha e been 
e gaged m add t on to J'if George R seley fo 
iec1tals and on the last n ght of the open ug cere 
men es tl e abo e band w 11 I e fo n n conJunct on 
w th erg i u le Mr R seley with MI Lema re 
at tl e orga 'lhey are also engaged on Cllftou 
Promenade June 5th 7th and 8tJ 
2nd G R E V ga' e three perfo mances the I re 
10us week 
Imper al  l ave seve al engagements booked I 
hear there is a 1 ttle 1 tee rng among the men and 
tr ist that any st fc ma� be ave ded 
3 d V B  G .R ha•e d spensed w th the sernces of 
two first co1 uct playeis O \o\  1 g  to unsat sfactory 
co duct 
Warmley Band hase been ad ert1srng for a. 
teacher Hope they mean b srness 
Centi al M1ss1on a,re g mg conce1 ts at E astv1lle 
Park bt t the performa ce w nts bi ushmg up a lot 
Krngsvrno l E angel re progress ng fa' otuably 
K ugs' ood Wesley n A. e not 
East B1 stol M l  tarv ant ro sing p 
Br stol So1 th are perfo mmg at Ashton G ate 
Parl l ke v1se Beclmrnotcr Ar ti lerv 
B stol Excels10r are go ng on qmetly Why not 
go in for a teacher 
Hope Chapel arc add ng pJaye s and hope to be 
equal to ai y of the former bands at Hotwel s dis 
trict 
Br1stol West (late Westb iry) are apparently qmte 
content to go on u the old sweet ¥ay ( f sweet 1L 
be) I'he r playrng on a, recent eh irch parade was 
not sweet 
Bristol North are st ck n the mud wa1tmg 
(Mica.wbe l ke fo son ethrng to tu n 1 p Wake 
1 p la Is 
Sin ehan pto i and !\. onmouth Bands are not 
u eh heard of the to :vu 
F1shponds Argyle a e also e � qu et 
Br sto St George could do nth a few more 
players to b ild t e ban l up Can we expect yo1 
at Kmgswood contest in At g st 0 I lewellvn 
'i'OU!d JUSt fit VOU 
Hea tha,t both Do vuencl bands have eugagementa 
for Whit eek 
Ha 1 of FI edom se e al  e 1gagements booked When 
are yo t go ug to comr ete ? 
I hear the Wl tchu eh Village Band which h a s  
only been formed abo t s x nonths 1s under Mr 
F J Nobbs 
Br sl ugto a e engaged as usual during IY1ut­
"eek for tl e Zoo Fetes 
Roya Naval Volunteer Baud were out with the 
br gade fo rot te march on :May 20th 
B sto Tempera.nee a noug other bands we1 e out 
fo Rational s Churcl Para le 21st 
Don t got any news from Yale IV uteibourne 
Iockrngtou or Kevnsham Bands 
Cannot someone ro se the ba ids n the Radstock 
district ? 
1st Glos Art llery \ ols under Mr :F Watts are 
i 1 a it of several 1 laye s 
J :i.wie we H II S A  Br stol \ II are los ng their 
B M who s off to Cana la Th s is a loss to the 
band 
Br stol I C tadel arc about the same as usual 
A few Jesse s would do them good 
BRISTOLIAI'\ 
N O RT H  EAST LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT 
Another brass band season m full sw ug I hear 
that the b uds ha.ve all been c t do n m regard to 
number of L C C  engageme ts this season It will 
iffect bands l ke Loudon Temperance Waltham 
sto "' Tempe ance &c very much 
Le isham contest -Northfleet lst Fulham 2nd 
Walthamsto Sil er 3rd My o"n idea. v;as ery 
difterent Ilow m all the ll'Orld Fulham was m 
and Enfield was left out wais the talk of the field 
Had a brass band Judge been J udgrng I fancy the 
result would about have been a tie between Enfield 
aJ d Walthamstow S lver I have J ust heard that 
)[o th M ddlesex ha e been awa,rded first pr ze and 
c IP n Second Sect on on account of South vark 
play 1g meleg ble men Ihere J USt wants more up 
holu1 g of these protests and th s e l will be 
stamp d o t at once 
I have heard nearly all the brass bands and 
many so called m1l tary bands and they a;re a sorry 
lot n Loudon the latte1 and up to date the Wal 
thamsto v S I er is the best programme play ug 
ha l n Lo don n my op n on 
I he of a b rass band league start ng m the 
soutl Now 1 oys g vc t your support and do 
ith th s i terference of mus1c fu ms I 
should hi e to see m the le i,gue Gra esend N 01 th 
fleet f i: to the t " o  Walthamsto" bands Batte 
sea Gr lY s London Ten er ance and Enfield 
Fo esters tl ese ne bands to i laJ at n e con tests 
I for o e do not thn k that Luton ' o ld have 
th ugs all tne r own ' ay All U c  l etter f Watford 
Hampstead "t Alban s and a .  fe v more good bands 
co lei see the r way to JO n 
I don t l ear of many mo e contests do vn tnIS 
�ay only Hast ngs Let us ha e a fe co 1tests on 
Tannha se Weber HA.le y or any of the 
good l g select ons \"\ hy st c n the m d 
I hea.r Enfiel l are p:tssmg tl rough troublot s 
t mes l s ncerely hope that Mr D m neck a cl h s 
merry rue 11 s rmot nt these little d fficulties 
North 1f dd esex I hear also ha e lost some good 
ne J eh is a great J ty as I J ad great hopes of 
th s p icl J ot tak r g do "11 borne of the 01acks 
I I ope there "' ll be a good sho v at Dartford con 
test tl ey lese e t 
I she ld m eh l J e to see a contest n the n01th 
e st l ol et Is 1 t ll e e anybody ente P is llf? 
enougl o sk a co test ? \Vell  vo keel it is bound 
to p � and ould be a God send t-0 tl e bands 
P og amme 1 lay ug is a,ll very fine but g e me a 
good contest tie e y salt of l rass band ng mv 
masters it w 11 eventually tell its o vn tale on the 
progran me l la� ng belle e me No boys vho s 
first r U e field for a good contest? 
BLUE FRIAR 
L" RIGH r AND RouND S BRASS HA:r> D .l'iE� b 
LA N A R KSH I R E  N OTES 
M 
K I N G D O M  0 F I F E  
vo You e gone and done it 
e rleser ed t for you ha•e 
Bra o 
A e l e To 1 came off badly � hey tr ed the 
l c the second sect o lo the first time smce 
the Assoc L on s formed ut 1 ad to s ffe1 dc­
feaL J .et us hor e they w1 l vo k l a de tha to retr e e tl e lost laurels 
Ma!}steg Voluntee s a e har l at t a.gam and I a c t1 e1 eye ou :t fow c ontests before tho season closes 
TI ere seen s to be pleut:1 for the second and th1r l cl sses to do at \'\Th tsun bt t I don t th nk there is � co itest fo ft st cla.ss H s the contest fo first class at Cac ph lly fell throng! ? If so it is a great l Y M OUN I AINEER 
W EST C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
I ake y o  u defeat 1 ke a s c t1 e 
C L E V E LA N D  N OTES 
M 1  Editor Jt st a few words to P esto If he had to persuade So th Bank to JO n the League the e may be a l oss b1llty of ha mg Lle elyn at o e of tl e I ea,gue contests 
We 1 llfr �d to all the muds i U1 s d st et arc very busy for Wh tsunt1de contests The League contest o L Wh t Satu day and at Redcar Ou � hit Monday a contest at Saltburn an l I ho1 e there w J be a good muster of bands there 1 he test is oV\ n cho ce 
Well done Gt sbro Pr ory "You ga 0 a good per formance at B otton I hca,1 you are plaJ mg Tannha,user at Saltbu n contest Good luck Tommy lad It me 1 s a great band to 1 laJ that Cha1lton s Star of Hope played really we l and proved v.hat I sa d n lasL month s B N about being an impro\ ed band A f e  v careless notes we e played but for tl ew they m ght have been higher up in the 1 zes 
B1 otton Tempe ance a e p1 act1s ng hard for tl e Leag e contest and Saltbu n I heard you prac t1smg '.lannhause May you get highe than tJ:urd 
Brotton Old are u want of a player or two Now Arthur we arc ex1 ect ng greater thmgs from you Warre iby played moderately at B otton and are puttmg some good practices in on ] lowers of Spr ng 
The same rem k applies to Loft is You plal ed very well for the first t me out 
Sk nn ngrove are p ay ng "ell Just no ;v B ravo Mr Layman you d d well I hear you want a player or t o Now get the places filled up and keep on movmg Good luck 
North Skelton has reall:1 got a good band p lled together and with caref 1 pract ces are sure to ma,ke a name for tbemsel>es Sorry you played wrong men at tl e contest and had to pay the penalty Hope t w 1 learn you a lesson I hear Lmgdale has JO ned the League I ho1 e it s true Good luck MIDDLESBRO 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
All our oauds are br ghteu ng 11 for Whit Week All are engaged for the mnume able Sunday School process ons 
In the Manchester parks the bands are play ug every n ght and also o Sundays In the pro grammes of last Sunday I not ced that no less than 
six ban ls hatl Mr Round s Don ett select on on Th s g ves yon an dea of the quality of the mus c suppl ed 
I vas glad to see that W ngates came off with fiymg colou s at Ilkley They arc a fine b and Just now and will do well th s season \V1th Besses and 
Dike absent from the contest field they should 
ea ry all before them 
I not ce that Radcliffe Pub re and Radel fl'e Old ha,ve already been engaged Also Elton Oathol c 
Woodroad Bury Boro Walsha v Buckley Hall 
Irwell Bank and Tottmgton Or g nal 
Tl e concerts m Far iwo ih Park have commenced Fa nworth OQd and L ttle J ,ever g v ng the first two 
Most of the Bo ton Bands are prepar ng for the 
Edge ;vorth contest and 1 trust tl ev w 11 compete 
for th s is a contest tl at we must not let drop Of 
the Boro Band great th ngs are cirpected 1hey 
have engaged Mr R mme and are m fine trim 
Victor a Hall St I uke s and Eagley are go ng 
to Edge N"orth 
Eagley ha,ve a new umform 
B radshaw is not do ng so "ell I hear somet mes 
not more than 10 at pract ce What a p ty Rave 
a general m eet ng l ad s  and call on the advice of 
your best fr ends and put matters r ght 
The ext b g contest is Ne" R ghton and I hear 
that W ngates Westl onghton Old n,nd Irwell Bank 
will rep esent us 
Besses are at Fall 1 as I write Glasgow May 
29th to June 10th Tynemouth on .J ne 12th and 
13th Blackpoo on June 17th 18th and 19lh corn 
mence In P.ar s for a week on June 24th -Tn haste 
TR<Yl"IER 
p S -I appeal to all the bands n this d str et to 
give Edgeworth a bumper entry 
L E I C EST E R  D I ST R I CT 
T H E SO N GS O F  WALES 
a l l  t s  bt stle and hur y s over and 
vhat a exert ng time e had J'he first class 
bands gave a ieally good acco nL of themselves at 
a l l  the contests but the playmg of the second class 
w s rather d1sappo1nt ng all ro wd '.lheie seems 
little or no mp oYement in this class I expee e d  
better thmgs from them Of course there was 
some good performances but I am speak ng gener 
al  y Mo nta1n Ash drew twenty ft e bands mne 
teen brass and six flute b Uids Who dare say that 
the good old standard mus c from the Lwerpool 
.Journal will not draw It is of no use to go to 
Mounta n Ash "1th a tale l ke that 
Hoth Abergarnnny and Pontyprydd contests were 
well attended but I am so cy the latte1 sutlered 
some Nhat thro gh the weather Twelve months 
ago when I wrote in refe1ence to this cont.est and 
suggested they had been ill advised to hold an out 
side contest at Easter and sugge ted Wh tsun 
mstead I got severely r he iled by some people 
but I believe the con m ttee r o w  see i s  I see for 
m future yea s the con est is to be held at Vvh tsun 
'.l'hc p omoters w ll benefit b� this se dee s1on 
lhe Assoc ation meelmg has taken place and 
rece ved some e ght flute bands mto their ranks 
Ihe Assocmt on now compr ses fo r sections first 
seco id thud and flute bands and as all these 
;vere too m ich to get th ough 111 one day s contest 
they ha e decided to go back to the old S) stem and 
hold the Assoc ation contests at d1ffe ent dates 
abo t two months apart J his year it has been 
decided to take the first and th rd cla s contests 
first I thrnl the date is .July lst and the se ond 
c ass and flute ba.nd contesLs " 1ll  take place about 
two months late a ery w se cou ae I th nk '1 h e  
test p�eces am again from t h e  old firm Glee 
G arlu id is the test piece for the th1 d section 
bands and Mr H Round s big select on for next 
year) Spohr s the test fo first class and a 
tougl handf 1 they ;v ll find t I am sure the 
co iet solo v1 1 b e  fam 1 a to many of the reg� ar 
a,ttendants a t  Belle V e where they ha,ve hea;rd 
Dyke pla� i t  n Mr Gladney s select on l'he 
euphom m so o s also tryer and will req ire 
a good man to do t JUstrne In fact the whole 
select on from first to last s a masterp ece of 
bra,ss band wo k a.nd one of the b ggest tasks sent 
out for several years It is not corner man selec 
t1on but a select on v; h eh wants a, good band 
from soprano to monstre baiss 'Ihose who com 
plamed of the s mpl city of Llewellyn w1 l have 
scope for their talents n thrn select10n 
I am so ry to know that there s no I respect of 
amalgamat on bet :veen the two Assoc a,t1ons There 
was "' J o  nt meet ng arranged but only the pres 
dent of the Westerner& put in a,n appearance so 
thero was nothmg done I am disgusted w th such 
shabby conduct After a meetmg had been 
arrange l s1 rely they co ild have been gentlemen 
enough to have attended it and their suggest on to 
meet to compete at some of the b g contests without 
Jom1ng is very much 1 ke h e  dog in the manger and 
should b e  treated nth contempt I have always 
advocated the cla ms of the Westerners but I must 
dra ;v the 1 ne at, th s If there was any true feel 
mg of un on about tl e n  tl ey would see tl  e fool 
shness of be ng d v ded lhe cure for all th s is 
Decentr ahzat on I have p ea.ched it for a long 
time and su ely some day the time VI 11 come Vil en 
the S-0 th Wales and M onn outh Asso tion w1 l 
adopt t They are a 1 rog ess e body but there 
st ll rem ms p enty to be lone rhe ad 10e has 
not come f om the gl t source yet and noth ng is 
genu ne unless t s maugurated ]Jy those wonde 
ful persons Somel me they i 1 look th s matter 
up and v 11 recen e all the cred t fo it as m other 
mstances I co ld ment10n then t nll be a g eat 
th ng 
I have t ken up so m eh space that I must b e  
brief t h  band matters general y 
Fer dale has done fine captured t >:o fiI sts and a 
second fhey a e a fine b and a1 d w 11 take a lot 
of beat ng 
'I ony efa 1 d d "ell both at Abm g venny an l 
Mo nta n Ash b t tl e I su1 reme effort !V:lB a t  
P o  typrydd wl e e they came of!' o top Well 
done Herbo t keep t u 
Mour tarn Ash d d badly at E aste I ha e heard 
tl em p ay better 
Aberaman were not up to what I expected though 
they are good band So y to know M Bent ey 
has left you Hope you " 11  be su ted t once so 
you n ay keep to tl e front 
Abert1 lery S ver d d fa rly well Mr Harry 
Bent ey h s et rued to h s old lo e th s be ng h s 
ft st band do "n he e He is ow b a-0k n the 
m ddle and t rnre a e sm hug fiwes all round 
T !le y Co l e y a e not the band of old They 
have now got Mr All son late of the Silver) n the 
m1dd e G e h m a chance The old r val 'Y J e 
tween these t o s 1 kely to be I enewed 
Bla na were atl e d sa1 pomt ng 
Den e e uns ccessful >'JtlCk to Rt fus he nll 
pull you out 
Oae 1 h Uy are fa rly good fo m Tho gl un 
successful they w ll try agarn Good lucl Tom 
Cwm arc d d well to come out on top 
Cory s are a fine lot Hope they ha'e a trombone 
player 
Pent e "\ olunteers a e not what I expected tbem 
to 1 e 
Pontycymme1 are trying to get on the r feet 
again 
Bla.engarw are not as goorl a, band as they we e 
last Ch s mas Why this tall ng o ff ?  
Ogrno e Temperance a r e  m sple id d form as they 
showed at Easte 
G lfachgocl are on the warpath aga n and w 11 
not be content t l they have taken the scalps of 
the r e ghbou s 
Plymouth \\or km en s we e har lly up to expectar 
t on 
Merthyr Va e d d finelv Bravo Georg e May 
your shadow never grow less Just a local lad but 
he knows a. th ng or two 
e eq es te l to se d a > 
-0 8 E st Road Eg emont 
'I I F KE\  
W EST LO N DO N  D I STR I CT 
P Lie of J lace m ist th s month be g en to a P ece of splend d work or1famsed by M Sher ff the we 1 kno Nil nd respected West London conductm and bandmaster to benefit the Uxl r dge Nurs ng Assoc at on H e  got the vhole of the men bers of the \a ous bands h e  conducts and tra ns to offe1 the I ser mes fo1 a gTand massed band conce1 t Th s took place on Sunda.y May 14th an l altho gh the veathe was very du l hun heds of peo1 le assembled to hlla the pe forma ce h eh was really firnt-class Abo t £20 vas han led over as the res Lt of th s gran l effort I'he fo lowmg bands took I a t v z -Uxbndge and HI Jmgdon P1ov dence Ealmg 'l:o"n G ea,t Western Ra1 way rnd Padd ngton Baro gl cond cte l by M Sher fl' and Mr Roberts Of the n a y splend d pieces pla� ed aJ d the prog amme Va.{! an ideal saored one-the HalleluJ ah Chorus and Jer salem my Glorio s Hone dese ve special mention Spee al thanks to a ll who OI ked so nob y in such a �ood cause b 
Uxbr lge and Hill ngdon p ay ig m the II gl Street o l 'uesday evenmgs and a1e o n on a l l  ngh "' b 
H l bdon Temperance o t Saturdays a.ud arn ma mg goo l progress I'he1 pla:1 mg g es gie a t  sat1sfact o n  t o  their supporters 
Watfo d '.lo n Band s sac ed concert m the Ola endon Hall was a great success I'he band a e n splend d form and v1 l b e  hea r d  of durmg the season to advantage 
Hounslo v Town Band ga, e a ve1y cred table open a r pe fo1mance m the High Street on Monday even ng May Bth They a e still m want of a few mm e I layers to make the ban l up to full st1 engtl Y ewsley and West Drayton VICie erv plea.sed at be ng in tl e J izes at Le v sham contest but voul l have llked to ha,ve been a b t nea,rer the top They are r ot qu te t fu 1 strength a1 d are trymg hard to get mern lJe s to fi 1 t e a,cant places They are organ smg a contest m J ly wl eh I hope will be a success 
Eal ng I'own Band l ept 1p Band S mday by attend ng churcl They vere h gh v commended fo their \ery mce pe formance Ihey have s a te l the \'\Tednesday evenmg p lay g in the parl s an are be ng we 1 s pported Pleased to see they tu ned up so " ell  f01 tl c n a.seed band concert at Uxb1 dge 
Eal ng St .John s 0 E and S Band gave the first P iblic I erfo mance at a concert m a d of the band fun l on Frida� last n the Dnll Hall con ducted by M W J Webb Ihey played ve y c erl tably l f they pay eve y altent on to the bandmaster will event ally make a ery mce ban 1 Acton Tem1 erance are busy n tl e parl s and a c P aymg ve y n ce p10g ammes f om the L v rpool Joui :tl to mowds of del ghted I steners 
Act-0n Town h ave a so comme iced the1 p 
pl y ng nd are domg we I Mr .J G1lbe t has been appomted bandn aste and ho1 es to pull the band well to the front Good luck to him 
0 I he s Military are bl: sy w th C C engagement 
are ure I y1ng a cry ce ban l 
19th M1dd esex R V  were o t with the corps 
l uu g the month and played very n cely 
Starch Green Brass Band a1e st1ckm,, well to 
practrnc and are detcrm ed to cone to the front 
and l e wo k ng hard to ens u r e success They were out on S turday llfay 13th playmg n the 
Victor a, Rall and did n ode ately well Plenty of 
good pr ctlce " ll he p you along boys 
Ft !ham Borough Band have at last struck o l 
second prize and prize fo best t1ombone at Lew s 
ham Well done Mr Da vson fo you have l ad 
utl 11 "o l to b ng the band t p to contestmg 
form but you ha' e done at last Well done al 
Mr SI ort s adJudrnat o was a 'e1 y good one 
mdeed an l the band s playmg fully J ust fied h s 
award MaJ tl ey w n a fe v more durmg the 
coming sea.son 
G W R  and Padd ngton Boro gh o 1t playmg m 
K lbu n on Sat rday n ght but were not up to 
their full  strength so d l not sound qu te so well 
a s  usual 'I hey started the r a C engagement u 
tl e Ree on S rndal May ?1st an rl gave a ve y 
P eas ng p og amme of m s c 001-Uucted by M 
Vii G oddard 
W llesden .Jm et on an ! 1own we1e play g at 
Kensal R se dur g the month and are J Ogg ng 
along \e1y n cely Also do ng tl e r llSual park 
p aying and d a vrng large crowds 
G C and M R  also busJ m the pal'k and are n 
fine fo m l 01 ng for another pr ze du mg the 
corn ng season and f ha d ork ill do it then 
they ougl t to succeed 
Queen s Park M 1 ta y opene l tl eu pa1 k play mg 
for tl e sea.son on Sunday May 21st The wcat)1 
was 10ugh and cold and the playmg was hard y 
so good as we expect f o n them Maybe ths 
veatl e upset th ngs a, b t and that they w 11  
mprove as time goes on Tl e c lSS of mus c was 
also poor and I hope I shall  hear someth n g  more 
classy the next t me I ba c the pleasu e of hea ng 
t e 
K lbnrn Ba il seem to be 1 ve y low "ate Just 
so many ne be s lea v ng and not many 
com g forward to t11ke tl e r places Bt t let s hope 
w tl ths fine weather corn ng they will pull ell 
togethe and eather the storm 
Hampstead Borough are corn n� VI ell t-0 the flout 
W1 at w th Oou ty Oounc I play ng on the Heath 
nd other engagements they must have the I hands 
q te full 
Ch l l s H 11 Excels10 also busy o Ilampstead 
Ileatl and a e n qu te a I ealthy cond t on .Als o  
out play n g  S a t  d ys 
Ch sw cl To n Band do ot see n ve Y 1 velv but 
;v th the busy season om ng o I hope I shall hea 
m o  e a out them Keep pegg11 g a Y bo'ls and 
don t Jet tl e other local ban ls get ahead o you 
Ke s ngton Bo o gh 'Ie npernnce are busy lll tl e 
p act ce oom wo k ng up p eces for tl e r snm ne 
e gagem ents and J hope now th e fine weatl er has 
come they w 11 ot be backward n corn ng o t nto 
the open and let s hear what prog ess they haYe 
made B ids tl at st cl n tl e Jl act ce roo all 
the r t me e er no m eh good Co n e  out mto the 
open fo th e l eo1 le are 'fa t ng to hear 'ou and 
don t h le you 1 ght in the p et ce room any 
lo ger boys GREY FRIAR 
R E N FR EW S H I R E  N Ol ES 
A certa n scr be n last month s Joun al leclared 
tl at all bands that "ent to contests were ahve 
and al that d rl not contest we e dead 'l'l s sounds 
very h gh deed especrnllv whe we remember 
that only 25 per cent of the b nds lll Br tarn go 
n for contest ng If w l  at this part cular scribe 
says is true then 75 1 er cent of our Br t1sh bands 
n,re dead and there would be cause for the 
alarm be ng sot nded n Renfrewsl re I am 
a 8trong advocate fo contests and I hold that 
contest ng has ra.ised the standard of playmg 
B O LTO N C U M  B U RY D I ST R I CT 
B E LL E  V U E J U LY C O N T EST 
CO R R E S PO N D E N C E  
To tl e Ed tor oj t/ e B ab8 Ba d � ew 
SOU'lH WALES AND MON BA..."l"D ASSOOIAHO:N 
Re WEoT WALES BA.ND ASSOCIATION 
Dear S r -Would you allo me a small sr n,ce J ist 
to expla n one l tile ma,tter re the above P I have 
ke1 t myself aloof horn the press a l  through on tne 
question of the abo e but I have been a.al ed by 
seve al of our membe s and fr ends to exp la n "hy 
1;e do not extend the s<1-me r ght to tl e 
\Vest ·wales b i.nds to compete nde o ir rules as 
we do to our E gl sl fnends S mpl> s r because 
our :i: les allow o r Engl &h bands or any othe 
band out.a de our area, th t s the a, ea our ules 
cove to compete proY1d ng they comply ith the 
cond t10ns set do u in ou1 rules 
lhe West Wales 18 n the area. covered by the 
South Wales an Mon Band Assoc a,t10n The fol 
lowi g count es are co ererl by o rules -Glamor 
gansh1 e Breco1 Carmarthen Pembroke and Mon 
m outh We the efore wo Id reqm e to alter ou 
rules cons de ably to allo " the \Vest WaJes to corn 
pete- under our 1 ules and my assoc at10n does not 
see ts ay clear to do so see ng that she s the 
mother assoc at on I may ment on that a scheme 
has been offered the \Vest Wales to form rl1stncts 
a kmd of Home Rule but e " ere nformed that 
they wou d not g e up the r assoc ation 
So s the reason that e cannot allo v tl e West 
\Vales bands to compete s that our n J es state 
d st ctly that no band that s not a membe can 
compete 1nder the rules of the South Wa es and 
Monmouth Band A.a oc1at on and as al ea.dy 
stated West \VaJes is co ered n that term St I 
the door is o]'.)en fo the \Vest WaJes bands to JO n 
We a.re told that they work the i associat on 
cl e w er than the mother assocrnt on Tney may 
work t cl eape I know not I do not busy rnyse f 
to know what t cost them But I kno v that it 
does not cost ou1 members one ha,lf penny per VI eek 
and out of tl s each band is rep esented to 011  y 
out the bus ness and rece ves 5s anrl th rd class 
ra way fa e for th ee meet ngs o t of the fou 
ths fou th l e  g the annual meet g ' ben each 
betnd p ys its own ep esentative and I say s r 
cand dly from exper en f' that t is much better 
and g es bette1 sa�1sfaction to I ave a rep esenta 
t e from each band to carry on tl e business of 
the assoc at on than a small execut ve of four or 
five 
I s nee ely believe t ad our West W les fr ends 
bad a rcpresentat e f om each band nstead of a. 
small execl:t ve that the breach ;vould have been 
l ea ed long ago However I have only to add that 
person ally I am very sorry that o 1 West Wales 
fr ends did not see the r way clear to a-0cept the 
s-cheme la d hefore them bee use my n,ssoc at on 
io not see the wav clea to go a y f irther and I 
vant t clea,rly understood tl a,t I ha, e not wr tten 
this w th a VIe of openmg l p a cont oversy 
because I do not wtend to wr te agam I ha e only 
lone t is at the spec al request of se cral of our 
members a,nd fr ends Why we al ow our Engl sh 
bands to com1 ete a,t contesrt;s under o r rt les a d 
not West W W.eEt the ren,son as given I a.m sure s 
clear-tl at is the r t  e s  are aga.mst us I rerna,1n 
s r yours fa1 thfully 
WM F POWELL General Secretary 
South Wales and Monmouth Band Assoc1at10n 
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S H E F F I E L D D I STR I CT H A R ROGAT E  A N D  D I STR I CT 
'11 e lfa rogate Boro 1gh Band had a turn out on 
At r1 22nd m connect ou " th the football club 
l l ewise ga e au open an concert n the Bog s 
Val cy G ardens on Sunday May 13tl 1 am \ery 
1 lease l to say that tl s band o" seems llkely to 
come o t of their shell a,ga1 I lo wh eh they 
had so blindly fallen-one of the local news 
I pe1s says thro gh no fau t of tl e r own 
'Veil al 1 can say is f t was not theirs I don t 
k ow wl ose t was Well it on t do to open o et 
so es o t ag as I am now to d that they i l 
take part c ar care tl at tt ey won t be m the same 
pllght aga n Ibey no v h :we � thorough bar l 
wo1k ng con m ttee vh eh s leav ng n o  stone un 
t r ed s long as they c n get the bantl to the fo e 
aga In fact accord ug to the re1 orts I hear 
one of t.l em has l dly conse 1ted to p esent the 
man v th the best tte da e at the end of the 
se son vith a gold medal Good this act o n  is 
et g gr[lnd y J st now as a st1mu r s to the men 
tl e res lt being t 'VO pract ces on a Bunday as 
ell as tl rough the week I ract ces w th good 
attendances and at the same time they are still 
fill ng the ranks ith ad.a t onal players Of 
co rsP th s s the bright s de of the band and n 
my band g caree1 I find tl at the1e is general y 
a dark s de as well You w l ah ays find a 
grumble some here neve1 satrnfied vants this 
ants that m fact all  tl e time he does not know 
hat he does >Vant I saJ pomt blank do away 
' ith such they only u1 sot the who e show and are 
no good to anybody not e en to themsel es 
lhe H:i- rogate l emr e1ance Band I m  1 ot sat sfied 
nth e ther The b n lsn en are there to do the1 
b t but the e s 1 ot the 1mp o ement I expected 
It n ay come I hope t does It has had a good 
stand ng name for some years now and I for ono 
o d l ke to see that name l ept up But I m  
g1 en to m le1stancl that they don t believe m con 
testmg Vvhether I have been told r ght or wrong 
I leave t at that My 01 m on of the brass band 
me n Yo ksh e is stra ght to the po nt and that 
is :you can find vei y fe "' o have not the 
c aga l n amb t on to go contestmg Tue band did n ot t rn 
out on Easter Sunday Ihey appeared on May 7th 
m the Bog s Gardens lhey have Just held the1 
gene1 al meetmg and by the balance sheet they 
l a e a b I nee on the ngh side 
Ha og te Voluntee B a nd l ad a I a ade out on 
May 4th aml a. chur h p a rade on May 12th at 
W ethe b} Thmgs aie not go ng on smoothly m 
this band ne the 
l'he Pate y Bridge Band had a chmch parade on 
.A.p ll 23 d 
'Ihe KnareRbo o gh Ra id s 1 e formances for the 
last mouth a1e as follows Castle "Yard .A.pnl 23rd 
:May 7tl and May 13th these be ng Sun lay p o 
g a um es Easte S nday s t t bit bemg 1.fan 
ta a May 17th saw tl e band n the Castle Yard 
aga a this time plaJ ng fo1 lancing There has 
b en such a g eat change come o>er th s band It 
s adm tted that the ba 1 l h as ne er played better 
l h a  L s t the prese t time All I can say s 
wl at v tl the set of nst un ents they got at 
Oh s s an l the p et ces wh1c 1 a e now p t J 
th s band sho ld leap faste1 than t does Of 
lhe e L I iden 1 ean ng m th s e x  
p ess n a n d  t s noth n g  e se b it the old o d 
so e about uen 110 J a e su l le1 ly turned pro s 
and can do :v tl o t nractices SKIP JACK 
C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT N OT ES 
N O RTH K E N T  N O T E S  
'I h e  e s othmg much to " ite of this month 
the efo e shall cut notes short for once m a while 
a d l eave room fo ne s of n ore importance >tud 
more gene al nterest 
Gra esend Volu tee s 
beri hen 
G aveseucl S 1 at ou Army As I er us al nothmg 
fresh do ng 
Gravesend 'I own -0 ly so so at p csent Pnbhc 
perlormanccs very n 1ch off OV> 111g to scarcity of 
good players Hear they ha e got one of their 
fo1mer t1ombonCl playc s bacl from Wales aga n 
Mr Bettany and have also got a second baritone 
player from Gray s Iempe1 ance Don t kno v 
"hetl e thev h :ve begged, bu 10 ed or stolen him anyhow there he s .as p eel cted last month 
they d d not co upete at Lewisham neither at Ma cl 
stone I see they took the t1 ouble to inform the 
local Pless that they d d not compete at Maidstone 
ow ng to the ridiculous y small pr ze money 
offered as t "'ould not compensate for loss of t me 
etc Vve 1 ve y good b� t hat about Lew sham � 
lhe pnze money v s more than double t at of 
Maidstone the rnal expenses lighter � and n o t me to lose I ho1 e they wi l ex la u to 10cal p b ic the 
-real 1eaaon of not attPnd g z a d sorganised 
band Certamly they ought to have made an effort 
to support the r county a fi.Ist attempt to organ se 
a county fest val We thought Gravesend woull 
have been a I ght spreader in this nstance 
Northfieet S er d d attend Maidstone lhe men 
lost the r half day cheerf illy and went prepared to 
meet all comers but found they were the only entry 
in tl e band sect on Played Round s St Paul 
arrange ne t as test p ece and the a d ence faa ly 
went wild w th del ght when tl ey fin Hhed and 
nothmg "o lcl satisfy them but anotb er p ece They 
1 layed a Ross select o i and tl e aud ence cl ee ed 
l o  ide1 than e er The J dge Cunnmgham Woods 
Esq in his remarl s spoke n glo v ng te ms ot the 
band s breadth of to e and pa L cularly on the 
play r g of the p ano passages Rea they ha' e had 
offer of one good e gagemeut tl e e a lready as th e 
1 esult; of then� performance "\V ah the bands of 
Kent had 10! ed up i 1 scores it wo ild have been 
a gi and lesson fo tl en The fE>su al was a grand 
success an other br 1ches of the a1t and t o 
do bt w 11 be a b g affair i f l re years Il is 
band also attended Lew shan co test on Easter 
Monday and von ha idsomely as pe Judge s e 
marks The r i;>erfo uance vas J c  feet o n  itself 
from start to fin sh the solo cornet good old Bob 
added another medal to I s st ng also horn playe 
ga nee! h s first one (well lo e Johnny lad more to 
come yet) eu1 hon um 1 l yer earned l s scco d 
medal r nder llfr D n oc s ccess to you Ilarry) 
Dartford Vo unteer S ve 1 layed very V>ell at 
I cw sham altho t.,h not t 1he pr zes Th s band 
ha e impro ed g eatly a l J st need the fimsh g 
to icl es of a master l a l to l a  d tl cm a nong 
the prizes Look to it men a id t1y one for you 
next contest You ha e a g a d man Just at you 
loors am r<>rta n l e  co Id br ng you out with a 
few 'l'eeks earnest work o l 3 our part },fr Exeter 
has brought you on g ndly but th all due e 
spect to h m you 'l\Ot d d o  a good deal better by 
hav ng a fi st class teacl er once a "eek rh s 
band keep pretty busy vhat " itl o ite marches 
and plav g out st eels Hear they somet mes 
vtsit Er th and play the e the streets hope tl ey 
do ell 
Da tford Town -P ay ng out f eque 1tly m the 
at eets and makmg fat prog ess Hoped to see 
tl em at Mmdstor c but d d not Keep them up to 
the s r  atch M r  .A.l der and get yo u men i co i 
test tr m o the Voluntee s will he the first to sco e 
Other Da1 tford ban ls no ne s of 
C avforrl a e arl e 1; s ng for players 
Bexley Heath U terl l d not compete at Lewis 
ham tl e o ly news I ha e of them bemg that they 
Hea they are JO n ng the 
to do great tl mgs at 
Shall behevc it ' h e  1 
do s 
P E N D L ETO N A N D  D I STR I CT 
I h ea r  
to their 
George 
:-<EMO 
COVE NTRY A N D  D I STR I CT 
v;ere out at Easte and cheered 
them soon a ver3 busy ba 1d I c haps the bus est 
one i 1 Co• ent1 y 
Hawkesb r� Bras5 Ban l A band tl at h as 1 11 
l o ed ve y much of late Yo r pa d teacher has 
dqn e  you good G lad to hear you o L Easter Mon 
day Stick together and go n for a good t mi! 
shall 1 e glad to hear yo aga1 PI yed at cha1 ty 
c cl et match "\ ery good of yo t I vish you 
s ccess 
Walsgrave Band of Hope Out o Easter Mon lay 
There s an rn pro ement n yor r p ay ng also at 
o e a1 co ce t Pract ce rr a l es perfect Get 
p enty of home p act ce get 01 t as often as pos 
a ble VENUS 
P S  S nee sencl n g  m y  n otes as above I have 
had the pleasure of hearmg the Coventry 1hlitary 
Ba c1 Sat irday May 20th be ng Lifeboat Satur 
clav the Volunteer an l above band were engaged 
to play cl ng tl e 1 y n a 1 of the loca hosp ta! 
l! e ' o  untee Band gave a >ery good performance 
and sho v ste ly p og ess '1'1: e 1 playmg delighted 
the a l ence The Coventry M1 tary also gave a 
verv fa prog me The eather conditions we e 
e y 1fa o r b e some l ffic lty be ng exper 
encP l 1 1 keep ng tl e m s c on the stan ls They 
ought to a lvance unde the r excellent conducto 
M H W Coll ngbou ne 
W EST WA L E S  N OTES 
C E NT R A L  LON D O N  D I ST R I CT 
'l'he noted Ohalk Farm S A Band pa d a vis L to 
St Jol 1 Square Chapel M �Y 16th and gave a grand 
n s ea! festival I Vi as very sorry it w as not 
dve t sed ery rn h as I k ow a number of 
bandsmen '\\h o  wo Id ha e been pleased to have 
l ea d tl m had tl ey only known they vere commg 
It was not the fa 1 t of the hand I am sure as by 
the programme I ha e had g ven me they a e a i 
r p-to date go ahead band On one cover there 1s 
a photo of tl e bancl-5-0 performers includ ng E flat 
wd B flat trumpets :fiugel horns a quartet of saxo­
phones G bass and E-f!at bass t1ombones
�� 
and 
dr ms On the otl ei co er a list of banasrnen 
and the nst1ume ts and a short h story of the r 
ban l 'I] e) a e sho tly go ng on a tour for ten 
days Ho land 
1 1  e Han pstead S1Ive1 P ze Band weie p l ay 1 � 
i I n oln s I F clds lust 'PI nrsday when they 
01 e 1ed the se son l hey playe l well Mi Reay 
" as n good form 1th a t11ple tonguemg c o  '!let 
so 0 
!\.rmed a Street S .A Band u10 still to be heard 
t\ o or three times on S mdays and at mterva s 
d r g tho \\ eek 
C ty of L ondo F,xce s or B B busy with t o prac 
t ces a wee! Should l k e  t o  hear you are go ng 
to have a try at a co test 
Centra London Miss on still JOggmg along in the 
san e old groove same old style I w a s  hop ng 
for tl e best b 1t am afra d I shall be d sappo nted 
Centi a l  M 1 tary ha e some good p rogrammes 
ready for th s season 
C e  itral Hackney M l tary started the season on 
Sunday last and p ayed �ell Have a good band 
Hoxto Ma ket M ss10 B B a1e st 11  grow ng m 
numbers a d a e to be l eard on Sundays and m 
the week Ihey a1e forging ahead 
Claremont Hal M ss10n I l a  e hea d them 
se eral t mes ately The r play ng ould sound a 
lot bcttc if all the la d vou cl pl y from then 
music It s so easy to fo1 get a repeat o a p art 
of a march They 10 a very ha d worl ng band 
K1 "'Bland M 1 tary -F 11  practices good prac 
t ceo enJoyable practices under D Moo e they 
mean to be seco1 d to one 
I\. ug s Cross M ss on Band a e g actually m 
creas ng n I mbers They are m e h  a p 1  rec ated 
at the I S A  
L ve pool Road M ss10n B B They are gomg on 
ruce y oat on Sundays and Mondays Do not try 
to do t oo m eh 
Lor don P ze Band -I see you are to p lay on 
aJte1 n te Sur lay n o  n ngs m F asbury t o  share 
w th tl e ocal band Last S mday they h a d  a n  
hour t h  Gou o d  They sta1 ted tne season in the 
e en ng on Pa l an e t H l 
Leys au M ss on -l'hey created qmte a stir i n  
t l  e n  dtst e t  w t h  t h e  r llf d n  ght Lantern March 
Ihey are very busy and are improving 
I gston M 1 ta1y Glad to see yon are havmg 
sucl good musters and that the bass drum is n o  
longer o n  h i s  o w n  There w a s  a good crowd around 
Ho1 e yo are ab e to get ud of a large n tmber of 
progr mmes 
North ondon Excels o S ver Band are play ng 
on alter ale Su day morn gs m Fmsbury Park 
Tl ey sta ted last Su day May 14th with a new 
s lver pl  ted set TI  ey ha e L mpets n the band 
an l are under .J P rsglo c 
Peel Inst tute do not seem to be able to get a 
fall band tl ough the few st cl togetl er 
No tham1 on Inst t ite h >e sta ted fo1 the L C C  
last rh irsday l ave been play ng for the gym 
nast c c ubs at the Ir st tute The band will be 
n g ea.t dem� d tt s summer Tl ey have Just had 
the annua m eet g :r'lie ba d is m a f!o rish ng 
cond t on I hea rumour that Band Serge1nt 
r .ocl has been appo nted B l\I of the Hon Artillery 
ComJ any s Band I w sh vo every success Mr 
Lock 
Woo lb dge Chapel B B -Wben oh when \\Ill you 
stop mcrnas1ng in n mbers ? I suppose you will 
soon bo sixty strong h ave been b sy lately 
rHE MONK 
STO C KTO N O N  T E ES D I STR I CT 
Just a fe v l nes M r  Ed t.or to let you know some 
of the domgs of o r bands 
The Dtu ls are keep ng "ell at pract ce They 
ha»e got tl e new instr iments mto working order 
and I th nl tliey are an mi;>ro"Vement to the r play 
ng b 1t a I t t  e more attent on t.o detail would 
mp ove tl em st I more Keep them a.t it M r  
Spence I lon t hear of you go ng to any contes ts 
Theie rs l kely to be seve a l  in the district dur ng 
thi s  sun n e  
B l a  s B ass Band are n o t  havmg such good 
l act ces as I "o Id l I e to see I LI t k they are 
short of energy Now gentlemen ran t t time yo i 
e e " ake1n g up a b t I don t see yo i ai :y nea1 e r  
gett g that new set o f  nstr ments than you were 
two years s Pe I understand you have a, hundred 
pounds towards a set proVId ng yo can ra se the 
other Now M r  Coatsworth can t you get the 
boys to do someth ng m the m atte r ?  
S monette s MihtaJ"y Band (also 1st N Y  .A V )  are 
h a ving good practices They me gettmg ready for 
7 
a week e can p at \\ hitsuntide a ll the ' ay to Scolr 
land the longest JOUt'!ley they h a ' e  ha l as a band 
I hear they I ave had samples of a new p rivate 
urufo m down and l a e chosen one "h1ch they 
say is a bea ty I I ear Mr S monette h a s  booke l 
two conce ts fo M dd esb ough 1 h s Just rem mds 
n e we have nor, heard anythrng about the Stockton 
Park m is c  yet I hope the counc I has not gone to 
slee1 over the n atter 
I vas son y to hear of the leath of Mr ChapmaJI 
the bass pla,yed and secretary of the late N E R 
Servants Br ss Band Th s "'as anotl e good 
bandsman and a thorough gentleman 
TI e S LI at on .Army Ban l do the1 usual parades 
I am glad to he r a i 1mprm en ent in their mare! 
p i y ng Jess b o v g and more music is the right 
a} 
Godd:i,rl s Miss on Bau d a re gorng m for a new 
sat of mstrun ents Th s band means busmess 
"\ e y good geutlemer I w ah you success 
STOCKTONIAl.'i 
W I GA N  D I STR I CT 
M Ed to I an a vf illy pressed fo1 t me but I 
cannot let th s opport n ty pass of cong1atulatwg 
tl e C oo e Pr ze Band on the br lhaut ach1evemenL 
at ''[arr ngton e i lently demonst1 at ng that th<> 
bands in th s d1str et are ne1the1 dead nor dymg-
wel some of them any vay I tr st th s is on Y 
the fo eru ner of events that I shall be able to 
cl ron c e of the successes achie\ed durmg the 
prese t contest season So buck up boys all the 
whole bag of tricks and let your presence be m an 
tested on the contest field so much so that all you 
ri a l s  11 b L e a- d ead of the W gan district bands 
Stand sh I bel eve got fiI st at Cho lcy contest-­
another ba cl that du ng lasL season l longed t o  
s e e  to t h e  fore I offer you m y  congratulat10ns 
and hope the cl st ict vill soon ha e another demon 
strat10n of you prowess the contest arena 
Pemberton Old of Belle Vue fam� I should !Ike 
to bear you as n lays of vorc M ely you a10 
not go ng to slumber t 11 September contest Please 
oblige your humble and let you neighbours know 
th �t you are made of Bnt1sh mater a l  anct know 
noth ng of defca t 
Pl tt .B dge have got new un fo ms and I corn 
p ment yon boys on yo r s nart I pe ranee n 
then but I shou ld ltke to know what are ) on pre 
paie l to do My expcctat1or s are runn ng h gl 
and I hope I a not gomg to be d sa,ppo nted 
Lower Ince Temperance aie putt ng the r usual 
comple e t of practices m \'{ I M .A.Jlsopp IJ 
iewarded for h s energy ? I hope so I might be 
called partial but if there is a man I would l ke 
to sec get on it is gen a lorn I venture to say 
there is  not another man m the d strict who a 
putt ng thc same trme in � th h s bands a<i 
he is and I trust that h s energy wil be rewarded 
I would 1 ke lo ask does h s men show the san e 
entl usrnsm as he does > If not then the r reputa 
twn s t stake and boys tl at means a lot as 
competit o s the so 1 of any ban l and if t} e 
compet tive sP t has ceased then there is a disease 
that ieq es exterm natrng and requires a stronger 
emet c tha I q ozone to destroy the germ Don t 
mis ndeistand me boys I only ask is it  so I 
k 10w yo can fib!  t to "m but I 1ke to see a good 
attack at the commencement of the season as well 
as at tl e close So let N Desper andillll be you 
motto 
H ndley Pr bltc an l H n l ey S bscnpt on a e 
st pracl1smg an 1 it shonl l ha e its effe t n the 
nea f t re Well I hope s o  I am still antic 
pat ng tl at yo \\'Ill ret irn to form as of yore 
Ha gh -Goose G r een St Pan s and Aspu 1 Ten 
perance are st1 1 p tt ng the r usu I q ota of p rac 
tices in but I cannot comment as news s scarce 
from tl s q arter but I shall keep my weather eye 
open a d 1 o loubt on vV11 t Monday I sha be able 
to he you fo1 myself I hope I shall then be 
compel ed to speak c1ed tably of you 
So 1 o v Mr E l  tor Just you kee1 your eye on 
my old fr ends of the Wigan d1str et and I hope 
m J o  ne t ssue I shall h v e  some startlrng 
epo ts to make VOLUJSTI KK 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
Mr E l to The Hebden B clge B ass Band d d 
ve y well at the B er fie! l contest-tV> o firsts (first 
for the select on £10 and cup and first for tl e 
mar eh £2)  Ten t ands compete l On Saturda� 
M.ay 6th t;l ey competed at Otley contest and we e 
ah a. ded the se o 1d p zc £7 10s clever bands corn 
pete l On l:iaturday Ma� ?Qtl they competed at 
Darwen contest and were a :va de l the f"urth prize 
conducto M W Heap :rh <i is a 1 ce start for 
tl e seaso I l ea� they a- e pa,y g goo l attent10 l 
t pr:wtice and the attenda1ce s 'ery good 
S ce 11 y l ast rer ort I hear that the B lack D1l e 
M lls Band b '.t v  a concert at Hull o Saturday 
At l 22nd and two sac1 ed concerts on the Sunday 
�1a d perfo rna;uces Y C Jackso s cornet solos 
' ere enco ed May lath played at a promenad" 
concei t m the Cross Flats Park Leitl There w � 
a la ge and del ghte l aud ence, T h ey have given 
tl e 01 en g p omenade conce t Bowlmg Park 
B adford Ihey pleased the lari;e gather ng pre­
sent v t} tl a t1st c p ay ng On tl e follow ng 
eve n ng they gave the open ng conce t m Horto 1 
Pail cond cte l by Mt T Glad ey good p o­
gran U P  ncludrng L e  Prophete a nd Overture I elsenn uble May 22n.d the Lee :Mou t Pr z e  Band Halifax) 
opene l the pa I s0ason at tl e Ea.at end P w k Leccrn l must ad l still another p ze to the 1 st of th s 
s0ason s prizes for Hebden Br dge Ban l They were 
aw".rde l 6th p ze £4 at Wa1 ngton l\fay 13th 15 bar ls 
0 the first Sun lay n May o Bancl S mday tl e 
Hebde Br lge Hcptonstall and Nazebottom Bands 
assemr Eod at an early ho ir m the mo n ng a d p layed sacred rr us c each h a,nd playrng n its OV> n d strwt on tl e b !ls des much to the delight of the r pat ons and f iends P ty the " eatl er was n t s o  ce Howe er they made the best of t .Band Sunday 1 orn ng playmg is much enJ oyed by the J ubl c when all  s so st ll  
Kmg s C ross Hal fax) competed at Otley contest 
b 1t was unsu cessful 
May 13th Na.zebottom 'l'emperance Band corn peted at Ohv ger contest They played Gemma d1 Vergy In tl e lisence of the r profess10nal con !ucto 1.fr Walter M tchell the bandmaster oo i ducted tl e ba1 d and they Vi ern a. arded the 4th J ze £3 
S n lay morn ng }.ft v 14th Heptonstall B rass Band l ad a full da,y s p act ce They started ot t early and playe l a t h e  good o cl towi of Hepton stall .After th s they wended the r way down to th e I ee 1Vhe1 e thev p l ayed rn the gardens of one of th o most genero s suppo1 ters In the c en n g  they ga:rn a ,  s a c  e d  concert n the er cket field pro­g r:hlllme rn luded Don zett1 and Gemma d Vergy frnm the L J Tl e c ollect on for the band land 10al sed £1 14s 
Had no ne\\s f om Copley So verby Bridge Nor land �0V>e1by Walsden Todmorden Old no Corn holme but I tr ist they a e all aJ ve and domg "ell :M:r E htor I th nk t s about t me som e of ou contest ng comimttr.es selected Ho rs of B eauty glee and Forost Queen glee aa test p eces a s  they r e  both ve1y good They ha e both been test P E-Ces years ago and I am sme they ould please at tl e P esent day The la.ttcr s a fine test-ptece I enJoyed it >Vhen I have heard good bands tack e t and t takes a good one to play t ORPHEUS 
W EST YO R KS H I R E  N OTES 
·we r e  now fa rly well n the contest season and dur1 1g the next few weeks we shall have fou1 con tests n the Huddet sfiled cl strict with test pieccs f1 om the good o d L .J 
Lmthwa1te is the fust then Slaithwa te followed by the big contest m Greenhead Park Huddersfield " hile on July 15th Lmdley celebrate the r annual eve t The Colne ' alley cup contest is to be J dged this year by J W Bcsw ck while the Rud de sfield contest is to be Judged by Jas B11er The l atte1 contest prom ses to be the best that has yet been l eld he e as I am mforn ed th[lt at least c ght first-class ban ls will compete lhere v 11 be some good playmg at Bradford on June 17th here Domzett is the test piece I tnderstand that there s a good entiy W1rnt is tl e matte witl Lrn llcy th s season Fo irth at Ilkley and rnsuccessful at \Vaumgton I'lt s v lJ not do 
I mthwa te ha e not been out yet They mten l gomg to Sla;ith vaite Rudder afield and Bradford contests 
Cleckheaton Victor a a re m ve y good form They a c selected for the J ly contests at Belle Vr e Bradford City h&>e a good band bat they do not seem to be able to capture a first somehow '\'\ ilhe Heap s work ng hard ith them 
Bradford Postmen are nn1 iovmg under .Jas Brrnr and "ill soon have a ve y good band Sh plev are domg :ve l under the circumstances aud M Roberts 1s m c�nm a d Heb len Br dge is  01k ng well Accepted fo Belle V e agan1 
Lee Mount are corn ng round and are booking engagements fast 
King Cross a,re m fa r form and gett ng better Cleckheaton Temperance work hard under Mr Dyson the r local bandmaster 
Earbv Sk pton IC1ldw1ck Ke gbley Marmer s Todmorden and Nelson Old are all workmg ha.rd 
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i'L IVE R PO O L  B RASS BAND (& M I L ITARY) JO URNAL . 
-0�i� P U B L I S H E D  BY WRIGHT � R_OUND , 3 li , ER SKINE S T R E E T ,  LIVERP OOL. 
L I VE RP OO L  H R A S S  BAN D ( & M I L ITARY ) J O U R N A L .  
13'9. P l! R L I SH E D  BY W R I G H T &: R Ol� !'i D ,  34 , E R S K I N E  STR E E
T , L I V E R P O O L .  
co� , 
1 0 " THE QUEEN OF L OVE ? '  H .  ROUND . �· o.-· VA LS E . 
;) · Introduction . 
P O L K A .  
I nt r o d u c t i o n .  
Tt m p o  _d i Pol k -: .  
" GL I T TE R I N G  G E M '.' H. ROUND . 
L a  rghe tto . 
H • p 
1. .  
C o d a  
L I V E R P O O L .B R A SS BA N D  ( &  M I L I TARY ) � O l!H NAL . 
3 f' P U B L I S H E D  BY 'W H I G H T  & RO U .l\ D . 3!.i . E R S K i t'l" E  S T R E E T .  L I \  E R  P O O L  
> ; J w r r r J 1•t r 
coRHET solO BA R N  DAN C E . Co  " BL ACKTOWN BE L LE S." S .  POTTER. 
M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N .  I nlanks i n  the society's platform. With two such Gilpin." I lia Ye ne•er thought Cowper's narra.tive cultured musicians as  Mr. Francesco Berger and in rhyme-for it cannGt be caJled a poem-a. •ery . . Dr. F. H. Cowen at its wheel, it would be strange fitting vehicle for music. But that is not my busi-The unusual lateness of the Ea.ster >acation this indeed if the fine old vessel were not sk1lfu\ly and ness. Dr. Cowen has treated the verses absolutely year has caused a sho�tening of the already s�ort safeiy steered. Such a skipper ap.d .such a_p1\ot are a.s well as it is possible musicaUy to treat them. enou�h period of rest m the midst of the musical not alway.s to be found, and it is  grat1fy111g to but it seems like putting a frame of burnished gold life /;f the capital. With the end of April close at know that a'fter weathering 92 seasons-some of around a simple sketch. Be that as  it may, the band the season is too far ad•anced to perm1� of a them not all plain s ailing-the gallant era.ft finds society gave U:i.e l ittle work with much appreciar Jong break ; tb a,t which has usu_ally occupied a itbelf still clipper built and proudly .manned, and tion of its cumbrous humour, singing in a right 1 ortnight must now be compressed n::to a week ; and I ready to face the 93rd season of its c areer as  merry mood. tresh pages must begi_n w be writt�n ?efore the mk bravely as over. Of course, ip. .the ordmary nature The second conce·rt was :u.inounced a.s being given 011 tbe old ones is fairly dr�,._ This is part of .the I of things, not one <?f . the ori1pnal founder.a of the for the benefit of the society's conductor. A com­high pressure speed at wl11ch we a·re travellmg. · society can now be llvmg ; but it is also gratifying to plimentary benefit, forsooth, in recognition of the We have not time to digest one meal, before we are know tha,t as they h::uve been called a,way, good men months of hard work he has put in ; but it proved called to sit down to another, and we find ourselves a;nd true have supplied their places and upheld a, ve-ry empty compliment. ·was it again because of at one function with the syl!a.bus of . �nother right loyally the dignity and high importance of a repeated bill, or was it simple apathy on the pai·t paraded before us. It is little  use- compla,mmg, for the institution. Mlany famous c01nposers-many of thll music-loving publlc ? vVha,tever it was which have we not brought it upo;i 0�1,rsel;,es m a rnry great masters, . in . fa-0t-havc felt themse�ves produced it. tJie attendance was poor, far-very great measure ? When I write .we, I !De'.'n, of honoured by bemg .mv1ted to write composit10ns far-from what it ought to have been. The work course. aJL who are concerned "'.1th r:iusic m t�e expressly for the society. So, too, ha.ve ma,;iy; world- chosen for performance on this occasion-Tuesday, met_ropohs. Th.e c�y has b�en for more and mqre, famed executants felt . honoured ?Y r9cc1v;pg !'l�; Ma.y 9th. at Queen 's Ha.U-wa,8 Elgar's " Dream of unL1l at _las_t it is becommg .a serious , qHest.io� gagements f_or the society's .corrnerts. ,The Phil Gerontius," and it must be said tha.t the society wloethe1;, it is not _becommg time to er� Hold . holds a glor10us record, _ and m its a.rchive:s a.re very irnt its whole hea.rt into its work a.nd gave 3. dis­Pnough. In my o_pm1on, the supply m certain d(f" many origina.J composit10ns o_f grea.t mus1ca.l val1:1e. tinctly good rendering. Mr. Fagge a.gain was a par(,n:lent,s �f music has over-re!!ched the deman ' SGme _of these Ja.tter se� the llght upon very special I painstaklng and able conductor ; but I am much until now it seems to be retarchng progress. Let occa,s.10ns, and the third concert of the pr_esent aJ aid that beyond the general excellence of the us take. for example, the many statements whic� season was �me o� these red-letter .cla.ys .. . a-s will �e pe�·formance, there would be little: if anything, to haY� layily been ma,de, that the declme of chora seen.  Startm;g with a very fin� i endermg of, ,Sir benefit him. SeriouBly, I am aira.id that, to concert music m the metropolis had touched bottom, and Edward Elgar s latest overture, In th� South -a goers the expected return of the fondness for that an upward tendency was �amfest. It fa·s composition which. by the way, va·stly improves on chora'.l music. has not yet come And I think that said that i" demand was becommg apparent . o� further acqna.intance-�he feast set before �he  la.rge it is beginnin� at the wrong end to trv and force it, the format10n of cho_ral bodies which should brisng and apnreciative audience . was filled with good f 11 grown a,; it were intG prominence. I have back to us the glories of Exeter Hall, and of • t. thin�s Interest wa,s great m the first appearance u . . . • h h h of Ma�·tin's Hall, and of Costa, and his contemporaries. of He�r Bronisla,u Huberman a, violinist of high befo.re time said my sa.y as to �v e_re t e ope . I hoped-while very much do�bting-that t)l.ere was continental repute. It is certain tha,t the reputa- g_ett�ng J;>ack the. love of part smgmg a;nd ch�!l-1 some foundation for the belief that music lovers tion which preceded him was not overdra,wn. Re is smgmg lies, and it will be there. _ �nd there _ 01�ly m would spare a little of their attention and support a rand artist. a. musician, and an interpreter of the homestead and the family c�rcle-wher e it win for this branch of the art. It was contended that th: highest orde r ;  and he created a very good im- be found . . All other methods �1n be but met�oric for very many years there had been no real effort pression by his sound rendering of the concerto in pas{�cs. wluch .m�h dazzl� a't �rst. but ian ha\ e no to foster choral singing, th_at the people in th':lir D for violin with orchestra., by Tschaikowsky._ �e a��ngGpode� -�� e mus�aat [�aC��1\a,i Palace i s  craze for orchestral music had become qmte has a beautiful tone liquid a,nd pure as it is e oo 11 ay conce b s h d f oblivious of the choral side. hut tha,t, with a little possible ro be a.nd hi; technique is irreproachable. a lways1 cager\y looJted ford� jo Y J;_ onsafe sti?e judicious handling, the return to the old love "'.ll<B Re played the difficult solo part in the· concerto music overs .m tu arou.�l a o:n. � '"{u . the certain. 'l'his idea, put forward again and agam, with a consciousness that he was ma,ster of the programm � is c osen w1 l a, es1re . P e_ase h ut. last crea.ted tha,t which seemed a demand, and situation. as indeed he wais. If I say the audience ma,nyt .. w1 lule 1 :1'tt t�e san10 1 tu::?e 1 fot ign�nbg t·� with i t  came, of  course, a supply. But I venture rose at him as he finished his task I shall not put essen ia qua ' y o m�sica exce· . ence. o e ·'" to think that it was but a false demand that wa,s it too strongly He had certa-inly c'arried all before and very much i:ough is no vdery hhard task trns1�­set UP. and tha,t the supply was-a,Jthough limited him being admirably acssisted by the orchestra, ; aJly ; b�1t to be big a 1�d. refine a,t !- e same im_e J a  -far i n  excess o f  it. At any ra,te, the public support ncler D r  Cowen. One o f  the examP.les from t h e  �omethrng worth strivmg for. W hetber th. e },)TO­accorcled to the two last concerts of the best rreasure box of the society wa:1 a ' Scherzo " in gramme be � ;;�li;cted one from several sq,mces or society for the st.udy of choral music called into G · scored expresslv by Mendelssohn in 1829 �l'hether. an rndn 1dua.1 . work b e  chosen, that yvh1eh existence in Lon.don withi_n recent years wa.rr�nts f;1_m�n9,rPhil " concert. it was a, delicious tit-bit, is done is doni; alw�.ys m th� best mann.er. ,a�.�YU•3n­my commg to this conclusion. Both these functions d 1. iously pla\Ved and will bea.r more frequent ham on these occasions. Tb1s yea,r Rossim s .,;ta.bat must ha>e resulted in pecuniary loss. what time r! ';titi�n Th� other work revived was the sym- !i:J:ater " Wll!J billed to be given. on. almost fest1vAl bal!a.d concerts in the same hall hrwe been crowdecl hpony in · D minor which Antonin Dvora·k com- Imes and 'Y1th a fine array of prmc1pa:ls: Thousanqs to the doors. 'l.'he creation of a demand for any P oseci expressl for· the oociety and conducted in of people m London _have a str�ng l!k1_ng .fo'. tins kind of pleas Hable enjoyment is no.t an easy and �erson on the �ccasion of his visit, at their in vita- ;;-ork_. 'rhe:v ha.ye ,!hen· O>'[!' part.1cuJa.r .b1,t,s 10 1t, 1he often not a very profita.ble  task ; while to try and l- to London in the e arlv eighties The sym- . Curns  ammam. _the Pro Peccat1s, and the begin the Operation in the middle is ]a.bour in vain. l�n{,y is f oll of individuality and . of course . . lnfla,mmatus " bemg_ first ftLVOUr1tes. , foll_owed It is. far more " fushiona.ble " 0 rush to hear a �biunds in Sla.vonic modes, whi,ch e;-en now seerri Yery c},osely by the " Eia Mater " .and the ' �ms es;; JJroyrncrnl  ch01r than to help build one such mag- ather abrupt althou�h we ure so mnch more used homo. By reason of long �ssoc1at10n, folks felt . a nificent combiaation in our m idst . And this is one [; them than �vf' th en"were. Evervone in the world sort _of m·oprieta.ry interest in all these numbers in only of many instaaices which go to JJrOYe that in f rnsic 1;nows Dr Cowen's predilections for the pa,rt.1cular as  well as 111 the work iu general. The some directions th� musica.l pace is too fast, a.nd Sla.� school, and it ·is hardly needful to expatiate sernces of the London Symphony Orchestra we,r� n eeds pul lrng up .with a round turn b�f�re it tnps upon the care bestowed in the nrepara.t.ion and securer] to co-onerate wiLh the Crystal Palace Chon. a n d  falls over :ts�lf. rhe�e _ 1s uos1tiYe.ly n;iore rendering  of the work. 'T'he ful)est justi�e to it,s }fr. Waller· '': Hedgecock-to who1�1. I ;m sur.=_: dange_r to the inogiess of ai_t 111 the te_arrng 1 ush evny detaJJ wa� done, and no hwher praise than 1u1!ch of the g1 ea.t success of the e\ent ' as due 1han 1 11 the old-time pJorl. ); atural penocls of rest tl at is required 0 bernJ? a.t the great organ. wl11le Dr. F. H. Cowen and 1·ecuperation are year by year being denied to · · was the conductor. JlfesdameS' Agnes Nicholls anti. 1 hose who are expoucnts. or teachers, or critics. 'l'he new choraJ body known ais the London Kirl<by Lunn. a n d  l\Iessrs. Charles Saunders (the Over-t>xcrtion and' overwork are producing bad Choral Society, which did so well in its public Lancrushi r1' tenor) and Charles Santlcy. the grand rPsults. physically and artistically. and it is non- appearances last year, is not so fortunate this vetera11 , still so a1'tistic and so dear to us. werP the sense to try and shut our eyes to the fact. The season . Whether fr om choice of works performed principals ,  and splendidly wafl their share of the l ittle va<"ationR which come in the ca.lendar a re or not I cannot, sa,y, although even on that point aflen10on's work done. Indeed. so well did eYery­needed to the fu ll by those who have theii· energies something forc1ble could be sairl. They ha>e re- 1bing ])a ss off thrrt  it was a matter for regrP1 wl1e11 taxed to the utmost whilst at their duties. 'rhis centl:v giYen two concerts. at the first of which they it was all OYer. Mr. Cozens. the a,ble managPr and :v<>ar. however, the Raster Yacation has mainl:v reJ)eatecl Blgar's " Caractacus " It is quite open secretary of the Palace. may mark t l1is Good Frida, v•i•tPrl in name only for Yery man}' who could  well to cmestion how fa,r the repetition of a success sue- with a white stone. for eYen at the eYening roncc,.t J1 aYe done with iL in real ity, after close upon four coeds.  Not every one. however well they may wish J which followed. a,nd which i s  expPcted to be some­months of stre11uous l abour since Christmas ;  but a new caterer. cares to partake of a repeated what more of the " JJopu!a.r "  na.ture. the ]eye] of t.h(·re is some satisfaction in the thought that-if menu. even though, a.s in this case, it be flavoured artistic excellence was maintained. 'l'here is little 1 he alrnanack makers are correct-it wi ll he a long with an addendum. 'l'he Queen's HaU was anything need for wonder at this. when T mention t h at time hefore 1 h e  same conditions as to the fi rst. but full on :Monday evening, April lath. when the Lieut.  J. Mackenzie Rogan, M.V.O. a,nd Honornr:v vacation of ihe year can again aJJply. But I am pcrf01·mm1ce took place : and. whether from ihat R.A.M . .  was ihP conduc1or. havinec h is own fine afraid that the same push and rush nrnsicall�· "· ill cause or not. 1he  choristers did n ot seem to do band of the Coldstream Guards. he Rides other mili­r·mit in11e to apply, until some of those who do the tlH.rnsel,,es, or th e  work. the same amount of juslice tary bands,  nuder his  baton . The Cold streams are 1mshing a111l t h e  rushing come a. c ro1:per. as on formrr occasions. 'J'here were eviclences of in s1Jlcn rlicl . .form just now. and it repats any lo•er I am glad to note 1 h at amid all Uus hnl'l:v-hurly looseness, and even of uneven balance and rough- of a fine wrnrl h'.lncl fo1· taking a lon? journey to 1hat granrl old musical rnstnution the Plulhar- nees. wh10h tell unon any JJCl'formance. howeve1· hear them. And 1t. is a lot to sav but I haYe never monic Society stil l  irnrsu E> " lhe  eYcn tenour of its good. Mr. Arthur Fagge. the untiring conductor of vet seen a dnll or uninteresting ' pro<>ramme with way." '\"cll-conceiYed and ably-canied-<Jut plans. the sociel�·. worked h a1'n to ensure a o:ood perfo1·m· Lieut. Rogan's n ame attached to it. � whic:h arr wel l 1•eci>i,ved and supported .h'f the m'?st rcnc:e. ai1.d in t he mail!- achiPYPd l i is end. The Whilst w1:iting of t.he Crystal Palace, I may also musical of th e  musical pulillc . are still the chief society did much better 10 Dr. F. H. Cowen's "John call ::ttlent1on to a coming musica.l e>ent there, 
��t�i��i�i�1��t1���i1v��1:;� ,  [4���K��;1���4Ii:�����t�r� WaJ.ter �- He�gecotk, :nd -� t,e a�tJj8���;i�rs:l� f,�' :friv�. fYconsider the visits' of these pro.vincial ii1eer�l�roree�.�� ��esto�a�; testivha·\ hperformbantcee in  ��r�:aii1tvt� �{�'�l:uctBb�l�i.1;Pto �u���nS�ret�e! June m each of the two yea.rs w ic come e w en . . · f h · t t f pl e the Handel fest�va,l ,zea,rs has !Je�n u su;ll� 4�;�1�� ¥1ffle ��:ibti':iar��� �if; i� \'h� ��u�� 0f�u�ic, �: tG
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e a��iihe £ft��i��s�� ::retoall iy British- ticula,rly amongst bands, both pdrofess10nal1 and " ' h" · , t · th amateur but I very seldom atten a, musica per-b?r;t co�hos::i� �'Se�d�lyn� �o�1ii.s\���i'i:.mni�nJnit t� formance  without learning sr,meth.in�. In Grea,te.r 
n! pa e- 'nterested i n  the progress of our native London w e  have plenty of talent, if it can only be "''err -°1ii i either those who have won their spurs properly brought out. Plenty of bands are only lllUSlCla s , . . · . th s · .  A th ·.vaiting t o  b e  shown the way. At present. the l:ulk ��1\�?:i� f:,1(� fr�1i��·l1P��r�0 SJ.�nE,d!1:�d Elga:. Dur� i s  still like a grea.t river, r_ollifl:g al01�g with nG Oowe� and Mr Edwa.rd Ge1:man are the composers defiped purpose. , and emptpng itse�f mto a sea. to be drawn upon · and the London contingent of the which swaJlows it up _ and gives nothm.g m return . H del festi>a·l choir with an orchestra. of some 500 It is for the. strugglmg . amateur art1sa,n band I an . . . ' 
00 f . . . 11 plead that it may, seemg the good work other pla.yers-tot!l-1l111g m all abqut. 3.5 pe; ?1mers-wi simila r combina.tions ha•e aceomplished. be -stimu-take part 111 the proceedmgs_. �l \'ery excelled'� l ated to try and do likewise. 7'he M ightiest river is "f array of pnncipa\ vocallsts dis a soAdan
nCo�ncle · little ·11se if it is not navigable. CUIVRES. Madame Agnes �1cholls. Ma ame a. 1 oss ey, Madame Clara Butt, Mr. Ben Davies, Mr. Kennerley Londo 1 ,  May 15th, :9%. Rumford, and Mr. Andrew B.lack, each '.'nd n,11 of them first-rank a.rtistes. It will be. and it deserves to be, a great day at Sydenham, and _e>ery one of my provincial readers whG ma;y- be in or able to come to London, as  well as my London rea,ders, should ma,ke a point of being present. If any of them have not yet heard Sir Hubert Parry's "Blest Pair of Sirens " there is, in tha,t a.Jone. a trea.t i n  
store for them. I shall never get tired o f  writing that I long to see the· Crystal Palace �ack_ in . its old position in the forefront of our musica.l mst1tu­
tions. Those who p1·of Pss to pity the Palace because it has had it& trials and competitors t.o contend with .. had better cease pitying and take to helping. It would go fa.rther. 
There was a >ery fine programme and a, very big audience nt the Sunday :ifternoQn concert at Queen's Hall on Easter Sunda.y. As I stated last 
month, the Sunday Concert Society has engag.ed the London Symphony Orchestra for several of its extra concerts, and on this a-fti;rnoon it wa;; the turn of this admira,ble combina.twn to occupy the platform with Dr F. H. Cowen as conductor. 'rhere was a. ra'.ther fuller programme than usual, but it was not a bit too long. \Vagner's overture to . .  The 
Flying Dutchman " was a. fine appetiser, and the· vrnhestra pla.yecl it grandly. ,Dr. Cowen ha.d two items from his own pen down m the scheme : first, his " Indian Rha,psody." which went capita.lly, and then his over-welcome " Four English dances, in the olden style," the irresistib�e ch�rm of which took the audience by storm. Miss Adela Verne was tlrn solo pianist, and made a happy choice in G rieg's cc.ncerto in A minor for pianoforj;e with orchestra. It is  a. picturesque work, and shows us the Nor­wPgiau cc.mposer in his happiest Yein. :!IHss Ve1:ne, Dr. Cowen, and the orchestra· untl.erstand Grieg, aJ1d the1·efore a very capital exposition was a matter of conrse. A further call upon Wagner was made in the . . Introduction to Act 3." " The Dance of 
Apprentices," " The Procession of the Masters," and the " Homage to Sachs.' 'the whole of which the orchestra. played con a "1ore. It was a. splendid con· eert, and quite as good _in every _detail a.s many ?f t.ht: best high-class ernrnng funct10ns wluch prevail. The month of June will, so fa.r as  regards music. he a busy o n e  in Loudon. Besides the· already great 11ress of concerts, we are to ha.ve a. ' ' London musical festiYa.l . "  undPr the dirrction of )fr. Louis Hillier. which is to extend l)Yer a week. n.nd t h e.  scl!en::e o f  which abounds i n  interest . ::\Ir .  Hillier i s  
a bold man. aml I sincerely trust that his  nluek may bring him hosts of friends and most l iberal �upport. 
I have much more that. I want to say. hut space i s  space i n  this jonrn a l .  and i t  must stand over unti l a11other time. It will not spoil with keeping. The outdoor musical season is upon us. The 
lrnnds o f  the Ilousehold Brigades-hors<> nncl foot..:... 
are 10 pl a,- on SunrlAy eYenings in the Royal parks 
n s  before: The Grenadier Guards led the w·ay on May 7th in the Green Park. and drligohted man)· 1 honsancls who a-'!sembled to listen. 'l'he parks And onen snaces under the coutrol of the London County 
Council will be suuplied with music on and from Thursday. l\Ia.y 18th. for a Period of three months. I regret that again I do not. see in the 5Chedule  of 
B A R R O W  N OTES. 
Summer ha,s come at  last, and the ba-nds are  tak­ing ad;-antage of it by giving concerts every Sun­day. But the Steelworks are doing more than that, 
for they are attending contests and, what is more to the point, winning prizes. They have attended Compstall and C!iviger. and scored a second and thircl in selections aud first in the march respec­tively. 
" 1re11 done, lads." I said you had the ma.king of a band in you, and you a.re proving it. Accept my sincere congratulations, Mr. McAlist.er, and many happy returns. They a.re, or will have been by the time these lines ar(} read, to· Blackburn. 
What iwice the Shipya.rd this yeair ? Have they something up their sleeve and playing a, waiting game ? They ha.ve not showed their abilities at  all this season. Why, I don't know, for I was down the o-ther night a.nd they have got a. good b and together, and should equal, if not beut, their record of Just season. I dou't advocate running to every contest of the year, but there is a, difference be­tween extremity and moderation. Choose your con­tests, " lads," and run home every time like your friends the Steelworks. ' 
I notice though that there still is that cla,shing between the aborn bands on Sundays. Why is it r liat the�' act in such a silly and vacuous manner ? I don't know whose fault it is, but there is some. thing wrong somewhere. \'Thy ca,n't Mr. Barker and Mr. McGuire get together and discuss this question. ·why harbour ill feeling as  you are  doing ? 
I forgot to mention l ast month, tG all whom it  ma.:1· c_oncern, tba.t Mr. Holman, the clever yotmg cornetist, has secured the bandmastership of the Ulverston Volunteers. 'l'he right man in the  right place. and JJrohably we shall hear more of UlYer­ston in the future than we h ave done in the past. I don't know why l\Ir. Carter, of Dalton who held t he lJosition, resigned, but they haYc fouJJ d a. worthy successor in Mr. Holman and I wish him success in his venture . ' 'l'he Shipyard ha•e got some good engagements I am informed, for this summer. ' All  honour  is due to our lads in Barrow for the way they struggle to keep their bands going, for there are few engagements to be had except ch n rit:v, and you can have any amount of them. I thin k thP bands would do well to ha.ye a conference and discuss this charity business. �ow, I beliew in  charity to a certain extent. but there is s 1 1 ch  a, thiug as making yourselves too cheap. The bnn rl e  should stand o n  their dignity a n d  make people  realise that they are artists just as  much a.� 1he  great JJrima donnas of the  day, and as  such sbo•1ld rPceiYe the respect clue to them. But one band is afraid anti. jealous of the other, anti. till they Mm­bine and put their foot on such chean notoriPty they will always l:Je at the beck and call of every-one. FURNESSIA. 
1 0  
P E RS O N A LS 
As "' II be seen from the follo1 , g M1 Angt e 
Holden s rise has been su1 e and s wady -Reason 
1898 at 20 contests 18 prizes season 1899 at 27 co1 
tests 47 1 zes season 1900 at 25 contests 65 I r1zes 
season 1901 at 35 contests 93 pr zes sea,son 1902 at 
36 contests 84 I r1zes season 1903 at 40 contests 105 
1 rizes season 1904 at 41 contests 148 pr es 
+ + + + 
From a letter we have rece1 ed from Ill Augt s 
Holden we find that he has come to the conol sion 
that t is never too late to lea.i n He says- I am 
engaged to JU lge 1 fe v co1 tests a;rid smoe it 
became known I have had n any letters f om p10-
bable comp0t1tora askmg m e  to tell them how tl e selections should be p Iayed l.Lll  can I g >e the1 r 
bands lessons by l ost le ms no obJect Th s h s 
opene d my eyes and I beg n to " onde r  f this sort 
of thmg is  done m a gene aJ way I beg n to tl 1 ow 
my nund b ack on 'ar ous contests and begm to 
vonder a b t Who ure Lhe J udges that do th s sort 
of thmg ? I he e m st be such or tl ese bands 
ould not vrite to me n the co flile it ay they 
do It rs pla n I oaf tl at I am not the first J udge 
they have wr tten to I need not tell you that I 
have not ans'll ered these etters in any shape or 
form If band• 'II ant to w n p 1 es there is only 
one way i e p entv of PI act ce under good 
teachers I lBh t to be known that if an3 pe rso 
m future ap1 roaches me rn this matte I shall 
expose hun no matter vhetl c I e m <rks l s lett.er 
1 nva1 e o 1 ot 
+ + + 
Mr Joseph G Jubb of Sheffield ntes- There 
is a s light ove1 s ght m your excellent article on 
tun ng up o" ng to a m s t anspos1t10n The A 
m 2nd space treble clef euphomum is equal to the 
G m top space of bass trombone It s an erro 
that is frequent on acco mt of the transpos tio1 of 
:i. 5th abo•e bemg equal to a 4th belo v A me e 
lapsus of memory 
+ + + + 
Mr John W lhams of L verpool Vi 11 be m Llau 
gollen dt ung the II' hole of J ily a,nd will be 
pleased to g >e lessons to ne1ghbot rmg bands or to 
play for same on moderate terms Address Band 
m aste Indefatigable Camp Lla,ngol en North 
Walei; 
+ + + 
Mr Lomax the secretars of the Norden (Roch 
dale) contest on Jt ly 29th writes - By th s post I 
send you 50 c rcnlar s for otu contest Please place 
them m the nght hands and b d all the bands a 
hearty ve come to Norden Agr c 11tural Sho" l\ e 
have added abo t £6 to the PI ze 1 st and f the 
bands su1 po1 t s e shall add more as the years 
roll ou 
+ + + + 
Mr Frank Richardson of .Lmdley writes -
Please note our contesL on J ly 15th Good 
l nzes good mus c good dge Mr Gladue> a d 
good manage nont gua1anteed to all All the bands 
for thirty Ill les round here a.re playmg Gemma 
d1 Vergy :Rob Roy and A N ght m Granada 
a;rid it is fo1 the special benef t of these bands th t 
we promote this contest n the hope that thcv will 
respond nob y to our call 
+ + + + 
Mr Ilan s the secicta1y of the B ombo o Pool 
contest "r tea " e ha e aga n engaged Mr E 
Gitt ns to r lge our contest We are g nng a 
l ttle more m pr zes this year and trust that the 
Jocu,ls will suppo t us for it is the looal bands that 
we want and if we give much money t leaves t1 em 
no chance I et s revive the m 1s c of o r o n 
locallt' The p izes for I e wcllyn are £8 8s 
£5 5s £3 3s and £1 10s We re gomg m for 
gmneas instead of po I ds 
+ + + + 
Mr Geo ¥fads" or tl w1 tes - Here a1 e my notes 
on Weldbank contest I enJoyed the smart neat 
clean er sp quadnlle plavmg ve y much and so 
did the cro lid It "is a p ty that theie are not far 
more contests of the same class fo1 t smartens up 
everybody We should not forget that there ta a 
great section of the p rbl c that can enJOY a quad 
rille ho cannot cnJ OY an operatic s elect on 
Be.ides there is plenty rn Leonora to test any 
of the bands of that class 
+ + + + 
Mr W Emmett the secretary of the fo >fucornrng 
eontest at Nelson writes- Up to time of "'nt ng 
we ha e only one ent y for our contest on June 
17th There are Now Br ghton and Bradford oon 
tests ll tteil a.garnet us but the e are plenty good 
bands around Blackburn Bmnley Colne Ea.rbY 
L ttleboro Bury Rawtenstall Clayton le Moors 
&c to make an entry fo Nelsor and it is not 
1 kely that they will get such another opport1 mty 
for a long time Don t forget " e  offer a splend d 
challenge oup 
+ + + + 
Mr "E Ofl'o1d v ites- 'Ihe Southe n .Amateur 
Band League is a, fact The first contest will tR ke 
pla.oo at Gray s probably on July 29th test-piece 
Donu:ett 
+ + + + 
Mr George A Marshall of Tyldesley Old Prize 
Band wr tes- LeoILora for Lancashire I am 
plea.sed to say thait we are rnnn ng a Leon01a 
contest on August 5th Let em all come Who savs 
next ? 
+ + + 
Mr J E Porter the eecretary of the late 001 test 
a.t Chorley writeB>- Please ment10n n your next 
issue that the donor of the medal for best soprano 
wa.s M J Can Jeweller Chorley 
+ + + -'--
Mr Fr!l.nk Cowley the secreta.iy of the Northwrnh 
contest appeal,s to all the bands of the d strict to 
1mpport this contest which rn m md of the s acred 
cause of charity 
+ + 
Mr Dan Jones of Morgai1 s Cwmtawe Band 
writes- In you 1 st of entrrns for 
band is  termed Morgan s Alltvgrug 
thia to Morgan s Cwmtawe 
+ + + + 
Mlr John Reay of Walthamstow wnte&- G ne 
n y kmd love to all my friends up North Tell them 
t.hat I am busy and bappy and do ng well a.r d 
enJoying myself immensely and that I hope to Illeet 
them all at Belle Vue m September m the Editor s 
corner 
+ + + + 
For the B rm ngh11m co test on J ine 10th there 
a.re ten entriee All we want say& Mr Stanley 
'I'hose tha.t come late come too late and a.re 
promptly returned I shall not pander to the un 
bus ness like method of allowmg bands to enter 
after date Bra o We ' ish the e were more of 
Yr Stanley � eort 
+ + + + 
Many thanks to friend R chards of Focndale for 
tl e Seventh AnnuaJ Report and Balance Sheet of 
tl e Ferndale Band Mus cal Institute It 18 the 
most complete and comprehensne thmg of its kmd 
that "e know of and is a cred t to all concerned 
but part cularly to the gentleman who LB rospo 
s1ble for its get-up 
+ + + + 
MJr .r J 'V11l ams the secretary of the West 
Wales Assoc at10n -writes In add t10n to contests 
already announced there are contests at Car 
marthen on August Bank Hol day and Lland1lo 
September 4th Stra ght on us '7e ha.Ye LlandoverJ 
June 12th Alltwen June 24th Mumbles July 15th 
Th s act1v ty all goes to prove tha,t the West Wales 
Assoc at1on was needed and ha.s Just fi.ed its eXJ.st­
ence All the contests a.re on l\.'[r Round s a rrange 
ment 
+ + + + 
After we l ad made up for press comes the news 
of the death of Wright Stead the famous soi rano 
of Melthan Mills Band and brother of Richard 
S!A'ad and the greatest soprano player that eve• 1 ve l accordmg to Mr Gladney He was b tr ed at 
Me tham on 'I'uesday May 30th Gieat playe1 good 
man m every way How the lwks with the p ast 
are snappmg one by one A famous band of famous men "e1e Melthalll for e ery one was above 
the average m mtel ect and ab1l ty 
+ + + + 
Ilh Wh ttmgton tl e secreta y of the Sh rebrook 
contesL tells s that most of the young bands in 
Vlted are mak ng p1eparat ons to colllpete Re 
asks us to beg of all poss ble bands to enter as 
there is a contest at Sheffield same day 
� + + + 
M Sanderson of Moffat "r tes - Please ask 
som e of the Northumberla;rid or Cumberland o even 
Bar ow bands if our contest, is not worth their I e We have a r '\al contest to face and fear 
a 1 oar entry Will Gala and Haw1ck please oblige 
COPYRIG H l  -A l L RH. RT!'\ R � RER\ J D )  
L I N T H WA I T E  C O N T EST 
l he L n hwa tc H ass Barrel fi st ann al co est 
took pl we a,l Ce.wlersley M1 nsb dge on ffatw day 
afternoon m ery ag ecable "eathe A luge 
1 mbe of people shewe d  their BYill  athy nth this 
good old band bv their piesence and support All 
the e ght ba.ntls Lnrned up and the contest pa.ssed 
off v ho it a ! itch No do bt the financ al s de 
of the contest will be very satisfactory 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
� o 1 Ban I (Cleckhea.ton H \\ l tham Ro)_} 
Roy -Moclerato-Opens out neatly :i.n l m moe 
tune 1 a1 ks well obser ed basse& excellent melody 
good ar d from A sty!Lsh tempo neat and cornot 
smart and n o t  overdone B not YO y clear in 
melo ly esL all nght cadenza ' ery good Andan 
t no-Cornet opens ell but slip in 2nd bar aus 
wn ng careful!� done but a sl ght wavenng n 
intona.t on sop1ano nea.t and not overdone melody 
n ce y I h used Maestoso-\.1 ell s stamed an 1 
prnpcr &tyle e >erythrng good from D basses clear 
and cl stmct c aden.za ery art st1c Andant no­
So lo1at rathe Jerky at times before resp1rmg Wns 
o ght to be a o ded in a. nice ftowmg melody hke 
th s a-0comparuments all that llOUld be desired 
a nd n celv s ibd ied olose a,ll nght Vivace-Drone 
fine but melody at times a trifle la.bouroo not 
s ffic1ent freedom soprano fine also basses on 
the whole a rvell executed mo ernent Pm mosso­
Rather h n ed still ot bad ca.denza mcely 
ph asecl Ai lante Soloist pla� s and phrases art, s 
tically accompa;ri n ents not obtrus ve and m mce 
tune aJl comb ned excellent Ag1tato-Agam a well 
I laycd mo emer t the marks vere a feat ire execu 
t1 e ab ity well to the fo e a;rid from bar 13 to en l 
ery good duo o Ldenz a  >ery nicely p h  ased and 
good mtonat10n but latter I art rathei I ncertam 
Larghotto-Accompanunents rathe1 inclmed to 
a.ccele1ate co1net sop1ano and euphonium excel 
ent Mode a,to-M'clody well sustamed but accom 
pamments not always dell ered togethe Gran 
d oso Basde s  and all comb ncd b oa.d and massive 
Al o mosso-A very excellent chniax to a perfo1m 
ance of cons�derable merit I er y much prefer 
the selection Gemma di \ eigy a,lthough Rob 
P.,oy is ft e of its class 3rd p ze ) 
:No 2 (Sha E Redmond Rob Ro> ) -Mode-
r ato Not together at opemng by basses acoomparu 
meul s too strident ba 5 again not together style 
not good ba.is 17 aud 18 out of tune c01net should 
not resI e m bar 18 before last note tempo ban 1 
s 11 stride t and not m the best of t ne on to tl e 
end caden a, 'ery good Auda.nt no-Band fa rly 
ell n t me first fe bars and then o it solo s t  not 
al"ays safe w01st featme he e I oor mtonat1on 
sop1 ano m e1 done Ma.estoso-Melod) too b razen 
one cornet ye17 ra. v and sadly overblown soprano 
I ays safe and band too detached I rinc1paJ fault 
all through too b o  sternus particularly one cornet 
cadenza a.11 right Andantmo-Solo st resp res too 
often 11-0com1 an1ments nea,t and in nice tune 
soprano good and on to end except bar 22 very 
good Vn aQ&-On.e cornet again sadly oye1done 
a id 'ery raJnsh execut1'e ab1l ty 1l round not 
good and not clearly defined bn,sses best JlOl't on 
fron ba 17 c adenza. excellent and good tone 
Andante Sustam ng fair b� L shou l be mo c st b 
dued melody SI o It by respirmg too oftc and lll 
v rong 1 laces sop ano rather overdone m bar 8 
Ag ta to-Not cleai and too str dent "ants mo1e 
rehea1s ng from B too b1a,zen dto cadenza fa rly 
good Larghetto-AccomI an ments not togethe 
ft st two bars co et and euphon t m i <the de 
monstrat ve a,nd mo e particula1ly soprano as he 
s a c v safe player the ntonal on Nas not pe 
feet n tl e mner port o of the band Mode1 a to­
Rather too detacl ed melody ea.k ho ns ot t of 
tune yery mncb from g1 and10so and the co nets 
one m I a trnula1 s� dly overblo"n Alleg o mosso­
A ery goJd pe1forru ar ce and a. clunax to a renle 
ng contalnmg many iuf01101 p01nts 
No 3 Dobcross C Anderson Rob R-0y 
Moderato Opens ery mt eh o t of tune b) b sses 
mton t10n I oar bar 5 st1 1 worse horns poo in 
tonat on and maJks of exr css10n not good the 
playmg all ro nd -was 1 Lhe amat.e insh tempo 
poor sty e and f om B too labon ed cadenza aJl 
nght Andant no-Sustam ng out of tun.e still 
n cely sub ln ed SOI rano n ce r ng ng tone here 
solo st I lays ve1y st3 l sh 1 te soi a o rather too 
demonstrative the " hole BI o led bv bad intona 
tion of the ner parts Maiestoso-Rather lul ed 
by all sop ano good tone but need not play so loud 
b ,nd s tr dent to the end cadenz J.. ver> :vell  
man JH lated Andant no Solo st s1>0 ls this en 
chant ng rr elody by esp1rmg too often all 
through the accompamments var ed m mtonat on 
very much at t mes all right a n  l then off agam 
towards the close m ich better and closes ery well 
V1 ace Sop ano aga� too bo ste o s drone fairly 
good melody iather mecharucal and basses not 
clea� and d t net eve yth ng laboured P:1 i rr os.so 
-No imp oveme t cadenz faJ ly good but no t 
properly mea,smed Andante Solo st does not 
I h ase ' ell esp1 ng sadl3 too often a ccolllp �n 
Illents faJ ly good Ag tat-0 C es too lumpy 
melody not clear ba<rs 13 w l 15 e > :v Id rund 
sadly ove1 do1 e everyth g 1 oar to the end duo 
cade za. fau ly \\ell done. but the second d d not 
bala ce well Larghetto-Acco n1 an ments too 
str dent th s loYel> mo ement w:LS too I g d nd 
ery poo1 mtonat on pa, t c larly the ba.ses 
Moderato Inton :i.tion st 11 poor and band ra the 
b azen baisses ot d stmct and not al vays r g t 
otes trombones d d not bear u1 ;vel Alla nooso 
-A rathe wefuk cl max to a I erform uce b stlmg 
Vlth many weak I o nts 
No 4 S apegoat Hill E \\ h ttham) -Mode ato 
01 ens out of tu re part cular l} rn l orns ornets 
a d soprano not m tune together band good tone 
ma1ks not veil ool ed aft r f on A the nto1 a,t on 
vas very poo from B to end a little improvement 
cadenza good Larghetto-Opens fa.1 Jy well b; 
cornet but a<icompanrments s t  11 011t and ery 
much so cornet also cuphon um domg -well but 
badly supported by band bar 33 unsteady by trom 
bore acce e a.t ng takmg the :vhole movement mto 
accou it part1cn arly the accompan ments I ha e 
en little to comme1 d c adenza erv styl sh clos 
mg chord fauly well tune V1Yace-Melody not 
tu e togetbe but st 11 clear and the mner p arts 
were better trombones bea� up well repeat a 
fall ng-off a;rid rathe ragged e erythrng wa.s too 
strident cadenza very poo style LargheLto 
Accompan ments too lo id solo st too detacl ed b1 
esp1 ng too ofte1 and eyeryth ng too measured 
soloist far from easy and ove1 matched band un 
proves n mtonation to ards the close the obl gato 
was neatly done cadenza not good n I uns fan in 
othei respects A legretto-Not together Allegro­
Opens fauly "ell but maiks not prope1Jy maide 
everything as the band p1oceeded was labo ired 
solo sts not n truie together from O shm Id b e  
broader sustumed a n d  o n  to e n  l ais ery much 
labomed On the whole not a, very good perform 
a n ee 
No 5 (Batley Ml.r Owen R-0b Roy ) Moderato 
01 ens out not m tune 1st bar basses rest gomg 
a ll r ght ma1ks a feature and ve1y careful every 
thmg n cely legato cornets and othel"s aJl right 
tempo very neat and on to end Yery good cadenza 
rt sLic Anda;riLrno So]()llst :plays beat t fully and 
})and mce tone well kept under soprano very 
good a well played movement Maestoso-VeTy 
good and we 1 b u  lt np soprano Jud1c1ous ba.sses 
firm and accents well done cadenza. a very I oor 
attempt and ery shaky performe not at home bv 
any means Andant1no-Accompa1 iments neat and 
not obtrus vo solo st still not easy but phrases 
"ell tone ery clouly i itonat on of band at times 
not good so1 ano fairly good but from b a r  18 to 
end excellent by aJ V vace-Drone good cornets 
too C<agcr and not steady and one :performer 
o e1blows and rathe1 bra.zen tongue :rnd fingers 
not al �ays together basses clear er sp and d1£ t net Pm mosso-Much b tte cade za \ery good 
Anda;rite-Snsta�n ng very rich solo st plays and phra�es very "ell but once rather overdone on the whole excellent Ag tato Not good nor clear at 
OI en ng from ba 9 a ve � great 1m )rovement to the end duo cadenza a treat Larghetto-Every 
th ng m;a,t a;ri l not obt s1ve cornet and enpho-­n t m play g1acefullv and tl e whole was e v fin Moderato-A well balanced movement and i per feet tune everyth n g  broad and mass1ve trom bones and basses excellent Allegro mosso-Marks a feature and everythmg neu,t pi ant and well together O n  the \\ hole a, very creditable i ende1 ng (4th pr ze 
No 6 (H1 chl ffe M 11 H Hellawell Gemn a d Vergy Mode ato-Opened firmly but cornet fiat.­
ton gue style and very much so mtonation fairly good but not prope ly subdu ed 1 ght and shade 
absent band n ce toue but wants tonmg dow 
intonation wavered very much and too much s ame 
ness cadenza. very nice Larghetto-Cornet not 1 e feet m d1stances but good sty e the ntonat on 
' avers ery much and at t mes ve y b Ld band too lo id m accompaniments more light a.i d shade reqn red soprano >ery good cadenza excellent 
' 1vace-Ooens out fa rly well but accents not pro 
perly m ade melody players strnl Nell close very us ' 
+ + + + good mdeed cadenza all 1 ght Larghetto-.Accom 
Mr Cooke the secretary of th� Don1zett con 
V ill ment s  ather measured solo st gomg fa.i.rly 
 ell and stops well n tune ba;rid mo e sub lue l test at Smeth '71Ck Pa k says - We canvassed all than m previous movement from bar 17 band well 
the bands as to what test piece we shall have and m tune and at close all right cadenza well 
it >\US practically a unan mous vote for W & R plrna.sed and n ce tone Allegretto-Wild and raw 
We have chosen Domzeth and I h ear that an AJ!egro-Band p ays well here and goes with proper 
the bands will compete It will be a great contest I verve but cornet& a trifle o erdone fron o excel + + + + lent to e nd A 'e rv fa r performance Sth pr ze M w d & c f N 1 No 7 (Sla1thwa te D H gh Gemma d essrs oo s o o ewcast e-on-Tyne report Vergy )-Moderato-Good bold 0 en r h a great month s turnover m every department- sunerior to a ll that have gon� befgre t er���e repairs and sales of second hand partrnularly I balanced and mtonat on of the be.at th� corne� 
N O RTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
B ef \Hll I be lhe g en,t fest val of Wh1Lsu L le 
s near and all are engaged nd all a1e ea y 
R shden Temperance I hear is in for the Not­
t ngham contest so a e Ketter mg 'I own ar d Rtiles 
The contest at Well ngbo o w1ll l a v ll th e  
l s ta I ba;r ds of North :Lnts 
Several of ou bands ie i 1act1smg Stradella 
for G reat Glenn oontest 
A J ity that all oontests for young bands are 1 ot 
rest icte l to bands of W rr embers or better 18 So 
long a s  24 a. " a,llo" e d  to play the o rts1de s will 
never face a J udge fo thev cannot find 24 effic er ts 
All o bands a e acti e and playmg v;ell 
MIDLANDirl 
L I V E R POOL D I ST R I CT 
8ho t an l sha p f any so yo postcard r ns 
Port Sunlight contest s off B omboro Pool is o 
Can t get to l ear who s for Ne" B1 ghton Any 
ay "e sha 1 all be tl e e 
0 e1 40 bands out for tl e Cathol c I a 1 ade 
Artil e y an l Gl e m sl o ed up well 
rl e 4th are g o ng st on g for New B ighton ( n 
go to B10mbo1 o At ea n1 
K rkda c Pt bl c dorng well 
2'ilorth End he1e the e and e e y here 
.L1the1 lau l m aood form Bootle Boro gh plo l 
l ng along V\ terloo J rst m dd ng C osby 
d tto A gbmth no ne\\s ditto Wa crt ee Mell ng 
Band is  do ng Cly ell Po t SUL 1 ght i'illl I ull  
up fo Brombo o so " 11 B rkenh ea l S ibscrrptlon 
All the Bnken e d bands er:y qu et 
Hee yo at Ne Br ghton lads RAnfBLER 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R D S  
:YI lolll \ al en ue tes- Abe1 a man Band 
Inst tute S nday May 28tl L ded he e yeste 
lay Please sen 1 n� B B N hc1 e From th s 
ve take t that 1 e h s be u a1 po nted cond ctor 
of Al ernm u S 1 e B d 
Mr H Kf I L Y  She<fliel l 
Danr emo e B ai d s qi a1 tette - Will von k dly 
al ow me a little space m yo 1 'alua ble pa,pe to 
r eply in answer to a lctte from Mr Smith of 
Vi har nel ffe ? I ha,vc not the honou of Mr Sm th s 
acqua�ntance but f he u1tes with the autho11ty 
of the quartette pa�ty e >\l l no doubt b e  aib e t o  
a range matters We " i  1 b e  pleased t o  meet the 
'Vharnchffe pa 'ty for the sum they ment10n or 
do ble t e amount if they w sh bul the cond1t ons 
"e impose a,re for them to meet us on fair terms 
'Ihey had a, lltt e ad antage a,t the Sheffield co 1test 
by plaijnng a, moie elaborate p ecc but ve do noL 
in or ose gtvrng them the a dV'antage a se cond time 
0 e p ece w1ll not be sufficient to dee de the contest 
s at1sfa.ctor ly so e stipulate that each pa ty p lays 
both the I ieces they d v1ded with and one p ece of 
own cho ce that s three quarte tes ea,ch I hope 
I have niade the Ill>LLte r  qu te clear and when ' e 
hea1 that the Wharnc ffe party a, e agreea.ble and 
have deposited their money "ith W & R we w 1 
unmed1ately cover the amount The J udge s name 
to bo l ept m abeyanc" b3 W & R -Signed H 
Kelly for the Dannemo a Q,uartette Party 
OW"D MON of Lostock wntes Owd I otter 
is a fawse un but h1s last is a b t too th1 i Fancy 
h m slatmg all the bands because they did not go 
to Oompstall contest and asking where the old 
spir t was At any rate,, there s none of it leH at 
w·h1tefi.ell Trotter s I et ba;rid got one solitary 
pr z last year 1 es they got it Row I don t 
kno b t they did and that was aJl they got ll 
the whole year There s sr 1 t pluck and e1 te1 
pr s e for you There is  the gr.,at champ10n con 
tes ng ba,nd one prize one year I kno" of course 
tltat they made one other appearance and got 17th 
n order of mer t And rrotter has tl e cheek and 
mpudence to lect re other ba;rids If h otter 
wants to kno" vhcre the champ10n band of 
Engl wd is  let hm1 look toward Westhoughton and 
he " 11  find t there-a ba.nd of fighters that fear 
noth ng Is t because V\ ngates are go ng to Ne v 
B g ton West Stanle� and Newtown that Besses 
daie not go Is t beca se Wmgates were at War 
:-i igton tha-t Be res ' as absent ? Wmgates has von 
more money than both Bcsses :i,nd D ke p t together 
fo tb c ast five yea &-and 'I otte1 told Hebb rn 
that t a,s cons stency that n: ade a band \ er) 
w 1 Irotte consistency at 17tl m 01dm of me t 
won t m ake a champ on b LUd lhe fact is thait 
Be•ses is pJa,ycd out as a contesting band and 
'Irotte1 kno"s it It is all \ery well to say We 
can t contest beca ise "e ha.ve got so many engage­
ments but there was a time when Bessea ;vot ld 
g ve ip a £20 engagement to go to a £20 contest 
Whe e s the old spirit Trotter ? There is ne the1 
t1 e sprr t nor the men tl at ma,de Besses Once 
they tho gl t nore of honour tha1 of money W n 
gates can beat the r boots oft' at test-p ece contests 
and tl ey know it All thlS gas abo t go ng to 
France is about on a p a r  w th the fairy tale we 
o ce had a,bout them gomg to Amer ea Well neve 
m nd T1otter eve y dog has h s daw a1 d yo i 
d d ery well "hen you "ere contestmg but the old 
dogs hani to get out of the way when the young 
ones a ve It s Natu e :riotter and you have 
noth ng to be ashamed of if you >\I 1 g ve fi st 
place to W ngateS' and g a-0cf Uy get behmd 
WELL-WISHER of Moss Bank Band w1 tes­
'Ih1s band aaton shed everybody at the bold start 
they made but s m ce they hruve not sustained 
expecta t ons iVhy I can t say They ha e got a 
sple d d teacher m Mr Appleton Howe, er at the 
moment th ngs a1 e lookmg up They haeve J ust got 
a feVI morn mstrnments from Besson s a.nd I th nk 
w 11 comp te at the Assoc1a.t10n contest If the men 
would all stick they would beat anyth ng m the 
d strict but will they ? Well I hope they will 
that s aJl 
L V\ RIGH [ A ND ROU.ND s BRASS BAND :r-; EVi' ) U:-I E  1, 1 90u 
ALPHA of Hampstead vrrtes-- If M Money a fr ends aie " se the> VIlJ remember the old adage S en e is golden l he band has had ts eyeil opened and can see Please drop it Mr Fa r Play or yo will feel somethmg drOI 
BESSES of I i  erpool ;vrites L verpool North F.n I still busy Engaged for Lhe Cathol o proccs s on an d got great praise also for Netherfleld Road P S  A process on lhe Corporation has g en them a nt mbe1 of engageruenLH Sorry Port Sunlight contest fell through as e ntended to add the :vord m1ze to our t tie thc1e Shall do t somc­whe e befo e the year s out 
B 
BI
<[ 
BEN of White vell vrites i\ h tewell Vale an attended church on May Sunuay Now bandsmen st, ck to yo r bau lm ster an l do a b t of good P act1ce for it is commg the time you sho Id be contest llf; I see > o a e a fe v men sh01t an l I ho1 e those men n the , llage will take the places again I sa the ex B B p aycr of Ooodshaw among the ranks March o t a t  me or two an l let the peo1 le sec you are intendmg to ha' e i prosper ous summer 
M.AJ\TRIOO of M1 Jon " rites - He rd the .Askam low Band g ve a concert on Sunday April 30th and it ;vas a r eh treat to me because I had eye ed over and d d not expect it Ihe band played really we I G oo l t me one stvlc and balance 
SUCCESR OF OLDDUi tY vutes Ihc Oldlmry lown Band had the1 annual s pper on May 12tll wl en a most euJoyab e e en g as spent Mr Q K m belley the hard orkmg bandmaste as pre s ente l " ith a sp end d plated and g 1 t cornet n case Bra10 boys Balance s l eet pro eel that the I a d was a so nd financ al state 
P ERSE\ ERE of Manchester wr tes - Ihe Bes ck 8 bscr I t on Pri'e Hand is n fine form th s season and p ay a p ogramme second to none rhey aie f ll t p tor i� h t-" eek and look like ha mg 
a very good yea Good 1 ck lads 8t1ck together nd let each man be e er eady to do that vh1ch 6 best for the ban I ' hetho1 he Lhmks t s best for h mself or not 1 hat is the ay to get to the top 
of the t ee 
THt 8t;OREIAJU of the St Helens and District .A.mate 11 Brass Bu.nd Assoc atio 1 vriLes - On 
Monday the 3rd May the adJ O ined annual meet 
mg of this Association s held m the 8 lve Gnd 
Cale At the o 1tset the president Mr l! C Davies) 
le rn ed his annua address n "h eh he expressed I s g at fie t on th t the Assoc at on was so sound 
fina ncia l Y He congraL lated the uelegates and 
attic als pon the good work they had performed 
and than ked thelll together w th the associated 
bands fo the loy l s pport tl ey l ad 1 endered 
He rcfc red to the contest he d st summer ex 
p ess ng h s sat sfact on vith and appreciaLion of 
the ab e and systematic manner m wh eh t had 
been cond icted a fact vh1ch was agreeably re 
marked 11 on by the a J clicator M J 0 :::!hep 
herd He as pleased to sec the m cab c manner 
n h oh t hll de egates I b ands had wo1ked 
togethe He was I roud of the way the bandsmen 
condt cted themsel es at the contest shoving as 
the> d d that tl ey were gentlemen a d could take 
the " ns nd defeats n tr e sportsmanl ke 
m nne He offered to the P r lemI eiance Band 
h s s ncere eoug at lat10ns s w nners of the cham 
p onsh1p cup to the cu rent yea He hoped that 
Lhe members of the AssoC'.lat on ou d g vc to their 
fut ire p cs dent the lay 1 su11 01 t h eh they had 
accorded to h m S bsequent y tl e e ect on of 
officers as p1oceede l nth hen the follo "mg vere 
i nammously re electe l z Pr es1dent Mr F C 
D es Moss Bank Ban l v cc p cs dent Ilir J no 
\\ ustan ey S tto Roa l  secretary M. 1  Jno 
Athc ton ass stant secreta y Mr R v a ng (Pa r 
Iempe ance w Lh }1 Jno Fogg l'\t tgro e as 
treasure in the room of M H Mercer of that 
band res gned auditors from S tton �oad and 
Ra enhead Ban ls I n v ment on th t the Asso­
c at o 1 ;vas fo med n A1 l 1902 an l smce its in 
g at on it has done ery useful and valt able 
'l'Olk In add t on to creatmg a closer umon be­
tween tl e bands comp1 se l n ts mcmbersh 1 t 
l as been instr menta n selln ng a fan and 
reasonable remunerat on for pa ks and other 
engagements A.s will be seen from the balance 
sheet fo t he J ear Just ended the Association is 
perfectly sound financially and m a healthy con 
d1t on and m add1t10n to the cash balance there 
sho '1  it owns a splend d sol d s1l'\er champ on 
sh p c p which s competed for each year and 
wh eh was p chased at a p ice of £lo The annual 
champ onsh p contest he d each A 1gust has so 
far I oved a ery successf 1 event not only a.a re 
gar ls finances but m the fa.et that t has msp1 ed 
tl e bands 'I'll h gre ter zeal for success and I os 
per ty as s nee the ncept on of th s annual con 
test one band has pt chased " complete set of 
s 1 e plate l mstruments with attendant successes 
at a o a contests anothe has replaced a nt m 
be of nfer or nst mneuts b:y those of rep ted 
m l e tl I c successes in prize " nn ng and 
anothe s nak ng a spec al effo t to replace m 
str nnenls vh eh they ha e had se for many 
:years and a1 e in hor es of L end ng se er al con 
tests in the nea1 future We ha>e also he d a 
q artette contest n acld t on to br I g ng the Besscs to the town so that ne .ve l from 11 I 01nts 
the As sociat on may fauly be loo] ed upon as a 
bless ng to th<J local band world At present onl> 
St Helens bands are mombers o! the Assoc at on 
these be ng S tton Road Nutg o e Parr Tc n1 er 
ance Par St Pete s Ravenhe d aud Moss Bank 
b t unde1 the ru es bands " th n a distance of 
c ght m les from tl e St Helens lo n Hall are 
el g ble for membersh I d t,he bands of Haydock 
Earlestown P escot W dnes i:>Kelmersdale otc 
are earnestly i le l to become affil ated w thout 
f rther dcla_y 'Ihe e t a ce fee s £1 pe band 
There e a numbe1 of ba ds exist ng well >\Ith n 
tl e sL1 ated i ad s and cons de ng he benefits 
to be cler ed from st cl an a ssociat10n it s sur 
pr s I g that the n cmbe sl IP s not m ich greater 
Ho eve e it is  to b" I aped that thev ' ill  n o "  come 
along a d e al  the better fo be ng attached 
tl e reto Altl o gh the elate of the 1905 champ on 
sh p contest l as not yet bee defin tely decided t 
" 11 do ibtless aga n take 1 lace dur ng the corn ng 
August and I vo lld adv se all bands with n the 
ad us to I ecomc Il embers forth" ith so as to be 
able to compete tl e em and thus ass st i 1 not on Y 
g ymg the gene al l ublrn a mus c al tieat but in 
secu g one for themse es g e n  a fine day a 
financial success is certa n All pa1 t1ci l ars re la 
t1  e to tl e contest and Asociat10n generallv wi 1 be 
g aclly ft r mshcd on a lme of enqn ) bemg 
a.cldresse l to t1 e secretary at 152 Oha1 el St eet 
St He cus 
PROGRESS of BrIStol wr tes - Kmgs"ood 
E �ngel are still ploddmg on 'They have J ust 
ass sted at the earn va. at Kings :vood n a d  of the 
flower show rhey also r layed at a concert at 
Hari1 am on Ilfo da,y the 15th rnst The3 are p a.c 
t s i g Lle :vellyn fo1 Kmgswood h op ng to eclipse 
all past performances K ngswood Wesleyan a.re 
l.1111 rov ng a lot lately They have added new men 
and nst uments and are pt tt ng n three I ract1ces 
a week F shpond s Argyl" played very well the 
othe Su iday ght havm0 sho vn great a{lva;rice­
ment I hope to see all our locaJ banils at K1 gs 
wood so get the select on and get at t 
OON MO'l'O of Card ff w tes� The un ler 
ment oned bands haive been chosen to pl y n the 
d11tl'orent va ks -The Card ff M llta 7 under Mr 
MatLl ews) 2nd Gla.mo gan A1't llery ( nder Mr 
Kel y 3rd We sh unde1 Mr Johnson Post Office 
(under M Sa;riso1 ) Imper al Yeomanry (undc MlI 
P D aper Subma<r ne M ners and St Sa our s 
uncle Mi Long) Ca.td ff Brass (unde Mr 
liopk ns County Bo o Mir Riel ers Splott 
0 :pheus Abe a.man S 1 e Tonyr efa l S I e1 
Pen h w G W S l er Cae :ph I y and Cyfarthfa 
Now I th nk t1 e Pai] s Comlillttee has made an 
excel e t oho ce tl s year but sorry to see se> ei al  
bands left out Now boyo you w 1 1  l a e to I ull 
yo rsel es togethe rhe Parks Comnnttee ntend 
to have a h  gher standa.rd of mus c played and all 
p ogra.Jllllle s  to be aubm tted fourteen days l cfore 
the concert I must say Gard ff bands v 11 have to 
work ha.rd at p act ce if they des re to gau popular 
p bl c opm on m pa>k p ograinme playrng The 
folio vrng bands were engaged for tl e May day 
sho ;v --Oounty Boro (uniler M Ricke s Taff 
under Mr A tl o y a1 I St Sanon s (under M1 
I,ong Ea-0h band p aJ ed a, PI og am ne of se ecte l 
mus o on the stand Co mty Boro I must s y d d 
not please me The r peiformance gave me the 
mpress on that there had been a g eat deal of non 
attendance at rel ea sa s-too many sl ps a1 d 
ragged ends no 1 fe m you play ng Iaff B md 
d d very :veil cons de1 mg tl e numbe of p o s 
they had St Sa iom s I tho ght you played well 
and g eat pra•se s due t o  > ou r  conductor Mr 
Long for the " ay n wh eh he 1 as broug1 t you 
out The pluy g of Welsh Ai s ;vas a t eat rhe 
way you ope red out wa& bea.ut ful-mce and broad 
" th d gn ty tone grand I expect to hear b g 
thmgs from you th s se ,son St ck to Mr Long 
and he w 11 br ng you along all r ght Cardiff 
Br .ss I don t hear mt eh of you why don t you 
get out more ? St And ew s hav ng good pract ce 
I hear you are eI gaged fo the ga,l a on Wh t Tues 
day Tha.t s r ght boys keep well together Ton 
gwynla•s I see have deserted the football g o nds 
th s sea.son ery much Wl y I ot try a contes t ?  
Ro b  Ros St ts you "ell Noth ng ventured 
noth ng won 
GEMMA of Spennymoo wr tes - The Wear Val 
ley Band League I aids a contest he e on June 10th 
Gemma d1 Ve1gy test p ece and G H Meicer of 
SI effield udge 'Ihe Tem1 erance Band is :vork ng 
>\ell for it and lave had Mr Renshaw here for a 
eek end I'1 ey are play ng the p ece very n cely 
and f o ly they can keep all togethe fo the s 1 n 
mer I sh II expect to see them near the top of the 
League 
OOODBA...'< D  of Gooilsh " wr tes G ooclsh w 
made a good sta t at W ir ngton and hope to b 
as successful at New Brighton 'Ihey arc m fine 
form and Mr Hall we l is g ng Domzett1 the 
fu ishmg touches The� 111 plav well 
VOLUN'IE1"R of Dursley wr tes Ihc Voluut e r  
Band celebrated Band S mday by t rmng out at 
6 30 1 m and play ug good 11 ogramme of mus c 
on a h gh hill o e look ng tl e to n open ng w tr 
Halle Jah Chorus Everybody is talkmg h v 
splendid the music sounded m tl e early morn 
MUSIC US of Hebburn "r tes Dear Mr Ed1 r 
Perh aps a few Imes regard ng the do ngs of t h� 
Hebburu leu 1 era.nee Band w 11 be or mterest to 
some of your readers To beg n with we have been 
very l ard at \\Ork for the last four months n trv 
mg to get some substant al support I may s y 
that we l a'e ex sLed now some � yea s and I c w  
confidently say that there is not a band m th e l mgdom ha.d such b g odds agauist it I firm ly 
belle e that no ot.:ie band of men would ha.ve go e on w th s eh big odds agamst tl em 'Io begrn with e have as ne gJ bours n our o n village the cham P on band of E gland z Hebburn Coll ery-a n d  don t lorget this M r  Sub The Iemperance m e u  can safely s a y  Ha<l they not been so good a ba n d  n,a they are we w o  l d n  t l ave been so good m u s  c ally And someth ng else Mr .b]d1to It sn t t he 
�
rat time we h L\e been to contests where they ha t ee and got 1sL and the Temperance 2 id So we aie oomrng � n  But the p nt I am dr v ng at 18 i�11J 
t
ll t
d
llcs
h
e 61' years the Colliery Bn,nd has been 
:r 
an t erefore gett ng all the bra.ss 'I he emperance couldn t get a look m But I u.m pleased to sa;y the scene ha.s changed All I ha 0 sa d we ha, c orked ery hard for four months with Uns result On Satm day May 27th 1 OOO >\Ork mon employed n Ha.wthorn and Leal e s Shipyard began to pay ld a month towa ds the s 1pport of the Tempera.nee so we " ill ve y 1 kely get a look n now Now as regards our mus cal ab l t es agau 
��n
s
1:6�[ n;i�\fn �s NsBtoB bAe one of the fiist-class b We \\ere forced to 
Th
c
��
e a first-clas s band or Jea,1 e the as somat n 
E 
rst t me e met the first-cla,ss bands ou 
u::�
r �o��ay last we came n second beatrng all 
conte;ts 
s 
IV 
at oted for us to con pete at first-class 
test Th 
e are no v "orkln� for Beamish con en we sLa<rt w th Gemma d Vergy for Howden le Wear We ha.ve a •ery good band th 8 vea r  with one exception we have no G trombo e P a
�
e
h 
so
h
1f you 1 no a, tra.desma;ri out of wo k se m e1e i\ e w 11 treat h m well J st o n e  �c e s
w� 
M
h
r Ed tor before e part l'he band s 
H 
ea 
I 
t e Hebburn To n I empera;rice Band 0
1
P n
b
g ha e not taken up too much of yo a rn e splce PIU :rvrosso of B1 dgend vntes The Tond 1 B�n� 11.re o t nearly every Satmday Yo ir adv ce 
t 
e o
l
t
h
lads get out d d t They impro e every me e r them I hope to see them at the Bridgend co test 'Iondu S 1 er should also b e  the1 e  'lhe Volunteers are out at last after a lo g 
�r
tei s
b
rest I he i they have a new conductor us ope he will pi: t ne v 1 fe nto them The A t llery B md st ll q iet or q u ete r I arn a fr a n tl at some day I may "r te quietus :ro aJl tl e bands of th s d�str e t  I say A1ousc ye a1 d take your share in tl e band re i al go ng on n 11 othrr parts of Wales 
MOUNT ROYAL of Gastlefo d wr tea - Castle f
�
rd 0 d are go ng st1ong Playmg ell md plenty o engagements Pontefract V cto a has been lay ng low f r some t me bt t are no" pull ng up All  the bands around here ought to get more n the e:ye of the publ c 
SEN'IINEf of V\ ght ngtor says- Our bai d. do ng ery we I Boo ked I ea a do en engage me ts Got fiftl t Wcldban had b ad luck to dra" first \<\ e I e ttende d  th ec r ntests g t fo rth fifth and s xtl 1 os ot b l 
STAC CATO N OT E S  
B Y  'Il:lE SUB 
PLEAS<LEY WORKS BAND -Mr :E sh adds a f 1 set of No 5 Enter1H se Ba.nd Books to Journ 1 Good cho ce 
+ + -+ + 
''-AiRLINGH.A.M BRASS BAND still only mustc s 16 aJ! told Another trombone and a soprano wo u l  I mend matt.ers mucl Ivh .Leppard 
+ + + + 1' OODBOROUGH BRASS BAND -Mi Bandmaster W a te asks s to excuse l m for be ng late tl s ye:J.Jr us t mes are ba<l N ce l ttle band this a d pla� s all that oome.s 
+ + + + 
NEV\ HOLLAND TE'll1PER.MWE BAND which s full up ;nth good vo k and pla� ng ell Mir Band n aste Bell rene s 
+ + + + 
HAS I IN GS TOWN BAND of .Ne v Z e  1hi,nd Ah Russell says You ne er m ss tJJ.e wate([" until the well runs d Y an l I ne e missed the B B N ai d Journal until tile Sub turned off tJ:J.e tap I ought to hai e wr uten t o months ea 1 e. Ho vever I now enclooe 35s a.s usuaJ an.d trust that you " 1 s enu a.s qn ck s poss ble and fill the uchmg VOQd 
+ + + + 
PORIMADOO ' OL RA...�D -Mr Hammond ca,nnot es st the 1900 Jo ri 1 Cannot miss Llewellyn 
+ + + + 
ST PATRICK S BR.ASS BA.ND of Shotts N B ­M D ffy says I am send ng yo i 33s 011JCe more for the good old Journal an.d mstead of dance IllUB> c ve st ouLd 1 ke ne v seLo or Mar tan:i. aml Pr do of Scotlan.d and the soone ye send em and tl e better ve 11  l ke ve 
+ + + + 
DUitRING'ION BRA8S HA.ND M Bandmaste Ma tthe" s ren<: s for h s band of 18 H<> says Send Uis on tl e 1900 mus c v th tl e utmost despatch E :i,ste.1 11 soon be he e and we have got to pra" t se the mus c I enc oeo P O 
+ + + + 
STOCKPORI L & � W R BAND M G1bwn c omes and stumps down his 30s !Ike :i, man for the one and only and "e have a mce pleasant oh L TJi h m I er-, fe I aJl /'fay bamds keep up as well as tl 1s 
+ + + + 
HANWELL :rowN BAND which is gomg we I under Mir E B1 ophy la;ys m a fu 1 set of No 1 Sa.c cd Books This band is one of the oldest sub sc bell's we have Lil the London d1str et 
+ + + + 
QUEEN S TEMPERANCE BAND of Paiddock Wood Kent and whose ba;ridlllaster is C J Kent l h1a 1s a ba,nd of 20 engaged in temperance work 
+ + + + 
WIMBLEBERY V\ HITE STAR B.AND -Mr Heath saY1B We am Late aga n but the old saymg still hold'S good Better late Lha.n ne e I enclose our sr bsc1 iption fo 1900 a;rid beg fo an early return + + + + 
PEN N'YOOMF.QUICK B B for ' hom Mr Doil.IlJ enews L ke most Devon bands it is on the small s de 15 aJl told 
+ + + + 
LOUGHBOROUG H  BORO PRIZE BAND M Secretary Sul!to 1mews Ba.nd still t p to fu 1 co 1 test 1 g strength Wo Id l ke to s ee the Lough 
borough IIathern a;rid Shepshed Bands as koon on 
contcstmg as of yore .And why not ? 
+ + + + 
LOXLF.Y ViTESLEY.A.N BAJ'lD M John Wood 
sencLs 27s to rnnew a.nd says- Send all ready at <YI!JC e  .No changes th s time No delay i lea.se 
+ + + • 
GRAVESEND 'TOWN BAND -Mr F Allen sends 30s fo 1905 aind says We ca,n t gct, a.long :v1thoul the Jouri:ia We have tr ed to and don t 1 J e the expe ence Plea8e send at once and let us ha>e the old sonorous mg ng sound around us once more 
+ + + + 
I OTTON B BAND -Mh D xon says We a re ver late th s time and must get up a lot of the mus � for Easter l ellClo se P 0 for the Small Band Jou nal and I shall expect a good sup J ct trn e the day alfter to morrow P Y  per 
+ + + + 
CHOLDERrON BR.ASS BAND M S Shipley vntes I beg to enclose ou/ sub secre\3'1y for anothe1 year and we shaJl be obliged if cnp 10ft send us some of the old easy Jl f you vi place of Domzetti a.nd A N smhta antas1as m 1g in Granada 
+ + + + HOLYWELL CR OS S  BRASS AND REE of Derbyshire "hose bandmaster 18 Ji. �A� Cuthbe t was at one tillle bandm Dunoom Garnson Band New Zealan�t e r  of the 
+ + + + 
MORETON TOiWN BAND M W A ba.nd of 18 and plays th
-
J 
r 
al
ood vard renews 
e ourn aa it c omes + + + + H ORNSEA. B B -Mr G this band and rene ;ve 
W:anger is the medium fo 
s not so strnng as t used
p� .;;:ual but t h e  band 
+ + + + BAST.LEACH BRASS BAND and a good one too H 
an other band of 16 
years Mr Gouldmg 18 1 
as subscribed for many 
ne'V music for use at Ea�t!'r hu rry and wants the 
\Y w mrr A�I> Romm's BnAss BAND NEws. . Tu.NE l ,  U J05.j 1 1  
'PRING HI L ,L TOWN BAND.-'l'his is a. Nova I FAWLEY B . Il . ,  wh ich numbers 2.1. and for whom POLYPHONE, Wellingboro.-Your letter i s  a, littl e JOSEPH G. JUR�-l'i �ertifi�:tt�• for Singing, Scotian band. Mr. 'l'om A. Morris, in sending his Mr.  Aldridge .sends . the needful. Th1s is one of our . .  mixed." We cannot make out whether it is a, 1 Harmony, Form, hxf!ression . 21 ye�rs . ex\lenence 
n. tib sn�i· p•i· on. o�ys-" N·oth1· 1, �  wr·o n �  wi" th l,·�st yea.r's olrlcst sub scri bers m Hamp sh lJ'e . permanent pa.rk ba ne!- stand (kiosk). or simply a o,n �11 ��·U;s� ! o str1 �men}s-;-1 � op
-l
en to r�ItlR"Al\dG }
D
, , C:Oil1I1 -
F
ROST'S '.IANC HESTER .JOURNAL, 30s. of music (Band 
of 20) for 12s. 6d. , any extra parts ls. each. Selected 
o m lists. Subs. please say ii easy, or otherwise. March 
ize Books, Lettered in Silver, 4s. 6cl., Selection Size, Ss. 6d. 
per doz. Scores of !Selections done recently. Lists ()D 
application. - J. FROST ,11; SON, 144, Knlghtley Street, 
Rochdale Road, Manchester. 
0 v• 0 �  ..,, ....,, portable sta-nd to fix rn the park. If tlrn former, I OSF.. l h A GM,  01 .Jl. DC- L . - 31, ;\Io,m . ori, , aina , music. except a-n extra ba.ss trombone of Boys' 
+ + + + I wo oaimot a<lvise, as we know little or noWting Sheffield. Brigade, which wo di d not wa.nt. Send on new mnsic OOBIIAllf n.B. ,  for whom onl' ol rl lriend M r. C. of s uch structuroo ; hut if a. porta.ble sta.nd is --- --------- -at ouce. Give my thanks to ' Midl.andite ' for his Denby renews. A band of 28, i n c lud i n g  three reeds. 1 meant-a. stand to fix in a circle, a l l  connected- 'lXTILI, .ADA)I:-iON, llri,ndmaster of \\'inptes Temper-extremely useful articles. He is alwa.ys so easy to then you might do worse than write to Mr. A. ff ance Band, i <  open t o  TEACH o r  , \  D.1 UDICA1.'E understand." � + -+ . . ,7; 1 1 . 1 d t I Radcl iffe, Friezla.nd °"Torks, Greenfield, Oldham , anywhere. -Arl<ircss : Manchester Hoacl, Westhoug;hton ,  BAND .BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band printing done by oondsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlidge Co. , Limit<ld. Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, ai•d gold blockiug establishment with four large 
factories. Their Band Books are made by :first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
'.n use. Band Printing iu the most artistic designs and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
head for it. SEDDONS & ARLIDG.t>; CO. , LIMITED, 
Kettering, wholesale .Box and .Book .}Ianufacturers. 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
CW)f B .B .-1\lr, tl a rke says- " e  rn.\e c cc1c e o who m akes a. speci a.Jity of such t h i n gs. Bolton. 
PEMBROI<E DOCK 'l' B M Phelp renews and keep m the swim , so now en�lose onr ca8h.  Please ------------------------<.. • .- , r. 
A · 1 19 h h th t ff · k "  Pl<;RSEVBRANCE. Belvidere.-Sorry to hea r tha.t TH�; CELb;Bl{ATED E.NTlntPlUSE BA:o;-D ROOKS.-says-" Most of the music is wanted for pr1 t ' urry (' B u on qm c . the tr·1· p1e tongt11·ng i· s at.ill a " myster·y "  to you h l A . t •� . ' 6 1  l f l t I 1 h 11 b · d "fti llt · D.� " + + + 14t >let now r&'tf y. ny ms runicn""'L10u, a , c .  per t iere ore L o  no c e ::iy or we s a. e in 1 Cl 1 · -+ a.fter six 1monthis-' hard strugglin g. We O'Ur- lJOok. 10 f;plendid Marches, 2 SclecLions, and 13 Dances. 
+ + -+ + 
FRAiil J'I E L D  .l:!RARS BAND.-::lfr. '.l'urnet· wr ites- selYes ::t•S a l ad ma,stered the trick in less> th a.u a Al l  for 6ct. per mnn. F.ach book bonn d n,ncl 1mgerl in 
GW.A.UN-CAE-GUR\VEN PRIZE BAND.-Mr. " The time has once mo re a.rrived fen· us to lay in week. Try double tonguing for a time, Le., nniform ordet, ready for instant nse. Xo bother abont 
Walter Exley, t he we ll-known. :uljudica.tor, sends the the new music a-nd so here we are now sending the l'uko, Tu iko, or 'l'oko, 'l'ocko. Remember all the pasting parts in. Best Bras-; Band Barp;ain in the Wol'hl.-
usual 2.9s. He says-··  I feel like a. fish out of water c a sh. Old quick steps a;nd dance m usic please, in trouble i s  the " ko, "  oi· b ack tongue, for this Wi·il\"ht & Ronnfl. 
wi thout the L.J. Rad it for 25 years, now " (not bad place of big selections." note bas to he ejected from the throat. Pr::i.ctise 
) 
-+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
the sylh1bles with the m outhpiece a.lone. Tulr for a young ma�1 · + 
+ + 
\\TOOO'TON B . B .-A smaJl Northa nis hnml tha.t i s  toko (for triple\ and 'l'ukko Tnkko (for doub l e  
+ makin g good headway- ju st- now. tongue). \VHI'l'EHAVEN BORO' BRASS BAND.-ltfr. Iland-
maater McNaughton writes-" At last we are here ! + + 
+ 
+ 
36s 6d euclosed for the good old Journal. Send HACK;.!EY BOROUHII BA..""; D, which i s  just full  
a.11° a.s it sta.n ds. We pl ayed ' Lortzin g ' at a dozen contesting instn1menta·tions. Bravo, Mr. ::>cotton. 
�la.ces l<ust year, a.nd • Donizetti ' will be a,ll right. Better sti l l ,  his ta ste in exch a.n ge runs to · ·  Lohen­
Ou r men cannot enjoy any other mus1c. We a.re all grin, "  · · Obe ron, " ·· Euryanth e , " &c. That's classical 1 
right. Have £20 in hand and a re goin g iu for a if you l i ke. G ood l u ck.  
-=-�--------- ----
Tu Tu Ku. 
_ _ __ _  .. _ _ _  _ 
- --- -----_ _. ___ _ - --me---
'l'u Tu Ku. 'fn h u  Tu Ku. 
new uniform . "  
+ + + + I + + 
+ 
+ HOJ1YW}iLl. CROSS BRAJ::>:-:l A:'<D RET�D BA�D 'l'KMPO Lincolu.
-'l'he grfLCo notes iu l\foza.rt's 
CALNE A.H . . for whom )fr. Beaven renews , and wh ich num bers 28, including s i x  reetl s .  Mr J<'e!'. · ·  G lori:t " a.re generally pla.yell long, i.e . .  the 
A ban d of 14. Wbat a lot of bands of 12 and 14 there -+ ·+ -+ + 
as two semi-qmuvers .  Here a;re two exan11)les : -
of course wants as mncb easy music as possible. !owes renews. · I gra.ce note a.nd the qua.ver followin g  are p la.yed <Lre to be sure. -+ + + 
+ 
SHF:PT0-1\ MAJ , I A�T'l' VOL. HAND.-M r. Bond Written. Played. 
wriLes-. " Send me t h e  good old J om:nal o. 
nee mor,c ,  ! p< _ _ _ _ _  >. _. _____ _ -.-of 14 but a;n old subscriber. Mr. J.iewis renews MJ.d o r w ic enc ose s. c · • a.n ° i 0 m e s · j -� -�r::·--- -��3�:-:.: -�- _. �::::--�-;:: ;::
--:���-= :11 LO>NG ){E JJFORD BRA8S BAND.-A.nother b a;nd f b h I 1 26 6 1  rl I t t o oon � -11 - x x - � 1> • - � -
�ends h ca 1)s of goo cl wishes . 
+ + + + -t---
· · ·· - · --t11-9�11-ill-· _ ,._, -:. -if if-" .a,,,, 0-·.J •. fl- 1 
-4>-
+ 
+ + 
S U DBURY TOWN BAND.-M'.r. Sparrow writes-:-
· -·f'-, ,._Jll._,__�- '"'- -::._-: -:::,; _,,. , ·'-"::::: · "=;::: · -· " '!'he spring is here. the delicate fo t of M ay 1 s  ........._ ,__,,_._ -- _.o.-WINSFOR,D BRASS BAND.-Mr. Ollier renews for imprinted on a l l  Na.ture. Here is our annual Written. Pl_'.lyed. his band of 26. We are gl ad to see yon so stron g, t ribute .  Send it along· at once." � ;;-. Mr. Ollier, a n d  trust th a,t you will .try ,a contest 
+ + + + ' -r.-- 0 """ .... or two this sea�on and get leYel with l'arporley '-n-7't::==:::-���=i�11-�--- _::_,.....,. __ .... - � anrl Middlowich . CASTLETON B.B.,  for whom Mr. Secretary Potter __ u-:i::t- ;;;-�-;;;-_�--=�- -�- --·-=�=- · : :�· .. _ ,;._ ·:.:_"-_· •_ 41-ri fl Iii_ 
+ + 
+ + 
renews , so that qua.hit ol d Ca stleton of Peak l a.nd ,...,.....,.. " � ,- � � 
PERNDAl ,E PRIZE BAND.-M.1-. 'l'. Byers writes- i s now assured of good music for Ute year. � .._. .._. =�· ;;:---· ;;:---· 
" l!,ernda le will JJl a.y a fine band t h is season. Three 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
'l'be fii-st is the short a.cciaccatnra. or crushed 
of the fiye brot h ers Byers (la.te of Wingates) a.re FLECKNEY B.B., another sma.n country bancl of note , and the seeoncl i s  the long a.ppoggiatura 
here . " '  a dozen a l l  told. Does i t s  best and pleases by s o  o r  leaning note. 'l'he first has �L dash through 
+ + + .+ I doiug. Mr. M attock renews. the stem, and is " crushed " o r  vounde<.l " into FIL'l'ON BRASS BAI""D bas �tarted again a.nd t.he principal note ; the second is real ly a dris-under ' he careful teaching of :i.1 r. Mitchell, of \Vest- sona.nt pa.ssing note, and wa.s so w ritten beca.use 0 
IT' it occui·rcd in the tLC centecl portion of the ba.r. bury-0n-l'rym . wil l  won be· ready for their annu a,1 Bnswers to \J..-Orrespon(')ents. With rega.rd to the trill, you woul d not be able -en gagemeuts. to get more than a, triplet on each, a,s i n  the 
+ + + + following, w h i c h  is very similar : -'l'OfRPOIN'f A.B.B.-11fr. G a.rdiner renews, and w e  S.A.RTYR. Stetpney.-A very cheap, porta.ble har· 
a.l'0 glad to see the banrl np to full strength of 29. moniu m i s  on the ma.rket, a.nd that would do H.nDN. pc br br x 
We aI·e • . ,1., that they •1ave kept very busy tb1s a.a well as a grand organ for the work you w a;nt. " j .J ·•- --- · J -111- ,.---... ----winter, a;'\ cl "a re now in g�o cl form. We believe that a.n i nvestment of the class we j""··-- ·� --<-I - -,--�--"1::--- - " -- c--� mean can be had for about £3. A key-bo ard of ��:B::-=:=i=�-:�:!:i!-iii-�� � :.E· ��il.:�:!�1!"J:!��I -+ + + + three octaves is quite sufficient. Suoh an. instru- - - - · -f":-t-I '=-"-=- - -1 -...----�..,- -- • �·..1·· · - -H ALMO-RB 'l'EMPERA="C1'J RAND. a ba.nd vf .  23, mffi'Lt is a great helJ) to a.nyone stuclymg har- ' ' ' ___ ..._:.. 
b ut does not want big seleetions . '!'hey are work� g mGny but it is not an a.bsolute necessity. At 
very s1ea dily a.t pract ice, a.nd will please t.he1r the sa'me time if you can ra.ise funds for such Ml 
friends th is summer. instrument we strongliy a.dvise you 'to do . so, 
+ + 
+ a.nd a.bo-ve a-11 do not take such a g loomy view + 
of your present position. You a,re g'a.ining ex-UUDDh�RSFIE·LD BORO' BRASS BAND.-M r. Ba,n.d- perience da.ily, a,nd b ecarnin.g a, better teacher. nmater Pogson sencls 29s. to renew, a.ru:l wa.nts the Work and wait, your time will come. ,J<mrnaJ as it stai�s. 
+ 
+ + B. B. BOOTHFQILD.-Mr. Freil. Durham conducted T uands that won over 100 prizes i n  one sea son, .l:'BA SWS WE8'1' SILVER PRIZE BA.J.'<D.-M1r. Band- counting marches a-s well. 
m a.steir MW
u d
e
d
ha
w
\�e
·iresh a_d 
. . 
al elo
ntc�':r
secl 1�a
1;;,b�b adi;_:;�,;: ];[. l!'. BUltSLEM.-'l"here are perhaps five or sixf-reviver. _v-. - different trans lations of the Ital1an libretto o tbe winter. We could do with good cornet and d trombone pl ayers . but if we can't get 'lflll, we must operas like ·· Lucrezia Borgia.," au every one ,;iake 'em. '!'hanks to · Midl a.ndite • for his hairmony of them entirely rlirl'cront. .Further, the smgers 
l e••ons. I know severa.l l :1ds who ha.,·e worked out who sing in Engiish operas ,  aga in re-anange = the words to suit themselves. You are at a.J l he has told them . · · perfect liberty to do the B'ame, if by doing so, 
+ + 
+ 
+ you ca;n get your men to phr
ase and punctuate 
FALKIRK A..'<"D DIWl''RIC'l' U� ITED BA.ND • . which the music, with a clearer sense a.nd meamng . 
ha.s rec.ently got u, new set ot silver-plated rn.strn- HUSSA.R, Bacup .-We do not know of aa�y ba.nd :ments from J:lesson's, and ha,ve engaged Mr. :F'ra-nk unil"orm m anuf:.ooturers i n Manchester. As t.o .Mellor, of Alvn,  as 1n·ofess ion aJ teacher. yo·ur asserti on t.b.a.t · · t here ought to b e  one if 
+ + + + 
Lhere i.s not," we ca,n o nly agree . 
KNOW Ll<J .8 .B .-Sma ll but acth-e. Mr. 'l'bompson OBOE W<>lverh.arupton.-'I'i1e reed br�nd co11te•s1L at 
st>nds for a full s et of No. 5 E nteTprise .J:!::i.nd Books J:leile V ue was ct roipped oecaiuse the bands wou ld 
10 s ,1pplcm c,11 t. the Journal . not enter. All fri ghtened o1' ea.ell othe·r. 
+ + + -+ 
CHB.OMATIO, La.n.ca.steT.-It w a s  in 18S4 th<Lt ::lkip-
::>IBFORD GOWER TEMPE'RA.J.'WE BAND. w h ic h  i a  I ton Ha nd was bea.t.en by, ;ientham a.nd the� si.11aller than it w a.s. Mr. DIXon renews .  Yon w an.t c.t1aMen,ged the la.tte•r .tor x25. Mr. P. Bower, of ,mother horn. trO'Illbone, and 9omba.nlon . ..lllr. D. J:li::ick J.Jilrn, was the J udge, a.n.d YOLl m a,y stacke It would ma.kl" things much easier. your J ue ttie de�rn10n wtLs w a cco-rcl \Ht.l'.l the 
A fu 11  sha.k e  i.n a slow m oYem ent would be a8 
follows : -
beginning v1 ith the note a1bove and finishing 
with a f ull turn . Here a.re some more exan1pl es 
of grnc.c not.f\.::: : � 
Written. 
if-, _ _  ...,..J_ll:,.��-,--o".�1 - ·--� --� -1---J�--� - .£==j-�-i-= :fl.= ===�= . . . ::. (I. =-71-::.,"1-. •: · =· - .!�,: - -- 4:�:-='1- == = •:--:::- r::r== -:i::- : -r-- = 
Accia(·catnra. Aftcw-Itote. Slide. 
> 
J� .. �,..1--�-·�1--�-�1--�� - - --1- • -""' -.- -,- ,. .... -- -- • .. -•' -·�- ·- ;­·--i .,,..·.-- -� - _ _,_1=,.·-- .,..._ - �-• ,..·J:: · ·r- -::!::·•-.---- -� - ·<II- .-!- · -r- -i::- ,...� - - r-· - >-- ---""' + ----- ...-- - I-- - ;;:--
Written. 
+ + + 
+ 
I pl ayi ng. HALJ•}f:lOWEN TE!MPERA.NCE BAND is glad to see No. 7, Bonnybridge.-'!'he con3tes-t yAlO'L11 :1sk -M"?ou1,t . · · , " D  · tt . " cl ·n wa.s h.elcl on 111.ay 26tll, 1813 , a t  oa.. J r. ' · Playecl. a coutest a.t B1rmm�l!- 1m on onrz.e i, an w1 8ourbutts was t ne j u t:lge. 'l'he a.v. a.rd was-1, I > > > be 1 here. A.re pract.i srn g well , a;nd wil l  p lay well . I A.lvru !titles ; 2, Cam
.
b u s barron ; 3, Porto.hello ; 4
, I j=�·9.:..1=··Zj_.;::--::..�::c:p:t::-=� + + + + I Olelanrl. 'l'he ot,her b ands were Airdrie, Alloa - fl..:_11-l'--e_- +--'"'\:: I'- -- ---i-1- ·�- -1'- -LLA'�IDLO}JS BOROUGH BAND ie making good Gol,J,iery, Denny, a.nd Bonnybriltge. 'l'he qua,d- 1 �. -:=:c: -��+:::::. _., ...--· ::.i:= vrogress and getting back to its old form. Are pra.c· 1-i lie co11test a,L M:a,ryJl iH on eame day y.<e r.a.nnot :..-tising a few <?! Httndel's choruses, such a.s " :W_orthy find a, report of, bu t  in a note from 'l'illicoultry I BENSON, Halifa.x.-The !Jbo_rd is just tl:t� Common is tJi.e Ln.mb, &c. ; ::1J1d a band that can pl.ay such we fin.cl that they won lst. • . , Chor<). of A ma.jor in its first position. we music is a. bao1,d. W ALT,G AT''E, Wigan .. -We ·CallJ'.l. ot :find �he det aJ.ls � 01� cannot see how there could be any dispute + + + + a.sk for. It w as Ill 1884 tha.t t.h.e W1ga.n. Old Horo about such a pl a,in ma.tter of fact. W IJ,J,I ..'< G'l'ON SILVBR .J:!A)ID has dec ided to go to liecd J:laJ1cl l eft t.he V olunteers .  , , · . . d h M .  Gl d-Uowclen-le-Wear cont&<>t cm Wh it Monda,y and pl ay J�EA.D �·:a Bolton.-'l'l.ey are a ll Geu:n.an terms .  PROO O, B.ttley.-He will stan all t at. r .  a 
" n em m n,  di VNgy." 80n:ie' of the Germa.n. compose.rs refused to use 1�ey onci: told b1m to his face that h e  _would 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ the conventional Italia.n. musicaJ t m·IILS, hence 1nther cl1!1dl e a man nut of 5s. tba.n ea1n 2.0s .  
this confusion. Gebnndun means bound toge ther, honestly 111 the same time. "':rVe cannot �nb)1sh BRY �.AMMA.."" VOh BAND intend to join tbe West , 0 .  ostc:nuto. Gestossen means s ta.cc a to ; Bele- your letter, however. It is too convlnf'.m g. Wales A.qsooei atiou , a.n.cl have a dig at Llando·very 1 0�,!1 means li.vely, or a .Jlcgrotto ; stark mea.ns The grcateY the t ruth and the greater the libe l ,  c"Ontesl. Can pJruy · · a ems o f  Cambria" in good style. 
, 
loud or strong. Behr means very, Langsa,m you k now. -t 
+ 
+ 
+ means slow · so that aehr Langsam means very BASSO, I<irkcaldy. - \Ve sent the cutting to 
WOODBRIDGE 1'E �1PERAl'lCE BA...'< D.-Mr. B ilney I Silow . .M.assig means moderaro ; f�er means fire; " Trot�r. " anil be sm:� a P�;;L .card on which renew s .  A brass and ree.d band of 25. sehnlrnh means with pa.s s10n. )lo, we do not I was :o-ntten the word Bosh. simply tbat and 
+ 
+ + + think t,he " lteqmem " at all amtable for bN1.ss nothmg m ore. 
. band.-ait le ast, not for th<> general run Olf bands. UlH}S'l'F.RFIELD V OL. BAND, we are tolcl. 1s " ell I l:lc:sides the music 1s so illus •trat1ve of r,he wonls u p  with " Rob �Y " and O.emm.a. di Vergy," a.nd that they a.re nece ssary to t he mea,nmg. i.niend to score w11,h same this year. 1 ALL.1%J-RJ>·.L 'l'0, Barrow.-Mess>rs. Boosey & Co. pub-
+ + + + 
tish . all -the reg1men taJ m a.rch-pasts of tile 
w A.LLING'l'ON B.B · · is a young one, but hard· I B rit1s.
11: army. , . 
woddng and a.m.l.iitious · and last Mondivy night I PIU MO<:>SO,, Ne,wcastJe.-'l he E should be fing e1ed 
heu.rcl them 011 Mr. Round's ' Marita.na ' selection, I as yo�,- tea
chel' to1cl you ; ancl, as to there being 
·md :i, good 811 1,,11c t.hey made." no diiterence 111 etlect, he. ought to be the bcsL  ' . Judge of tha.t. 'Vhen E m the top space Lies 
..,.. 
+ 
+ + . . . I tletweeID two• l!' 's,  it shoul d always be :fingered 
lst WORC. R.G.A. BA.."<D, Kidderm;nster, which i s  wiLh 1-2 in.stead of plall"ecl open . . 'l'liere are J 
i n  Al form, and w ants a. ni;w set of Enterprise Bitn d 1• many oilier times when it muB<t be ting·e·red-for 
Rook s fol' com in.g parades. i n staJ1.ce, in an arpeggio pas&age in the l'ey of A. ' 
+ + + 
+ 1 Bu4 until a pupH understands a.n.d feels these 
HREN"'l'l!,ORD G AS WORKS BAND is working away I thi n gs , i� is llis duty to do as his teacher tells 1 
· 1 h "  · d nd · n  l ood hnn without question. , a,11d gett;uig a,l t mgs 1l1 or er, a. wi P a .y a g MJAO Edhl:lburgh.-'.L'ry plenty of hot water. Run a , ban d this sea.sou. 
+ 
lot of hot water through them. Our opinion is 1 
, . . , , + + , + ,. . t.tJ.at t hey are tho,roughly foul inside and half-B hl.FAS I \VTuLOWFIELD PRIZE BAI°"D is ll choked. OfterLtimes a dull, fuzzy tone 18 ea.used · i·i.ght and keeps up to fnll  strength o! 28, an.d is by the instrument b eing filled with dirt. 'l'alrn better now than ever 1·a.re t hat the water keys are air tight. Some- 1 
+ + 
v-
+ 
times a, water key with a, weak spring will cause · 
t;RO'l''l'ON COLLIERY SILVBR M!ODEL BAN D i s the bad effeet yon allude to . . N o  hal'm ca�1 be 
BRND BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new . 
Name ot Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per d-OZen. 
3/- " " 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
prnet.i sing for the waltz contest at \Vest Sta.nley. clone JJy ove1·hau1ing all the m:strumeuts, and 
+ +
 + + 
seemg that thoy are cl ca;n a;nd aJr tight. I YEARLY SUB SCRIPTION CARDS A .'l DAN'l'E, Stoke.-A rea.l composer alw ay,s hears 1 ' 
IJA V BRSHA.M BAND is booking engagem ents fa.•t, wha.t he sees . Beethoven never actually hea,rd COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
a.n<l is in fu ll blast a-t practice . a,ny of the music hew rote during the last lO�eairs 
+ + + 
+ of his life. When his great "Chora.J Symphony" 
CLECKHEA'l'ON V IC'I'OlltlA BA..'<D are pra.cLisi ng I was . :first performed, he comld not follow the 1 .. , . ,, . . S . . · mll'Sic even with the book m his ha;nd, and had b l'lll!llfL <h .Vergy fo1 . Hudder sfield. la1thwaite, to be turned round at the finish ·to see the 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd., 
KETTERING. <tnd Ltnthwa1 te, a.nd are 111 for Belle Vue. I '1pplivnse. He was p·ra.cticaJly s·tone dea,f. Sitting · + + + + a,t the p iano, he imagined. he ooul d hea.i· what .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� READIXU MECHANICS' BAND.-Mr. Cosell sa ys- 1 he played ; but he �d not. He wTote. some of ) 
" ::\rumple sheet placed before committee. who aip- ' h..is nob lest works after he w a.& too deai! to hea.r ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
JJroved o f  same. Ca.&h enclosed. Plea.se send a.t. onr.e '" note of �ny land. �r. Round se,ldom hears a 
;u1 per enclosed instrumentatfon 24 pa;rts." note o f  his own music. He never touchefl auy ' Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. • 1 IIstrument, a.nd seldom h e.airs one> ; but b e caill. Minor Advert1- 8ements 28• �er 4 i1· nes. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
hea-r ail he writes as he w rites it. So· can eve.ry . . . -· "' 
W H I'l'S'l'ABLE WESLEY M.H. BAND. which, Mr. tr:ue �usician . Still, this f::i�ulty. only comes ALL ADVERTISE)IENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
Bandmaster Adam tells us, is go ing 011 well ; amd he with t1me. Work on, and w aJt, pa.t1ently. 
fur<ther sa.ys-" 'l'here is noth ing in the world that PRO'rO'l'YP.J<J, Porto•beol lo.-� the Alloa contest of , PLEAS E NOTE H I NDLEY'S GREAT SALE OF SECOND-lielps the struggling amateur ba-ncl.smai,i so much �B 1885 there were. two sections, as you Baf ;  but HAND I NSTRU�fE N"TS AT A GR.EAT SAC RIFICE. · ']'he Amateur Band Teacher'� G uide. I got thLB you a,re wrong in the J uclges, who were Richard . See Hindley's corner, last page book some years a.g(), and hruve worked my way by M:a.rsclen. arul Fra.nk Gray. There wa,s a little 1 ---- _·_ __ _ i ls aid t.o be tcacb0r of severaJ bands a-ncl . a eoloi,st bother a.bou t tho wu.y the ba.nds were name d. in WANTED, all live 2nrl class Bands to entei· for Stirling in severa.l others .  I� you fool you�elvee getting the programm�thu s  • . Ol dham Rifl.es (QJiampion , . Co_ntest, J11Jy 29th, 1905. Selection (own choice). st�Lle. get out your gmde and re-read it, a;n d you are Band) ,  Honlcy (Cl:lamp10n Ba,ncl), the other bands I £27 m prizes with Cup and Medals. Jncke J o Shep-pl'i.med afresh f0<r new efforts,., Every ambitious ha.vtng no such utJ.�. 'l'he i: es"?lt wa,s-J.st, Besses ; . herd, Liverp�ol,-Particulars from ALEX. ' DUFF, 9, bandsman should ha,ve a. copy. j 2n,ct. Olldha,m . 3rd, Lmthwaite ,4th, Honley. Black I Hayford Square, Cambusbarron. + + + + Dtke entered , but did n?t compete. The Scotch . . 1 Bands were Alloa Oolllery, Krrkcrul.dy, Porto- PICKUP BANK BAND - Wanted a SOI O EUPHO El..JrON CAT Ho:qc BAND, wh1ch is up to full hello, and 'rillic01Ultry. Besses and Olclham I NI UM PLl\-YER Rtate work on ;. ' lication -A 1 -strength. aml geLti 11 g up some good progra mmes for pl ayed · · :i;t<>ssini ;" Linth waite played " Weber." GEORGE DUCKWOR'l;H Water•icle �l'wen. · pp y, the sea.£1011. as n.lso cllcl Honley. ' ' ' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
KORNF.Jl1', Pretoria.-1l'la:ny tha.nks. Have sent CHANG E OF ADDRESS - M R HARH.Y BENTLEY'S 'l'OWN'R RIVER B.B., Crupe Oolony.-:Mr. 'l'aylor letters on. You will ere this have received ) A D DRESS is now siLVER BAN D INSTIT01'l!' wT'i.te&-" A lot od' us here decided to start n. ba11d, B.B.N. an.cl books. All the books a.re in print. ABEB.TILLERY. '• 
aJJ.d as I had a. cornet a.nd a, ' Band 'l'eacher's Guide,' and just sell a,s well a.s· ever. '.rhe two Bancl:s-
l wa,s elected leader. Some of the rest could pla,y a man's Holidays tu1 d  Pastime have been re-- 1 ·l"\TAN'J'F.:!l FOR CONTES'l'ING BAND.-Good COR-bit. We �t<.lopte.d tJie rules ont of th e  Guide, aill.d I priuted 50 tim e s  each. One banclsm a.n tells ff N ET a"'l TRO M BONE PI.AYR&;. Good induce-worked on the lines l aid down there ; and we keep a,nother what gran.cl practice there is in them, . ment.-J. R. , care of " Hra�s Band .N ews " Office. adding to our membe-rs, and hope to ha.ve a. decent fctthers tell their sons, and so on. Take your I ha.nd in time. Please send J<YUrnal at once. " own caee ; you send for thllllll for people who I I P FAILURE : Its cause all(\ remedy free · TreaLment + + + ..i.. 11ever heard of them, and tha:t i s  the wa.y they ) l� . . P. O. Stamped adrlressec\ envelope. - J,EO u'J' AUGUS'I'INE'S SIL.VER BA.ND. Co tb ' d  . spre�cl . II:we not heard from G. for some tim_e. RIPPIN, Pentre, Rhondda Valley. Contests ad.1mlicated " , . 1 _ • . a. n ge, is .A.frmd tbe band have gone under. As you will ----------b a.vm g so_me good p ract i ce , and is up to full see, there a.re now 14 set& of Enterprise Ba;nd FRANK McLOUGHLIN (late Military Bandmaster) etr0llbrih o! 27. Bool<B in print. D F:STR !i:S BAN_D T li:A.CHI NG. �1ilitary, S t ring, + + + -+ CO::\IOJillrl'O, b'Xeter.-Fa.r more care is required in l;\rass . . Al"o l'lttte Pnp1ls rcqmred. -61, Kel'o Roa(\, Fair-Ci OREBRIDGE BRASS BA.ND.-Yr .  Kerr write&- a piece in the minor mode, or anywhere where field, Liverpool. · · I got the samples a.ll right, and it fetched. us. I mnch minor harmony prevails. Ma.ny of the P n-Olose cash for instrumenta,tion a.s enclosed." intervals seem awlnvarcl because they are 
+ + + + 
unusual, tmd the faJI from the tonic to the tone 
PLYMOU'rH WORKMF..N'S PRIZE BAND has pu t below is often ma.de a. semi-tone i nstead of a 
"• wm0 good rehea.rsals during April, aml placVed full tone. i.e., in the key of C minor, when the 
h cdd' ""' ,,. H P fa l l s  to E fiat the tendency is to make it for L 0 w rng v• "u r. ankey, the own er of Pl y- natn ral-1,J1at is to sa.y, to make it major mout.h O>l lieries . on A.pril 26th . instead of m inor ; a.nd the same when t,he C 
+ + 
+ 
+ falls to B fla.t. the inexperienced pl a.yer wi ll EA.B'l' GROM PI'O)! B . B .-Mr. Bandmaster Young ofte u play B na.turaJ instead. a,ncl wonde r what 
B<t.Ye-'· \Ve are late agai n , but we have boon saving is wrong when i.t sounds bad. 'l'bia stra.ngeness u p  for n. new un..ifoTin. We a.re now very mnch a.li-ve, is mLused hy t.h.e infrequent use <>f the minor .and look forward 1o a good eeaeon . "  mo<le-. 
A)),J UDICA'l'OR WANT ED for Dahnelli 1wton .Band Contest on Sa,turdri,y, 8th J nly, 1205. Rtate terms (�nclnsi ve), not later Lba,n 3rd June , to ALBERT A. CARR, SecreLary, Ye Old Castle Inn, Dalmellino-ton AyrshirP N. B. � ' .. , 
J 'l'. OGDE�,_ the iamous COND UCTOR and SOJ,O CORN ET is open to accept position as R ESIDENT CONDUCTOR anywher� -Address : Alloa., N. R. '\ EWLY I�PROVED MJ>:THOD OF SCORI NG ' Rob Roy,' 5s. ; ' Leonora,' 2s. 6d. -J. ll. BlMSON; 46, Ormskirk Road, Newtown, Wigan. 
II �I UDD [[IJAN", Ban<l Trnincr, Arljudicn,tor, &c. , give• • E D U C.A'J'IONA L )! USW J, l!:SSONS BY POST : 
llarmony, Counterpoint. ,  Orchestration, &c. Pupil• cle­
lightecl with studies. Prepamtio11 for Degrees in the 
· ·arious Collep;es vf 3l nsic-. -o\clclress : J,ong Bnckby, Rugby. 
GEORGE H. WILSON , Bandmaster Bristol Biitannia .!laud (3rd V.B.G.R. ) is open to teach a band anywhere 
lu the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­
G. H. W ILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, Redlleld, Bristol 
....:_ lJ)lETH l.NG GUO D ! Bands wanting good CONTBST SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. IJ ::If ARCH ES send for ' B�ttle Abbey,' wiuner of many contests iu 1904 ; also my two new marches for 19 •;, contests, SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
" La }Iaestro," a splendid thing fol' good bands, sure t o  Every lssue o f  the B.B.N, contains advertisements of win, and ' Bravnm,' just the march for 2nd class contests, " GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. very effective, will suit any and every baud. Price, 1, 3 nett The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson per marcb. Extras lcl. each . -Postal Orders to GEO Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in AL LAN, ::lfusic .Publisher, New Shildon , Go. Durham. whioh the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
C
o " DUC'I'OR'S ' CORES -J;' L Tl{A VERSI · till Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " .Besson " ' ;:, ' · · · . 
_ is 8 1 than a new Instrument ot any other make. And as a matter 
. 
supp
,
lyl��g �cores of 1905, 
8elect10ns,
_ 
from ",8• �ach, I of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better Goud wo1k
, 
,, _uarnnLeed. - A cldiess , 139, Risedale l'eirace. instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their Barrow-m-l• urness. eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in· 
M
R. G b;O. UEDWOR1'H ,  vf 3l, Bumaby Rori,il, stmments, " bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
Rothcrville, is open to gii•c LeHsons to tile rura.l seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
Bands of Kent. He has been tL contestor ::ill h is life, and 3rd, 4th, Gth, and 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
1 • t . , • , , 1 , bi advertise these Instruments " as good as m w "  after .us er ms ai e 1 ery i caso i t e. 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
OIL OF I,lGHT:-o;l)IG for shtii;!(ish \·alve� and · fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash Trombone tshcles ; 18 years on the marl.et an d never j them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST been equalled ; success greater than ever ; thousand-; sol1l flL.ASS SILVER-PLATE!>. "  Now no one need buy a second­last )'ear. :o;-ote.-:o;-one .�emnne w ithout our name stamped I !land Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 011 the uottle, A splemhd remedy for frosty weath er. One I they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and bottle ncI. , two for 1/- post free. J.ists post 1ree .-.so1e I give us the particulars and we will at once give the class ot :llanufacturcrs, .J. GRE EX WOOD & ,;o.N, Instrument .1 instrument whether we sold it in brass or plated or De!'lers and Hepa irers. 38 a11 1l 42, Somerset Street, South engraved, �nd who sold to, and the date. ' We will do 'this :Sbiel<ls. 
. I freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you I.:' TJ.:PH.EN SHA. W, Open for E11gagemen!-s, SoloisL , or if asked. Many of the second·hand Besson instruments 0 'l'eacher. -21 ,  C eorge Street, Denton. advertised as lst Class are 31·d Class. And most of the - ---- ---- plating is the thinneat of thin washes. If you want all 
MR J"OBN ::IIcC l.JBBRAY, the wel l-known conductor of part,iculars of these instrnments get their numbers and writ.a Milnwood Prize Band IS OPEN 'I'll GT \"E LE 3SONs tv t.'1e fountain head-BESSON AND CO .• LIMITED, 198, 
to young band�.-Address Skene Place, Bellshill. F.nst0n Road, London, N.W. --------------
W ILL LAY)'IAN (Solo Cornet). Composer of ' Car- SUPERIOR SCORING PAPER for Brass Band, with actitcus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR AD.J GDICATK each stave marked with name of instrument, 2/· a Terms 1 ery moLleraLe.-39, High St.,  Ski nnin:i;rovc, Yorke. quire of 4 page sheets, post free. -W. & R. 
E S T.A.BLI S �E D  l.8'76. 
N"OTXCE or 
W 1VI .  T CJ ::EC.".I.., T , E 9  
HIGH-CLASS BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER 
Of 57 BRI DG E  S T. ,  CARDI FF ( late of Manchester) 
Having recently taken over the commodious Premises, 93, HOLLOWAY 
ROAD, ISLINGTON, LONDON, and fitted same with Up-to-Date Plant, 
will enable him to guarantee PePfect Satisfaction in MAKING AND 
REPAIRING EVERY KIND OF BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS . 
F�°a�� ! !  93, Holloway Road, Islington, London 
('l'hree � n i n utes' v;-al k from Highbury St>ition). 
New Price List FPee. Also Lists of Specialities and Sbcond-hand Instruments 
Very Large Stoel\ of Brass and Plated Instruments, both in Cardiff and 
London, in Perfect Order, at a Sacrifice to Clear. 
P.O.O.'s PAYABLE 
WOODS & CO. 
1 50-1 52, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
""'''-' 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EA 5 Y TER M S  ARRANGED 
AT HIGHBURY LON D 3N, OR CARDIFF. 
OUR  BAND  INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOST RELIAELE and l3ES'l' IN 'l''IJ'NE. 
SI LVER- P LATI N G  & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS 
Se:n.d a. 
500 FOLDINQ 
W e  can Re pair any make of l nstru· 
ments, n o  m atter how bad their 
conditi o n. 
TriaI I:n.st;r-.ime:n.t;. 
MUSIC STANDS, 3/- Each 
SPECIAL LINE ;  VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
J O H N  S E E V E R 
:Srock Street, II't1DDE:EtSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever. " 
The Larg�t Maker of BAND UNIFORMS in  Great Britain. 
Government Contractor and Cloth Ma.uufa.cturer. 
We buy the 
Wool, 
the S pin 
Yarn, 
Weave the 
Cloth, B RO O K  S T R E E T FACT O R Y . 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. 
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15 per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
SEE 
Our NEW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That caused such a sensation at 
Octo ber 
the great 
lst, wh ere 
ouri Uniforms. 
Contest, Crysta I Palace, 
most of the Crack Bands wore 
SPECIAL NOTICE-Copyri�ht Colom·etl catalogue ot Band Uniforms showing 50 complete l!gur f · Uniforms, jnst as they appear when In wear, post free for 2/6, which will be deducted off first order. eoro �:nc�: have. a <:Jatalogue In B�k and White free of charge, Send name of Band, Band Secretary ancl Bauclmaste thy 1 applications will be IUNORED. r, O erw 86 
O U R  1 905 CALE N DARS 
seon:t. t.o a.II Ba.n.d.s o:a-i a.ppiica.tio:n., post free. 
EVERY :BAND S:EIO'C'LD lIAVI!l ONE ?N :BAND ROOM. APPLY EAitI.Y. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, CHRRTERHOUSE S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E.C. 
Steam Fa.ctories a.t GBENELLE, M.IB.ECO"C'B'l' a.nd LA C O"C''l'"C':RE. 
And. at PA.BIS a.nd. NEW YO:RX. 
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical I nstrument�·. 
Jl a 
* * * 
CLARION ET5, 
fLUTE5, 
AN D 
DICCOL05, 
IN 
COCOA WOOD, EBONY, ' and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KEYS. 
* * * 
Military Band In struments of every description. 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, ETC. 
EUPHONIUMS WI'I'lI 4, S, & 6 VAL V:&:S A SP:&:CIALITY. 
...- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. "-..J I 
CATA LO G U E S  POST F R E E .  
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd. 
Band Outfitters & Government Contractors, STAFF CAP, 
485, C.A.LEDONI.A.N RD., LONDON, N 
I 
I 
I 
I 
GBEA'l' IMI':BOV:&:Ml!:N'l'S FOB 'l'EIS SB.A.SON. 
� 
2 
g 
:I 
•• 
lllgh-class Uniforms at prices with in  the reach of every Band. 
No. 4. 
') No. 1 1. 
No. 1. 
Xllu.s-tra.ted Plt'i.ce L i s t;  sen t on. appl.i.catiio:n . 
LvVruarrT AND RouND's B RAss BAND NEws. J u N E  i ,  1 905. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  A N D BAN D C O M M ITT E ES .  W. & R. 's Speci a l it ies. 
J UST 1'UBLISHED,-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward Fly," air varie, by 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 1 H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. Thi" is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will ere long be recognized as the best he bas 
'' EDWIN'' LYONS, B
AND CO NT.EST CLASSICS. - A  book containing W 
pa�es of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner: 
Weber, &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzag. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R.)  
M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH. 
NEW . CORNET, TR01.TBONF�, BORN, SOPRANO, 
BARITONE, or EU PHONIUM SOLOS.-Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love is like a Red, Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Rea1· my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower that 
Bloometh.' 'l'hese are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. W RITE FOR SAMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blne Bells of Scotland, 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
. and ' \Vhen Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice where art Thou ? '  is published -for all 
B-Hat and E-flat 1i:struments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course. -Wright & Round. 
Two SPLE"'DID NEW TRO}lBONE SOLOS, by H .  Round. with Piano .A ccompaniment, • Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introductien Air and 4 Yar.ies. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  .WOOLWICH . No connection with other Dealers. 
GG ED�Dir "" L'Y"<>N"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, BEAUTIFUL N EW CORNET SOLO, " Sonp: Withont Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls, Id. This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
as (Renu mbered 87), SAM"C'EL STBEE'l', 'WOOLW'ICE. a delightful concert solo (W. & R. \ , _____ _ N EW GRAN D  SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & 
_
R.:... ---------------
N.B.-A veP.y handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
w & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTS, specially , arranged for own choice quartett contests. 1,  
Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat .Mater.' Splendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and eupboninm. 
The Great .lVIidia:n.d Blt'a.ss Ba.:n.d Depot. 
The Grea.t IVli.dJ.a.:n.d Repai.lt'i.:n.g Depot. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
THE BANDS�iAN'S TR!!:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent book !or home practice. lst �dition sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiful son� 
selections which muke such grand practice in the art of 
phr•sing. 
La.at Seaso:n. a. .lVIag:n.i.fice:n.t Su.ocess ? BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perbaps the best ot the whole serie.. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
Spie:n.di.d. T e sti�o:n.i.a.J.s recei"V"ed fro� a.Il parts ! 
Ou.lt' Repa.i.ri.:n.g Trade j,:n.c,..easi:n.g by Ieaps a.:n.d bou.:n.ds l 1 
We make them. We repair them. We plate them. We buy them. We sell them. We exchange! !  
them. Send us your repairs, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good work, and quick returns 
and a fair honest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Springs
' 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders, Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. 
' THE BANDSHAS'S HOLIDAY.- Over 15,0CO of this splendid book ha.� been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Has become a 
classic work. A BARGA IN ! A Complete Set of Instruments, Second-hand, dnd in perfect condition! for £35 : 1 Soprano, 5 Cornets, 1 Flugel, 3 Tenors, 2 Baritones, 2 Euphon111ms, 2 Bombardons (£-flat), 1 Tenor Trombone (Slide), 1 Bass Trombon11 (Slide). r .liE S'ECOND BAND)fAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18· 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
BAND BOOKS. 
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKSHOP AT DERBY. 
BRANCHES A'l' BUR'l'O N-QN.'l'RENT, NOTTINGHAM, EASTWOOD (NO'l'TS.). 
N. B.-All W, & R.'s Specialities in Stock. Call and In spect. 
BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS,  &c. 
" BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEIGH VP THE PR.ICES," 
We Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &·c .,  Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking Music, S::c . •  &c. All up.to.date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalo�ues. 
Extract from letter received 
D�i·B4��srs· fo�m T H '  BARN BAND.'' 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing- Co., l\lanch-ester, we can rccom· 
nd to any band, for they are very well made1 and what is more they are very smart king" 
(Signed) WM, BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- :&.A.N D BOOHS.---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 3/• per do:1. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There is a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d, This is &. 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming 11010 
that they J1ave commissioned the composer to do hall a 
doz.en more.-W. & R. 
JUf!T PUBI.li!HED.-A beautiful new Set of i rruos, fer 2 Cornets a.nd Kaphonium (or Bari*one), by R . .ROll:"d. 
These 4 Trios ('lnd Set) are deligkttul for con.cert.a. Price,. 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 719 per d oz. ; PLAIN, 6/· per doz, 
8am ple;Books1 March and Selecti on , 1 /·· Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/·· WP.IG-:S:'l' &; :R.O'C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTE RN CARD & PR I NT I NG CO . .  87, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANC H ESTER • 
WRIGHT AND ROUHD'S SPECIALITIES. 
Contents oF No. 13 Set oF Enterprise Band Books. 
No. 1-Concert Piece . . .  LOVE'S REVERIE . . .  H.  Round 
A celebrated piece of music. Always a great favourite. Very easy. 
No. 2-March WILL YE NO' COME BACK AGAIN F. Linter 
One of the most lovely song marches ever pt1blii1hed. Will last for 
ever. 
No. 3-March . . .  AGINCOURT . .  S. Potter 
A bright, breezy 6·8, full of weight. Easy and very pleasing. 
No. 11- Ma.rch .. . BIRD OF FREEDOM R. B. Hall 
Celebrated easy march, Lovely melorlie!<. Charming in every wa.y. 
No. 5-March . . .  THE ASSEMBLY . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Field 
By the composer of " Strirle Away," and quite as l!OOd. Fine, full, 
easy mar�h. 
No. 6-March (Sacred) BAND SUNDAY . . .  . . .  T. H. Wright 
Celebrated. Contains the splendid tune " Euphony." Grand and 
easy. 
No. 7-March THE VANGUARD P. S. Rose 
A champion ! One of the most musical marches ever penned. 
No. 8-March THE CONSCRIPT J. Finney 
A big, effecLive booming march. Grand harmony. 
No. 9-March . .  HAPPY-GO-LUCKY . . W. Seddon 
A rousing, rollicking, slashing 6-8. PleuLy uf solid weight. 
No. 10-March . .  THE SPARTAN. . .  . . .  . . .  Sam Lloyd 
A great favourite everywhere at all Limes. Easy and fnll. 
No. 11-Waltz . . .  SWEET SPRINGTIME . . .  . . .  F. Dean 
A beautiful, easy, swinging rhythm of melody. 
No. 12-Lancers . . .  THE HUNTSMAN H. Round 
This collection of hunting songs is celebrated. Thousands of 
pianoforte and string band parts have been sold of it. 
No. 13 -Barn Dance THE DANDY COON 
A jolly jig and jog nigger danC'e. Very pretty. 
No. 14-Polka . . .  . . .  PIT-A-PAT . . .  
A real good one fo1· its size. 
No. 15-Mazurka . . POLISH BEAUTY 
A pretty piece to play sta.nding at any time. 
No. 16-Schottische .. SNAP-DRAGON . . .  
One of the best of its kind. Trio lovely. 
No. 17-Waltz . . .  JOLLY GOOD FELLOW S . . .  
On the dear oltl home melodies. 
No. 1.8-Polka . . .  LIVELY POLLY . . .  
No. 19-Schottische JOLLY JACK TAR 
. . .T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
S. Potter 
. . .  F. Dean 
F. Linter 
. .  T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
No. 20-Cornet Solo KATHLEEN MAYOURNEEN H. Round, 
One of the most celebrated songs ever written. 
No. 21-Euphonium Solo IN . HAPJ!Y MOMENTS . .  : . . .  Wallace 
This lovely song from '' 1.Iaritamt " IS a perfect Euphomum solo. 
No. 22-Cornet Solo I DREAMT I DWELL'T Balfe 
'l'his solo will always be received with delight. 
No. 23- Trombone Solo WHEN OTHER LIPS Balfe 
A gem of the very first water, for either Trombone or Cornet. 
No. 24-Euphonium Solo AULD ROBIN GRAY . .. . . .  Lindsey 
A noble melody. Splendidly arranged. 
No. 25-Cornet Solo MAID OF ATHENS 
Always welcome. A fine standard soug. 
No. 26-Selection . .  CALEDONIA . .  
A lively collection of choice Scottish melodies. 
H. B. Allen 
H. Round 
No. 13 SET-THE BEST AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST. 
Good enough for the best band in the world, and easy enough for all. Be sure to ask for No.  13 Set. 
when ordering these books, . as all the other sets are still selling daily . 
A ll the 12 previous sets are always on sale and always selling. 
And all the music in the Enterprise Band Books can be had in single 
pieces at catalogue prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. A� H I NDLEY, 
DEALl'�R IX 
New Designs. 
ft 6  1VI <> bW" <> Fq; o ::tC. 1VI  , 9  
:Bra,ss :Band Instruments a,nd Cornets. 
BAN D I N STRU M E N TS,� 
21, CLUMBER ST. , NOTTINGHAM . 
SEND FOR LISTS. POS'l' FREE . • Cl 0 ... c: c: � 0 -11. ... 
* * * * * * * Silver Plating. 
Ordinary. Super!�. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. Engraving . 
E-tlat Tenor Ilorn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 6 • .  4 10 O •• 5 5 0 • • 6 6 0 _ 2 6 • •  2 15 • •  Wreaths, 5/· 
B-tlat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 • •  6 0 0 -· 5 15 6 • .  6 16 6 • •  3 6 • •  3 15 • •  Ordinary, 7/i 
B-tlat Euphoninm, 3 valves 4 14 6 - 5 10 II . . 6 6 O • •  7 7 O •• 4 5 . . 5 o . .  and 10/· 
B-tlat Euphonium, 4 valves 6 15 6 - 7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 •• 9 9 O . . 4 15 • •  5 10 . . Handsomely 
E-tlat Bombardon . . . . ... . . . .  6 16 6 . . 8 8 II . . 10 II O • .  11 11 O •• 6 15 •• 8 10 • • Engraved,, 
Leather 
Cases, 
30/ 
3216 
36/-
40/· 
60/-BB-llat Bornbardon . . •• • • .  8 8 0 . . 1-0 10 D • .  12 12 0 • .  H 14 Q � 8 16 . . 10 10 • . 15/- to 21/· 
B-fiat Cornet, No. 1 and 2 - 3 13 6 - 4 4 0 . .  5 5 0 26/- 3()1- 85/· ... Wrths. ,  61- ; Ord, 716, 10/., 17/8 , 21 /  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N.  
The foll owing are a few of A. H i n dley's 
Reliable I n stru ments, at very low pr.ces :-
E-fla·t CORKETS.-High:un, 42/-, 50/- ; Besson, 4E/-, 
32/6 ; Silva.ni, 55/-. 
B-fl.a.t 00'.RNE'l'S.-Gautrots, 30/-, 45/-, 50/-, 55/- ; 
Besson, 50/-. 65/- ; Gold and Silver-plated, £8 10/- ; 
Lamy n.ew, 35/-, 50/-, 75/- ; Silver-plated a.n.d En­
graved, 84/-, £6 6/- ; HighUJJJ.. 30/-, 32/-. 
FLUGE·L HOR.NS.-Gisborne, 60/- ; Townsend, 40/- ; 
Higham, 50/- ; Besson, 00/-. 
TENOR COR�ETS .-Mahillon, 90/-, £5 ; Lamy French 
Horn. £6 10/-. 
TENOR. HORNS.-Hawke's Silver·pl ated and En­
grarnd, £6 ; Lamy, 80/- ; Besson. 65/-, 77/6, 92/- ; 
Gautrot. 42/- ; IIawkes, 6C/-. 
BARITONES.-Besson. 85/- ; Laury new, 90/- ; Gaulrol, 
40/-, 47/6 ; Potter, 50/-. 
EUPHONIUMS. - Lamy new, £5 ; PotLer .  7G/- : 
Higham, 60/-, 50/-, 90/- ; Besson, 85/-, 90/- ; Gautrot, 
40/-, 60/- ;  Hawkes, 80/-. 
B-flat TROMBONES.-Si.lvani, 6C/- ; Lamy, 54/-. 35/- ;  
Silver-pla.ted. £5 5/- ; Besson, Silver-plated. £8 : 
Higham, £6 10/-. 
BASS 'I'R01fBONES.-Besson Valve, 60/· ; Ward's,  30/-. 
35/- ; Higham, 25/-, 50/- ; Lamy, 40/- ; Lamy, Silver­
plated, £5. 
E-f!at. BOiMlBARDONS.-Lamy, 40/- ; Ward's, 80/- ; 
Higham. £5 ; Besson, £7 ; Gautrot. 7C/- ; Lamy, 
now, £7 10/- ; Gautrot, 50/-. 
B-f!at BOMBARDONS.-La-my, n.ew, £9 · Besson £6 
15/- ; Gilmer Monstre, £6. 
' ' 
BASS DRUMS from 50/- ; SIDE DRUMS from 20/-. 
SPECIA.L COR.Nl']'.r CASES, 18/6 each. 
REPAIRS ON PRE MISES. M ODERAT E CHARGES 
Printed ancl published by and for THOMAS HARGRCYK'l �VRIGH� acd RBNRY ROU"1D, !It No . 34, Erskine Stre,,,t, 1n the City of Liverpool. to which address all C'lmmnni· cations for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
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